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I'm a prominent citizen.
I've been so dubbed by the

because I've elected in lake pan in
its annual Cardiac Arrest, which
means on Juno 2 at 11 a.m., some-
one's going to handcuff me, take
me from my ofrice and throw me in
the "slammer" at Michael Mauri
Park at the comer of Chestnut
Street and Grant Avenue in Roseile
Park. I will not be released until I
can post $300 bail, which will be
presented to the American Heart
Association to be used to further
much-needed research and com-
munity awareness programs.

When 1 agreed to be a "jailbird,,'1

it was during the annual Mayors
Dinner sponsored by the Union
County Chamber of Commerce, It
was one of those situations where
you couldn't say no. Roselle Park
Mayor Joseph Delorio introduced
me to Bonnie Leibowitz, Commun-
ity Services director for the Union
County Unit of the American Heart
Association, and couldn't resist
saying, "Tom would be the perfect
person to volunteer his time. Think
of the publicity we'll get from Wor-
rall Newspapers."

Just like a mayor. Always think-
ing of publicity.

But how could I say no?
In 1989, when I was the manag-

ing editor of our company's News-
Record of Maplewood and South
Orange, I participated in a Cardiac
Arrest in South Orange and was
"locked up" with some prominent
officials Slam, uic luwmkiji^ Can,,
you imagine what I had to endure in
a cell with two people whom I did
not endorse in the local election
there? Thank God I raised the $300
and could post bail moments after I
entered the cell.

It was also the only time in the
more than eight years I've been
with Worrall Newspapers that I'd
given myself some publicity and
put my picture in the newspaper —
except for the one at the top of this
column. Perhaps I'll do it again.
Now, can-you imagine? The promi-
nent citizens I'll be spending lime
with who are reading this column
will hover at my side as my photo-
grapher — yeS, flrrrb^ fnere arfJ,'
yes, Milton, this is notice of your
official assignment — snaps pic-
tures; Publicity.

I'm scheduled to participate with
Union County Counsel James
Keefe, Assistant Prosecutor
Michael Lapolla, Clark Mayor
Rotten 'Ellenport, Roselle Mayor
Joseph Safaryn, Jim Schoening of
Mangels Really, Bart Marius of
Grandview Clothing Store, Pearl
Terwick of CoreState Bank, Kcnil-
worih Council President Michael
Tripddi, Veterans Memorial
Library Director Susan Briant, Yes-
terday's Restaurant owner Freddy
Chambora, Noreen Rodriquez of
Bristol Myers , Products, Union
County College Provost Marion
Bonaparte, Elizabeth Councilman
Robert Jaspan, Roselle Park Police
Chief John Bialas, and Enterprise
Rent a Car manager Chris Peterson.

• ••

The most important reason for
my participation in this event has to
do with my parents. Both have

See NOTEBOOK, Page B2

Along party lines, freeholders OK spending plan
By Chris Gatto
Regional Editor

This year, like last year, the free-
holders approved a county budget.
And this year, again like last year, the
vote was along party tines.

Republicans, who hold a 5 to 4
edge on the board, approved the 1995

$152.6 million is being sought from
county taxpayers.

Ertl, who was the first to cast a vote
on the budget, said he hoped the
budget would have decreased rather
than increased, or at least remained
within the 2.5 percent cap mandated
by the state because of some of the

Moody's rating service and hopes that
it will continue to rate Union Cqunty
as AAA.

Lehr, who serves as chairman of
the board's Finance Committee, said
S5 million remains in surplus. The
surplus is actu'ally S14.6 million, but
the county intends to spend all but irfc

package fay tto inline mm-
ber folloiwing n May 4 budget hearing.

The $272.6 million budget includes
fluids for assorted capital projects,
and calls for a reduction in surplus
funds from the previous year —
something which led Freeholder
Elmer Ertl, a Democrat, to cast a no
vote.

The impact of the new budget,
which curries with it a 2.99 percent
increase above last year's plan, will
vffry* for taxpayers depending on
where they live. Approximately

he COUrtiy hai
during the last year.

Also, Enl said he believed the
depletion of surplus funds could have
a negative effect on the county's bor-
rowing. Union County, which is said
to be one of about 12 counties in the
country that has a AAA bond rating,
may lose its heralded rating as a
result, Ertl said.

Freeholder Frank Lehr, a Republi-
can, who agreed with Ertl that surplus
funds should be greater, said he had
met recently with members of

S5 million to which Lehr referred.
Democratic Freeholder Daniel Sul-

livan said he opposed the budget
because he believes the $7,2 million
the county will receive as a result of a
lawsuit against the si'ate relating to
indigent care should have been
returned to the municipalities, Sulli-
van's motion to do this failed during a
previous meeiing.

He said the result is that freeholders
are "playing a shell game" because
board members are saying the S3 mil-
lion the county will receive as a first

installment from the state will be used
next year.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Ed
Force, who voted after Sullivan, said
he was pleased to hoar the Democratic
freeholder use the word "shell game,"
Force, a Republican, noted that it
would have been a "true shell game"
if freeholders were to use the recov-
ered funds for property tax relief this
year, and then have to |O back next
year and ask for the money.

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda Di
Giovanni, who broke a 4-4 tie by cast-
ing an affirmative vote, said it "looks
like we're going to go party line-
again." Di Giovanni, who joined the
board in late 1093, said budget voces
have gone along party lines since she
became a freeholder.

Republican Di Giovanni accused
Democrats of waiting for the actual

budget vote before voicing their con-
cerns. "That is not the true way to go,"
said the chairwoman.

She classified the budget's rate as
"fair" and brushed off freeholders'
concerns about Moody's rating drop,
ping. According to Di Giovanni,
Moody's representatives met with
freeholders "ju« the other day" •nd
after mcciing with county adminisEra-
tors, "were no longer concerned if
there was. ever a concern to begin
with."

Democratic Freeholder Linda Slen-
der said she opposed the budget
because she, like Sullivan, had previ-
ously taken a position to return the
recovered fund?.

Also casting a no vote was Demo-
cratic Freeholder SValtcr McCleod.

Republican Freeholder Linda-Lee
See FREEHOLDERS, Page 2

Training sessions halted
by county's firefighters

By Chris Gatto
, Regional Editor

They'd heard it before, and county
firefighters were determined not to
walk away without getting answers
from freeholders.

But they did. And, as a result, the
county's fire training sessions have
been indefinitely halted:

That decision, which had been
made a week earlier, was made by the
Union County Fire Chiefs Associa-
tion, which runs the academy.

The association, which alleges it
had been told in the past by the county
that its trainees and instructors have
been insured, abruptly cancelled its

..W8«m,W«ifiMjft8i wQcJk. when; it.
was informed by the county counsel
that since the chiefs run the facility
and the county doesn't, individuals
who train there are not insured.

County Fire Academy Dean Patrick
Tanzola, a deputy fire chief in Eli-
zabeth, stood fitm in speaking to free-
holders during tho board's May 4
meeting, telling them that for four
years he has been asking if the associ-
ation has been covered by the coun-
ty's insurance, "We...were told we
were self-insured and, therefore, we
were insured," said Tanzola, who sug-
gested the chiefs had been lied to.

"Do we need to hive another Lodi
to get your attention?" asked the dean.
He waTreTemnglo a'cncmTcaT "blast
that took place last month in Lodi.

Upon questioning from freehol-
•ders, Tan/ola disclosed that the chiefs
were informed it would cost about
$6,000 annually to insure instructors
and trainees. Tanzola said the cost has
risen to $6,500.

As the freeholders haggled about
.which approach they should take to
pay for the insurance, and whether it
should be paid by individual munici-
palities, the county or some type of
shared service, several members of
the audience grumbled about .the
delay.

One man, who wore dress blues
and was seated among a group of fire-
fighters during the meeting:, jumped
up and asked why surplus funds could
not be used by the county to pay for
the insurance. He said the county's
paying for the insurance would make,
it much easier than having to go to
each one of the county's 21
municipalities.

The man identified himself as a
resident of Berkeley Heights,

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda Di

Giovanni said the problem is not so
much the cost, but the other details
associated with the matter. The coun-
ty's insurance broker is said to oppose
such insurance.

Di Giovanni and County Manager
Ann Baran said they would draft a let-
ter and fax a copy of it to all mayors in
the county so they are made aware of
the matter.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Ed
Force suggested asking municipalities
to include each trainee or instructor
they send to the facility under then-
insurance until a permanent solution
is reached. Force said those individu-
als still would bo working for the
e/ynjrmniJ^.which^enlUjem,jndjhu5_
can be classified as on assignment.

Tanzola said many of the instruc-
tors are volunteers, and thus probably
would not be covered under the com-
munities' insurance.

Force said that because the facili-
ty's closing is an emergent matter, it
should allow for greater flexibility on
the part of all those who are involved.
"Lei's solve this problem and start
working toward some goal wo want to
obtain," he said. " ••/

Di Giovanni said she understood
why chiefs are upset about the amount
of time involved with trying to dove-
lop a solution, but she said they must
realize that freeholders must consider
alt legal and Insurance ramifications
before deciding what action to take,

Ben Laganga, county emergency
management coordinator, also noted
that the facility, which is located on
Losvcr Road in Linden, said there are
no bathroom facilities or classrooms
located at the site. Firenghtert-in-
training also have to bring along their
own nourishment if they' wish to
replenish themselves following
training.

Freeholders Elmer ErU and Frank
Lehr expressed a willingness to
address the matters brought forth by
Laganga. Lehr said he did not wish to
"pile" capital projects onto the list that
already exists, "but we must consider
some additional facilities down there.
And it's not going to be simple."

Freeholder Linda Slender, liaison
to the fire chiefs, said the county has
about $100,000 remaining in its capi-
tal budget that had been earmarked
two years ago for making improve-
ments lo the facility.

Tanzola said training sessions
would not be restored until the injur-
ance matter is resolved.

Best records

Community Access honored 52 adults with, dtsaWHtes during the agency's 11th
annual Awards Night for steady employment records. Bottom row, from left, are
Kenny Paris, Greg Felttenberg, Mark 6traka, Ira Geiler, Debra Kennedy, Rose Mll-
lianot Rhoda Weisberg and Gary.Rubin, Back row are Kenny Boggs, Vailene Cox,
Sharon Mown/, Sam Jenkins, Kathy Molien, Sharon Thompson, Marjorie Pryor,
Mary Pjagari and Joy Smith, . ' "*

Froehlich nets commendation medal
The New Jersey Society Sons of the American Revolution, Abraham Clarke

Chapter, selected Union County Sheriff Ralph Froenlich as the recipient of the
Law Enforcement Commendation Medal,

Russell K, Duteher III, Awards Committee chairman, said "this award rec-
ognzios significant contributions made by law enforcement officials that add to

_ Lhc fcrcaier good of society i s a wliQle-" The-recjpieaLoi tfie-*»iwd wa»«tao«D
from a highly qualified and skilled group of law enforcement professionals,

Two other members of the Union County Sheriffs Office also were selected
to receive awards. Chief of Sheriffs Officers Lester Sargent has been desig.
nated the recipient of the Bronze Good Citizenship Metal and Lt. Mark Weber
was chosen to receive the Law Enforcement Commendation Medal.

Froehlich said he has strong feelings about history and those who preserve it.
"Historians are an invaluable asset to our society. They play a vital role in the
preservation of history and help each generation to avoid the mistakes made by
their predecessors. Without historians, each generation would have to reinvent
the wheel. Groups likcthe New Jersey Sons of the American Revolution help
preserve and rejuvenate those beliefs and rights thai are the backbone of free-
dom and strength in the United States," he said.

Awards were presented April 14 at the Abraham Clark Homestead in
RoseHe.

4.

Flags to be available for Memorial Day
prior to Memorial Day, May 29, free of charge," Slender
said. "This is a small tribute to make up for the high price
our veterans paid."

American flags will once again be available in all
cemeteries in the county for Memorial Day, sponsored by
the Office of Veterans* Affanf, Department of Human
Services, and supported by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, the County Manager's Office and the
Union County Flag Guardian Committee, said Freeholder
Linda Slender, liaison to the PQW/MIA Citizens
Committee,.

"With tho cooperation of all involved, including the
many veterans' organizations in the county, citizens can
decorate veterans' graves with an appropriate marker flag

Members from the American Legion, Veterans of Fore-
ign Wars, Jewish War Veterans and Disabled American
Veterans, and Bob Wacker of the Flag Guardian Commit-
tee, will be on hand at GTaceland Cemetery, Galloping
Hill Road in Kerulworth, May 27-29 from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., for assistance and to*answer questions pertaining to
veterans affairs.

. • • , •
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College to honor 13 faculty and staff
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historical fact sheet about events of
the year in which the individual was
first hired, and photopaphing of each
retiree with Dr. Thomas H, Brown,
president, and members of the boards
of trustees and governors.

The individual retirees, who also
will be accompanied by family and
friends, then will enjoy a social
gathering among colleagues and co-
workers, with refreshments being
served.

Retirees -Aho will be recognized at
the 1095 reception, and the year of

their initial hire arc: Alma Baker of
Cranford, 1981, biology laboratory
assistant and peer tutor and adviser;
Doris DeMarco of Union, 'lOSS, pay-
roll clerk; Dr. Paul Evans of Highland
Park, 1971,, psychology/sociology
department faculty; Frederick Heck-
rnan of Ncshanic Station, 1971,
counselor; Professor Donald Hedecn
of Onancock. Va.. formerly of Cnn-
ford. 1969, mathematics department
faculty; Robert Lacoy of Sewarcn,
1973, senior maintenance mechanic;
Ann Richards of Clark, 19S4, execu-

tive secretary to the secretary of the
board of trustees. ^

Also, Barbara Riley-Seott of Roscl-»
le, 106R, associate librarian; Professor
Robert Schulu of Berkeley Heights,
1972, e n g i n e e r i n g / p h y s i c s /
engineering technologies faculty;
John Slots of Rosclle Park, 1968, cus-
todian; Jean Waldron of South Plain-
'leld. 197.1, executive secretary to the
Pl.iinfieid Campus provost; James
Watson. 1981, custodian; and Olga
Wolfof Westfiekl, 1982, secretary of
tho Counseling Center,

Residents reap rewards at bank celebration
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the meeting or about lupus, contact
the office in Eimwood Park (201)
791-7858.

Gof tourney set
The American Cancer Society,

Union County Unit, will hoid its 13;h
Annual Golf Tournament didicaied to
the memory of John E. Stirling on
May 22 a: the Echo Lake Ccumiry
Club in Westficid.

The tournameni will qualify at icasi
three foursomes :o go to the Slate
Finals on Scpi. IS at ForsgateCountry
Club, and the winners there go lo the
National Championship at Buena Vis-
ta. Orlando, Fla.

Goiters n»y fjanicipaie bf piaying
for an entry fee of S25O. which
includes ;:n 18-ho!e event, green fees
and can. open bar, all meals and gra-

T T sor a ice or greet-, ih-c
L v i s l i n Companies also are
en^oaras d to participate by sponsor-
ire a t.c T g1" n and cnteri-ng a four-
s-i-c n o ihw Eoumarnent for SI,150,

An% intcr.sted golfers may aho
iake a t,ninn, »• four Uckets to the-
s-hamaionaniD round of the U.S. Open
J^re '« a- ihr Shinnecock Hills Go!f

t iun ioutT- mpion. N.Y.S.
Contas-t in unit office at (008)

154 7171 for registration brochure,
W lur>d^ r . -><d a: the tournament
iuppuri pujgronii in cmccr ccswircti,
LUJ. i >" ar j p.atien! scr%'iccs.

Correction policy
It s iht poacy of this newspaper to

u_m.j»i ail significant errors that are
brougnt to J^e editor's attention. If
sou hth*»ve 'hat we have made such
a."i tiTDr p as write Worrali Coiji-
r " , \ . p pers, Tom Canavan.
a, r _J Siuyvesant Ave., P.O.
B-vt 11Ob» I mm, NJ. 07083

Freeholders adopt
$272-million plan

•C-^i-ucd from Page Bl)
Keliv said it was stated last year that
surplus funds should not be trimmed
and "now it's being said again." A
couple of weeks prior to the vote, Kel-
ly said, i» was stated that surplus funds
should be used.

Ertl noted that he was not present
during the meeting to which Kelly
referred, "adding that he had not
changed his mind throughout the
process.

Republican Freeholder Henry
Kurz, a. first-year member, said, "I
vote yes for this budgei. I think it is a
fine budget and one which people of

' Union"County can ba proud of."

According to Lehr, the budget —
wuh iho exception of one — calls for
;he ioAcst increase in 17 years. The
Consumer Price Index is projected to
rise by 3.5 percent this year, said
Lehr, who noted that the county's'
budget increase would be lower.

Lehr noted ihat the county will
have to pay as much as $50 million to
construct a juvenile detention center
in Elijsabcih next year to satisfy a state

mandate. A cogencration plant also is
to be built, he noted.

Savings to be realized by the coun-
ty wji; come as a result of the depart-
ments beinj asked to delay replacing
staff for as long as possible.

Also, additional aides will be sup-,
plied by the county f.o Runnolls Spe-
cialized Hospital ir Berkeley Heights.
which is expected to reduce costs by
lim::mg overtime hours for other
employee i-

Vincon" Lchotsky. a Linden resi-
dent and member of the Concerned
Citizens of Union Coumy, was the
only citizen to speak regarding the
huiigcw "Ii j^civ^ U) OQ a.good budget
this year," he said, although he did
note his opposition to one aspect —

plans for a driving range at the Gal-
loping Hill Gpif Course in Union.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday noon,,
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9.a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

County recognizes volunteers
Union County joined the nation in recognizing National RSVP Week, April

22-28, by honoring more than TOO volunteers through the county-based Retired
and Senior Voiunteer Program.

Freeholder Elmer Ertl, liaison to the Advisory Council on Aging, said more
than 300 senior volunteers were honored on National RSVP Day, April 26,

These volunteers help serve the daily nutrition needs of, about 1,650 frail
elderly, according to Ertl. "These seniors cannot leave their homes, and the vol-
unteers bring meals to them." fie noted. "They also serve meals to some 1,800

. isolated elderly who are given the opportunity to socialize in group meal set-
tings at our nutrition sites."

RSVP has been in Union County since 1973, and its 700 plus volunteers are
oar: of 500.000 nationwide. For information about voHnteering. call RSVp at
(908; 709-2152.

EDUCATION & CAREERS
UCC Summer Credits

Go A Long Way
Our colleges are miles away, but we're A UCG

earning .summer credits -- credits that m$ accepted
by hundreds of colleges and universities. Union
County College has affordable turtlon and summer
courses in a wide range of subjects. Day artrf evening
classes meet Monday through Thursday, to every
weekend is a long one.

Whatever your plans ae next fall, spend your
summer at Union County College.

Glasses begin May 30th.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

5 033 Springfield AvBtiLW, Cranford
Cfarrford • Elizabeth • Rainfleld

SeoicK Plains

(90S) 709-7500

We're your college.

Jrom trie 'Editor's
fContinued , from Page Bl)

spent time in cardiac units, and my
family got to see first hand how
research can ultimately save lives.

In 1979, my mother underwent
triple bypass surgery, an operation
that w»s not as common then as it is
today, and it blew my mind that a
surgeWi actually could saw through
ribs JWjp{ to the heart, remove aric-
ncsVnfm (he legs and replace the
M'i irtenc1; with she gnntl arfric;

I didn'! think back then that con-
tributions to the American Hear*
Association went into ress.irch f';r
doctors and scicniisis to advance
medical science.

Today. many would-be open
hcjrl surgery cases are replaced by
the angiopksiy, commonly known
â  the balloon, ano'her advance-

men! in medical science. Roth
parents underwent several of those
procedures in 1994.

Those are two people worth the.
participation in this event.

• • •
I have an advantage, over my

cellmates, and that is I have she
opportunity to spealc to more than
50,000 people in Union County
through this column, I would Snvc it
if at least half of those renders
would donate to the American
Heart Association, Anyone who i.s
interested in helping me raise my
S300 bail can send a check made
payable to the American , Hear!
Association, and mail it to Editor in
Chief Tom Canavan, Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

HAPPY
MOTHER'S

DAY

Amy Clark*
Dsar Mommy, Happy Moft#r*s Day,
t hop* you Httt my preswrt, • lev*
you. Lavs, Jordan,

Amy Clarice
I tova you Mommy, Happy Mofter's
Day. Love Attio.

Annette Coppola
Dear Mom, Happy Mottwfs Day! I
tevs you y#fy much, I Wnk you ar#
v«ry clsv«r and smart Lov#, Zach.

Barbara Elis
Dear Mom, Happy Mother's Day,
Lo¥«, Mary Elton.

Carol pastsr
To my Mommy on Mottiar's Day,
W# lov# you VBfy much! Hav# a
^ o d day! Lov#, jamis, Atox and
Larry,

Eiisa Scarpino
You're ttia best Mom in the whole
world, I love you! Happy Mother's
Day. Siysa.

Gail Patricia GingeJeskie
All our love Chftstina, Peter and VSc-
toria. P,S, You're the best Mom in
tfie world.

Jennifer Takahashi
Mother oh mother, old sweat
mottier wifri eyes of goldish green,
hair of lightish brown, Motrier, oh
mofrier, good mpther! Allison.

Lynna Balz
Happy Mother's Day to trw» b«at
Mommy in th« wrtoto wicto world.
W« Ley* You, Lxw/e and kisMs, C. J
•ftd

Nydia Mercado
Dear Mom, I love you. You are tt»
bast mom. I do good in school. Lov«
your Wg boy, Ri

I j | î^
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new cultural center
* * « • • •

A Sunday ground-breakini cere-
mony for the major expansion of the
Jewish Community Center of Central
New Jersey has been announced by
Toby Ooldberger of Scotch Plains,
chairman of the groimd-breaking
event committee.

State Sanate President Donald DiF-
ranccsco of Scotch Plaint will join
community leaders from throughout
Union County at the JCC, 1391 Mar-
line Ave, at 9:45 a.m.

A joint project of the JCC and the
Jewish Federaiion of Central New
jersey, the S4 million addition will
provide a focal point for Jewish cul-

tural, social and recreational activities
and will enable the JCC to offer more
services to the Jewish community and
the community i t large,

The expansion will fulfill the long,
range plans of the Jewish community
of Central New Jersey to transform
this building, the former Shaekarna-
xon Elementary School, into a full-
service facility for everyone from the
very young to the very old. The loca-
tiort was chosen for its centrality to
serve the eastern arid western ends of
the community.

Among the highlights of the
ground-breaking ceremony will be the

creation of a time capsule for the new
cornerstone and the planting of an
evergreen tree by a child from the
JCC nursery school and a senior adult
from the older adults program. The
tree planting will symbolize the
importance of one generation building
for the new as weTT as the enduring
value of traditions.

Major benefactors of the Jewish
Community Campus and local offi-
cials will also participate in the
program.

Joan Schiffer Levinson of Fan-
wood, Jamas J. Shrager of Green

Brook, Joseph Wilf of Hillside and
Goldbcrger are campus campaign co-
chairs. Building committee chairs are;
Anatol Hillcr of Clark; David
Douisch, Jeffrey Silverstein and
Lesley Vogel of Scotch Plains; Mark
Wilf and Sygmunt Wilf of Spring-
field; and Paul Strauthlor and Steven
Tripp of Wcstficld.

The JCC president is Sandy Fried-
land of Scotch Plains. Gerry Cantor of
West field is federation president.

During !hc next 18 months, a two-
story "cornrnunijy pavilion" will be
added in frftflt of she JCC and a state-

of-the-art recreation wing will replace
ihe west side of the existing building.
Additional parking spaces and a new
road running behind the JCC will
improve traffic flow around the site.
Occupancy of stage one is anticipated
for late spring 1996 and stage two is
winter 1997.

The community pavilion will house
administrative offices for the federa-
tion which is ihe central fund-raising,
community planning, budgeting and
eommunity relations agency for the
organized Jewish community and ihe
Jewish Horizon. Currently federation

Detection program offers low-cost mammograms
Area institutions in Union County

will be offering low-eost mamrno-
grama on $Mwi«y in cooperMton

with the New Jersey tMvisien of the
American Cancer Society, It is all part
of iim American Cancer Soc»ciy »

Hillside child featured in telethon
Three-year-old Kayla Evans of Hillside, a former day hospital patient at

Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside, will be featured1 in a filmed
segment on the nationally-televised Children's Miracle Network Telethon
Memorial Day weekend. The segment is scheduled to appear on June 4.

The telethon combines performances by superstars of the entertainment
industry with information about propess and nieceises at pedittrie hoipitals
across the country. The telethon format includes locally-produced segments in
every state which focus on local children's hospitals.

Contributions called in from Now Jersey will benefit exclusively children
treated as in-patients, outpatients and day patients at Children's Specialized
Hospital and Children's Hospital of New Jersey, a unit of United Hospitals in
Newark. In addition to its flagship facility in Mountainside, Children's Special-
ized has a hospital in Toms River as well as an outpatient center m Panwood,

Children's Specialized Hospital, New Jersey's only pcdiatric rehabilitation
hospital, treats newboms to 21-year-olds with brain defects, spinal cord injuries
and fraumatic brain injuries, ., , '

In Essex and Union counties, the Children's Miracle Network Telethon will
be telecast on June 4 from 7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. on Suburban Cablevision, TV-3,"
and will also be carried on the 33 station Cable Television Network of New
Jersey, Check local television listings for area coverage.

Hosts of the New Jersey segment of the telethon are WNBC-TV personality
Jane Hanson and WCBS-TV health reporter Max Gomez.

The local segments of the telethon will feature stories of children from New
Jersey who have battled with life-threatening illnesses and won. Their "mira-
cle" stories will be told during live appearances or pre-taped video segments.

Pledges may be made prior to or during the telethon by calling (908)
750-5070 or (800) 281-6653. For mere mformaiion eeneemmf the Children's
Miracle Network Telethon, call (908) 889-0900. '

Children's Miracle Network Telethon was created in 1983 by the Osmond
Foundation, the charitable arm of the performing Osmond Family. Money
raised by the telethon benefits more than 160 member hoipitals.

i

Center opens its doors
created Family Development Program
Resource Center, Mid Immunization
Clinic recently was held at the Divi-
sion of Social Services, 342 Westmin-
ster Ave., Elizabeth,

The event was sponsored by the
Union Ccunty Department of Human
Services, the Board of Chosen Free-
holders, county manager and Run-
nells Specialized Hospital.

"Union County government has

having welfare.reform services at one
location," said Freeholder Chairwo-
man Linda Di Giovanni.

Union County Manager Ann Baran
said the goal of the FDP "will be for
local recipients of Aid to Families
with Dependent Children to become
productive, independent, contributing
members of the community. We also
hope to have all children under 5
years old who arc recipients of this aid
immunized.**

s*¥our Personal Attorney"
• Divorce
•Real Estate
• Personal Injury
•Business
Planning

Initial Consultation Free

Over 23 Ymars
in

Union County

Call To Discuss Your Rights
mOSJ 030-0334 2372 Morris Avenue
C&om 0S0-3S&O Union, New Jersey 07083

The Carter G. Woodson Foundation
QnStige/!h New Jersey 19§5

presents

THE BUND BOYS
OF ALABAMA

featuring Clarence Fountain
Opening Acts

Minister Darryl Cherry and The Covenant Mass Choir
•, . ' • , ' •. ' : a n d

The Unden High School Gospel Choir
Saturday, May 13,1995

Union County Arts Center
— — —. 1601-l! viriy Stret Street R^hway, NJ

8PM
Tickets $20

Co-spofnorid by the Union Couniy OffiM at Cultural & Heritage Affairs

Going To Have A Funky Good Time!!!
MACEOPARKiW
Jam«s Brown's former saxophonist and

#1 M s Bassist CHRISTIAN MC BRIDE
Saturday, May 20,1995
East Orange High School
34 N, Walnut Street, East Orange, NJ
Tickets $20
Call (201) 242-8110
Ce-IBBfHWid 6* «** Cfly o» East Oftngi, VWOOWi.

eighth annual Breast Cancer Detec-
tion Awareness Program to educate;
women who have never had A mam-
iriogram on the importance of early
detection and treatmonl. As a three-
part program, it is designed to famil-
iarize women with regular monthly
breast self-examination, physical
breast examination and mammogram.
The mammogram is a low-dose X-ray
of ihe breast which can detect cancers
too small to be felt by even ihe most

experienced physician.
Last year, more than 1,500 women

were screened throughout New
Jersey. Preliminary rewlts revealed
several malignancies.

On Saturday, mammograms will be
offered at the greatly-reduced fee of
540. Normally these exams cost $100
to S175.

Appointments arc necessary; a lim-
ited number of spaces are available.

For details, contact the Union County
Unit of the American Cancer Society
at (90S) 354-7373.

The American Cancer Society is
the nationwide, community-based,
voluntary health organization dedi-
cated to eliminating cancer as a major
health problem by preventing cancer,
saving lives from cancer, and dimin-
ishing suffering from cancer through
research,
service.

cducaiion, advocacy and

offices are in Rosello and the Jewish
Horizon is located in Westfield, The
new construction will also include
large multi-purpose rooms for com-
munity functions. Designed to blend
in with the existing architecture, the
pavilion will provide a new facade for
the JCC,

Replacing the small gymnasium of
the former elementary school, the new
recreation wing will include a high
school-sized gymnasium, a six-lane
swimming pool, a whirlpool, men's
and women's locker rooms and sau-
nas, an aerobics studio, and a workout
room equipped with exercise

"machines and weights.

The .Jewish Community Center of
Central New jersey has been serving
Jewish und non-Jewish residents in
Scotch Plains and neighboring com-
munities since 1986. It is a non-profit
agency that is financed by member-
Ship dues as well as allocations from
the Jewish Federation of Central Now
Jersey, four United Way campaigns,
and slate and county agencies.

Money for the new construction
will come from a community-wide
capital campaign. Nearly S2.5 million
has already been raised.

Happiness is: SUMMER
and

CAMP

SENO YOUR GHILPREW
TO A SAFE, CONVENIENT.
COMFOrVWBU SETTING

6 D&YS/WilK CAY CAMP
Age 2 thru 6th Grade

Daily schedules keip
your children active with

Sports, Planned Activities,
Swimming, Arts & Ortfts,

Music & mors!

4 Pa t f r t i l Courts • 2 Basketball Cowte
1 Theatre Pavilion • Cabana Boys & MORE!

Cabana Club
609 Eagle Rock Aw,. West Orange

Call 201-731-1700
KEN HiKKOVITS. Gimfal Managmf

mama
H Liter Bay!

OLIVE TREE
Summer Fun!

7:00 am • 5:45 ptn
I Special Activities for
• GRADES K i t h
• AGES; 3-4 ye«r»
» INFANTS: 8 WkB,3 Yrn.

- Ureaiijast - Lunch -
• Snack Supplied •

CHEERFUL, SUPERVISED
ATMOSPmRB

Computerm * Craftm
* Park AetlvMmm *

Wading Poof* * Muiie
It Band Baxmm A

KINDERGARTEN FULL DAY
ReffMer Nnw For September!

Bloomfleld

PLAYHOUSE
Cooperative Preschool

Since 1951
Nursery/Pre-K

Extended Hours/Flexible Schedule

Summer Camp
Ages 2 1/2 to 8

540 Prospect Avenue
W.Orange, New Jersey

731-1050

KincIerCare

6 Weeks To 6 Years
Educational Programs

Nutritious Meals

686-8338
On pounds of St. Barnabas

Medical Center

Ages

HAPPY DAY
SCHOOL

44 So, aiirt St., ^
Ho mm Awmy from Home
• V2 & Full Day Sessions
• Creative Open Classroom
• Extended After School Cars
•Swimming

908-276-1443
Our 36th Season

Family Run Business

CLIFF HOUSE DAYCARE CENTER
Accepting Registration For Ages 2 1/2 - 5

• Full Curriculum • Computer Classes
• Meals Served - Breakfast./Lunch/Snacks
•Ojaferv 7 AM"-"S:3a f*M*BeSiO&pmrwmmH

FREE Registration and Second Week FREE
Call Mr, Walker days or evenings for information

2O"i _372 93O4
20 Yrs. Serving 73 Harrison P I . Call Today and
The Community I r v i n g t o n , N J Educate Your Child

Futurekids Computer Camp
combines the latest in computer
technology with themes and
subjects kids love. Gamp
curricula are organized into one
week learning modules. Classes
fill quickly. Call now for an
application.

FUTUREKIDS

447 Springfield Av*. Summit
90S-277-333*

THE
CHILDREN'S

WEIGHT
LOSS

B CLINIC

"Helping the overweight
child break the cycle of
Overeating.**

, jVuMi York

908.686-1717

CALLING

Camps for Girls
GradMi-i2: '-
Day Camp- at the Oval - An
introduction to outdoor Ufa and
camping-hikirrg, games, crafts,
watarfun, outdoor skills, swimming,
and ovemighrsl Girls entering

•8 .

Eagle Island Camp - Sail, water ski,
hike cane*, backpack, swim, explore
the arts, play gamts and make
lasting friendships! ACA aecrtdiied
camp located in NY State's
Adirondack Mountains. Girls anteririg
grades 3-12,

Summer Scene - Exciting,
challenging activities combined witri
trips, fun-days, and an overnight for
older girfef Open to 5-1Z y«ar old
girls in Newark, Orange, and East

Call tha Girl Scout Council 6t Greatnr

E»««xCounty-<201) 746-8200.

Non-Girl Scouts W&comal

THE LITTLE PHILOSOPHER,
SCHOOL of LEARNING

, Welcomes Your Child to Our

FUN FILLED SUMMER PROGRAM
Waterplay • Tutorial Instructions

Meala Included
678-2966

Ms. Lee. DirectorNJ State Certified East Orange

CAMP HOOVER
Washington Rock Girl Scout Center

Sleep Away Camp . . , : :• ,D,, ! I ,J

For Girls Entering Grades 2-1 2

Swimming, Sailing, Creation Studios, Horseback Riding,
Hiking, Gymnastics, Performing Arts

Located at S warts wood Lak«, SUSMX County, N.J.

For complete brochure, call 90tt-232;-3a36'

* Non • Girl Scouts Welcomed *

THE KID'S PLACE
at Clara Maass Medical Center

One Clara Maass Drive
Belleville, NJ 07109

(201)450-2255

FREE FALL REGISTRATION
A $50 VALUE!

Act Now... Class Sizes Limited
Offer Subject to Availability

For New Enrollees Only With This Coupon
Expires 9/15/95

• Extended Hours:
6:30 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.

• Nutritious Meals & Snacks
• Care for Babies SL Children
Ages 6 weeks to 6 years

• Well Rounded Educational
Curriculum

•Certified Staff-State
Licensed Center

• Back-up Care When Other
Child Care Palls Through

• Open 12 Months a Year

• Tuition Discount for 2 or
More Children Enrolled

The Kid's Place Welcomes Parents To Bring Their Child 7b Observe
Our Unique Program. Call for An Appointment... No Obligation!

Denis© Rodriguez - Coordinator

Computer Classes for Kids and Adults!
SiMAflMrClaMW and Registration

at
Balnf Community C*ntw

SItefdStrMt
South OfMga, NJ 07079

2O1-3TS-7754
rm Imarnlng Im m lot of han<tm~on fun I

sfedK
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Pair scores in MTV sports show t-
By Lisa Ann Batltio

Arts and Entertainment Editor
It wasn't (he Olympics, and the winners didn't receive gold medals,

but a new sports compeiiUon show has turned two yf:ung adults into
homegrown celebrities.

Amy Alfano and Eric Headley, both 21 and graduates of Rahway High
School, were featured in MTV: Music Television's premiere season of
"Sandblast," which is hosted by Summer Sanders, a gold medalist from
the 1992 U.S. Olympic swim team, and professional surfer Peter King.

The show consists of co-ed teams testing their physical strength and
endurance by competing against each other in a series of unusual sporting
events including "Sand Slam," a basketball dunking challenge featuring a
mini trampoline and a rising rim; "Cannonball," a bowling contest in and
nwr a swimming pool; and "Body Ball," a football game in which play-
ers use a stuntman's air ram to launch themselves over the goal posts.
Each day's competition ends in a showdown on the "Crash Course," an
obstacle course in which players vault through the air, speed down a zip
line, climb a sand dune and pilot a wave runner off a 40-foot tower.

Headley credits a phone call \o MTV and a chance meeting with Alfa-
no with putting them on the road to "Sandblast." The pair was one of only
24 teams selected from eight try-outs thai took place across the country.

"I saw a commercial for 'Sandblast' and I called them," said Headley,
who lived in Los Angeles before moving to Rahway in 1984. "Then Iran
into Amy at the mall and said I needed a partner,"

"We didn't think we made it because MTV told us we would be called
in two weeks and we weren't called for a month," said Alfano, a resident
of Winficld Park who is majoring in sociology at Caldwell College. "The
try-outs were at Ramapo College and we had to do<push-ups, sprints and
long jumps. We made it because of his expertise in volleyball and from
our interview,

Headley agreed with Alfano that it was their attitude that caught the
eye of the "Sandblast" judges. While both are athletic — Alfano was
all-county in many high school sports and plays basketball at Caldwell
College, and Headley is a diver and a baseball and football player — their
spur-of-the-moment decision to participate left them little time to pump
up their training regimen. After they were selected, however, they added
a strict cardiovascular routine to their workouts.

"They threw us in Spandox and I didn't want my love handles show-
ing," Headley said.

After being selected for the show, Alfano and Headley. along with the
other contestants, were flown lo Orlando, Ha., for the taping of "Sand-
blast." The pair competed in four competitions during an eight-day per-
iod and were victorious in three. Their record earned them a place in the
quarterfinals with seven other teams, a second stint on "Sandblast" and a
return ticket to Orlando.

"Everyone had an expertise on the show: football, volleyball or drag
racing. I was the only girl to do the guy's 'Crash Course,' " said Alfano,
with Headley adding he was the only male to compete in the women's
"Crash Course" due to his knee injury jhai made the switch necessary.

Alfano's favorite event was the drag race, while Headley turned out to
bo the biggest threat in "Spike-O-Rama," MTV's version of volleyball,

"We always crushed them in volleyball; only one team came elotb,"
Headley said. "I'm trying to go pro in volleyball and 1 would be very
happy playing sports. I live to compete and when I get angry it's good
television."

"I used to be a tomboy and I'm very competitive," Alfano said.
In the quarterfinals, the duo appeared in three shows — which aired

last week. The tapings ran from 9 a.m. until about 6 or 7 p.m. The four
groups filmed their segments concurrenily, which resulted in many
minutes of sitting around.

"It was very hard as an athlete to stop and go," Headley said.
To round out ihe episodes, the players had to answer such questions as

"what type of music do you listen to" and "who is your favorite actor."
"They took our responses and pulled stuff out of them during the

shows," Alfano said, "They wanted us to appear as ihoagh nothing was
wrong with us."

Although they didn't advance to the semi-finals and yam a chance to
compete in the "Sandblast" championship game, Alfiino and Headloy
received more than bumps and bruises for their efforts. Their appearance
on the youth-driven cable station has turned them into mini-celebrities.

"People have called me late at night," Headley said, "I've been at clubs
and my friends said they heard people talking about mo. It's definitely
weird."

"I work at Raceway Park and a kid came over to me and said, 'You

Photo By Milton Mill*

Rahway High School graduates Eric Headley and Amy
Aifano made it to the quarterfinals in MTV's new sports
competition show 'Sandblast.1

were on Sandblast.' I told him he made my day," Alfano said. "One per-
son asked me for my^autograph at Bradlee's,"

From the experience. Alfano and Headley also gained friends from
across the United States and a desire to return to the spotlight.

"I want to work in television or do modeling. I definitely would like to
got back into it," Headley said.

"I'm a sociology major and I want to be an FBI agent but I have a
communications minor and I love it. I enjoy being in front of people,"
Alfano said, "I'd make myself available to MTV if thuy called me. If
something comes out of this, I'd be caught off guard."

Westfield Symphony presents a musical season of firsts
The Westf ield Symphony

Orchestra will present a concert series
for the 1995-96 season featuring a
number of "firsts." The orchestra will
perform the first symphonies of
Beethoven, Brahms and Mendels-
sohn, as well as the first piano concert

of Beethoven. The symphony will
celebrate its first 100 concerts with
the first performance of a new concert
version of Leonard Bernstein's first
Broadway musical "On the Town."
The guitar concerto of Michael Jef-
frey Shapiro will also receive its first

performance.
Music director Brad Keimach will

conduct all five programs. Audiences
from throughout northern and central
New Jersey have enjoyed top quality
performances by this ensemble since
1983. Its concerts and diverse educa-

tional programs are supported by
grants •from individuals, corporations,
foundations, tho National Endowment
for the Arts and the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts/Department of
State, which named the "Wesifield
Symphony a Distinguished Arts

Ralph

Coffeehouse hosts
NJ banjo champion

Prize-winning sonfwrUer and-cableTV hosi Ralph Lilwin presents a "Ques-
tion and Answer Concert" at Common Ground Coffeehouse,
50 Maple St., Summit, on May 20 from 8:30 p.m.-midnight. Twice NJ Old
Style Banjo champion, Lilwin also plays harmonica, guitar and a few novelty
instruments. His voice and enthusiasm earned him the moniker "The Hillbilly
Pavarotti,"

His originals, alternately humorous and deep, cover subjects ranging from
the autobiographical to reflections on quantum phsyics, epistemology — the
study of the limits of knowledge, and synchronicity — a term coined by p$y-

. chiasirist Carl Jung to identify meaningful "coincidences." As stated by one
reviewer, Lilwin's focus is on ". . . peace, harmony and the celebration of life
as a joyous event."

Because of the unique naiurc of these songs and the anecdotes with which
they are introduced, Lilwin has found his audiences usually have a lot of ques-
tions, and so he has begun experimenting with the inclusion of question and
answer periods as part of the show. Described by one music writer as "a versa-
tile master of swing, old^limcy country, blues, ragUmo, folk, yodoling, oldies,
novelty and original music," Lilwin will also include a variety of cover tunes
from those styles.

A cabinetmaker with a juris doctorate from Rutgers Law School, Lilwin
spent his last three semesters in independent study of mediation and planetary
healing. A biographoe in Maquis' 25lh edition of "Who's Who In the East," he
has two CDs on California independent Kicking Mule Records.

For directions or information, call Common Ground at (908) 273-2131.

UNLOADING DOCK
SEAFOOD & PASTA i RESTAURANT

Make
.Reservations

•Early

.UNCH
1st Seating: 9:00 am to 10:30 am
2nd Seating: i 1:00 am to 12:30 pm
3rd Seating; 1:00 pm to 2:30 pm

»1O*
KM.6-12.

Kldg Under 6 FREE

1st Seating: 3:30 pm to 5:30 pm
2nd Seating: 6:00.pm to 8:00 pm

Adult. .

Kidf'6-12...,.! ........* 5

Kid«Under6.........

] Accepted

DINNER SERVED: 1:00 PM • 10:30 PM SUNDAY
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED BUT NOT NECESSARY

KNG CRAB LEGS
J 1/2 LB. LOBSTER

StiRF&TURF
JUMBO SHRIMP

THIS MENU WILL BE SERVED ON SUNDAY
SUBJECnOAVNUBBM

tim 1UMCUM 1W IBM W

ClffiFS

Cow » Enjoy Our WWnesfliy Nlgil Speculi DtUghtful
CoDttntnUl Cuisine

Prtpared by TraUied & Seasoned CHEF'S!
' A NEWStEAKHOUSE EXPERIENCE:

2S4 Mar^t. 0Mad St, Elite,
(OOS) 2SS-52&O

Organization for the third time in
August 1994.
. The first concert of the symphony's
1995-96.season will occur Oct. 21. It
will begin with the overture to "The
Barber of Seville" by Gioaechino
Rossini and end with the Symphony
No. 1 of Johannes Brahms. Soprano
Melody Johnson, who made her WSO
debut at Muselta in the recent perfor-
mance of "La Boheme," will appear
as soloist with the orchestra in two
works. She will sing "Una voce poco
fa" — Rosina's aria — from "The
Barber of Seville" and Mozart's solo
cantata "Exsultate, jubilate.'1 The
Merck Company Foundation is the
corporate sponsor for this concert.

Nov. 18 will be ihe date of the
Wcstfield Symphony's lOOih concert.
To mark the occasion, the orchestra
will present the first performance of a
new concert version of Bernstein's
"On the Town." This romantic com-
edy about three sailors on a 24-hour
leave in' wartime New York City fea-
tures a number of favorite songs,
including "New York, New York," "I
Can Cook, Too" and "Lonely Town."
The show's original lyricists, Betty
Comden and Adolph Green, are pre-
paring the new version, with a single
narrator, singers, chorus and
orchestra, for this performance in
Westfield, Comdon and Green are
expected lo be in Westfield for the
performance. "On the Town" was the
first Broadway show for them, Berns-
tein, and choreographer Jerome
Robbins.

The symphony wil present a "Con-
cortofest" Jan. 20, 1996. Scheduled
works include "The Chrysanthe-
mums" by Giaeomo Puccini, J.S.
Bach's "Concerto for Violin in E
Major," and the Mozart Clarinet
Quintet, featuring Jon Manasse, Com-
poser Shapiro will bo in attendance
for the world premiere of his "Concer-
to for Guitar."

The WSO will offer the first sym-
phony of Felix Mendelssohn-March 2,
1996, along with the "Second Orch-
estral Suite" featuring the flute by J.S,
Bach, and Richard Wagner's "Sieg-
fried Idyll.*-•-••••' • - -

Tho season will come to a conclu-
sion April 27, 1996, with an all-
Beethoven program, Including the
first symphony, first piano concerto
and the concert aria "Ah, Perfido!,"
featuring soprano Eugenie Gmnew-
ald, who thrilled WSO audiences with
her performance in " Aida." Soloist for
the piano concerto will be 15-year-old
Ji Yoon Im. With this program, the
WSO concludes its survey of all the
nine symphonies and seven concertos
of Beethoven.

Subscriptions for the 1995-96 Sea-
son of Firsts are now available
through the Wesifield Symphony
office at '(908) 232-9400. Prices start
at $90 for all five concerts. Senior citi-
zen* subscriptions are $80 and student
subscriptions are $50, Special seating
and other benefit packages are avail-
able as well. Subscription orders
received by May 31 are eligible for a
special prize drawing.

RESTAUR^^T
ITALIAN CONfDtfBNTAJL CUISINE

WONDERFUL POOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHERE

She'll Rmmewnfecr
Us

Make Reservations
Now!

Regular Menu
Seaiings Start At liOO PM

We Are The Wedding SpecialUU
PARTY FACILITIES FOB 17S GUESTS

•WEDDINGS* SHOWERS «ttNGAGEMKNT9
OPEN 6 DAYS CLOSED MONDAYS

17OO W. ELIZABETH AVE
LINDEN • 908-862-0020

^ " " r Credit Card* AM

MOTHER'S D

" • : ) , : : : ' . * - " » * . • : - • : : < / • : • •

i i "i * 1

• • • - . • • ' ' - J f . . -
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Area performers featured in spring show

The Choral Arts Society of New
Jersey will present its annual spring
concert at 8 p.m. on Saturday at the
Presbyterian Church in Weitfleid,
located at flic comer of East Broad
Street and Mountain Avenue in
Westfield.

Featured works will be Haydn's
"Lord Nelson Mass," Pureeir* "O
Sing Unto the Lord" and Britten's
"To Deum," Vocal artisti Mark
Blccke, Susan Montgomery, Jack
Eppler and Brenda Warren will be
featured soloists. Organ accompan-
iment will be petfqrmed by Annetc
White. Mountainside resident Paula
Fine and Springfield resident Gre-
gory Clarke will participate as
members of the chorus.

Evelyn Bleefce will conduct the
chorus and the Choral Art Society
Orchestra. This event will mark
Mrs. Blecke's farewell appearance
with ihe Choral Art Society. Direc-
tor of iho chorus for 32 years, she is
retiring at the end of this season.

Haydn's "Mass in D Minor,"
also known as "The Lord Nelson
Mass," is the third of six masses
composed by Haydn between 1796
and 1802, The mass was most like-
ly written at the age of 66 between

the oratories "The Creation" and
"The Seasons," during Haydn's
fojoum in London. Portions of the
man are said to be inspired by the
heroic victory of Horatio Lord Nel-
son at Aboukir. Haydn depicts Nel-
son as the liberator of the English
from French Imperialism. Lord
Nelson attended a performance of
the mass two years after its com-
position at the Court of Prince
Esterhazy at Eisentadt, were Haydn
was the court conductor. Musically,
the influences of Handel"s oratorios
can be felt throughout the work.

This year marks the 300th
anniversary of PureelPs death. Pur-
coll grew up in the church, starting
as a boy chorister. Fortunately for
music lovers, the rule of Cromwell
came to an end, and the monarchy
and Angolican Church were
restored. This released a great deal
of musical creativity, for new music
was needed for the church, chapels,
music halls and theaters. Purcell
responded "to all these opportuni-
ties. PurcoH's "O Sing Unto the
Lord," with text from Psalm 96, is a
verse anthem, combining stylistic
elements of the traditional and post-
reform church. It is thought to have

been written in 1688 for the Chapel
Royal where Purcell had worked
since 1682. It was no exaggeration
that at his death Purcell was
described by his fellow British
musicians as "the greatest genius
we ever had." In church music
alone, his output was enormous,
including "Magnificat," "Nunc
D\miitis," To Deum, "Jubilate," 65
verse anthems and 35 pieces with
non-Biblical texts. Within IS years

Choral Arts Society of New
he wrote music for more than 40
plays, as well as five semi-operas,
chamber music, 24 odes and wo!-
come songs and the opera "Dido."

The third piece to be performed
by the chorus is the "Festival Te
Deum" by British composer Benja-
min Britten. This work was,com-
posed in 1945 for the Century Festi-
val of St. Marks in Swindon, Eng-
land and is representative of the
composer's use of linear patterns in

Jersey.
a" stratified manner. The organ
accompaniment proceeds indepen-
dent of the voice parts for the most
part.

The Choral Arts Society of Now
Jersey is a 95 person choir, dedi-
cated to presenting works from the
choral literature. Tickets are $12
and $9 for senior citizens and stu-
dents and are available at the door.
Call Helen Organ at (908)
322-7240 for further information.

Former Kean conducter leads Symposium Singers
Symposium Singers, conducted by

retired Koan College Choral conduc-
tor James Cullen, will sing • free
mini-concert at 6:15 p.m. on Saturday
in Our Lady Star of the Sea Church on
Washington Mall in Cape May.

Linden, resident Leona Parker, a
graduate of the music department at
Kean College, will be a featured sol-
oist. Her sister, Catherine "Kit" Beb-
bington of Warren, is a member of the
ensemble "Kyrie" from Schubert's
Mass in O, Brahms' "He Watching
over- Israel," "Cantiquo do Jean
Racine" by Faure, "Aileluia" by Ran-
dall Thompson and a setting of "At
the River" by Copland, Spirituals will

complete the program. Joy Oleski of
Absecon is the organist.

A Gregorian Chant mass at 5:30
p.m. will precede the concert. Motets
by des Pros, Victoria, Palestrina and
others will be included, A similar
event took place in April of last year.
Although Gregorian Chant has been
sung rarely in recent times, a CD
recording of chant by Spanish Monks
gained a leading place in the top 10
hits among the younger population
last year and a major company is
about to issue a new release featuring
a New Jersey nun from the Benedic-
tine Convent in Elizabeth.

Trained volunteer choristers from
New Jersey, New York and Pennsyl-

vania, Symposium Singers are dedi-
cated to singing benefits for the needy
and to restoring interest in Gregorian
Chant. In addition to performing, they
teach in schools, universities, private
studios, work in business, are home-
makers, nurses, church musicians and
organ builders.

In addition to singing the Chant
Mass and concert in Capo May in
April 1994, Symposium Singers per-
formed in December at the historic
Mociar-Bodine House in Piscataway
and sang a food benefit concert in the
Methodist Church in Linden in Janu-
ary. In the past. Symposium Singers
performed concerts and benefits in the
iri-stato area. One of the singers com-

mented, "We sing for someone else's
supper." ' . ... .

Cuiion was director of choral activ-
ities at Kean College of New Jersey
for many years, and conducted the
Rivcrdale Choral Society in New
York for 26 years. Ho is founder and
conductor of Symposium Singers and
curently loaches music in the Cape
May County Continuing Education
program. A graduate of Temple Uni-
versity, ho studied with and was later
assistant'to Elaine Brown and sang
with her in "Singing City."

Symposium Singers are available
for Gregorian Chant Masses and ben-
efit concerts. For information, call
(609)884-0977.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.rn.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Sell it with a
1-800-564-8911.

classified ad.

OF THE WEEK
COMPLIMENTS OF

THE GARDEN RESTAURANT
PREPARED BY

MASTER CHEF SPIRO

10 IB, BOTTOM
ROUND OF BEEF

1/2 Pt. W^ter
1 Qt. Red Wine
1 Pt. Red Wine Vlneagar
3 Med. Onions Diced
2 Ribs Celery Diced
2 Carrots Diced
1/2 Cup Pickling Spice
15 Ea. Juniper Berries
10 Bay Leaves

Trim and Cut Bottom Round
Marinade 48-72 hrs.

Dry meat and braize till brown,
Reserve 1/2 marinade + 1 / 2
water. Simmer 1 hr. or until
tender. Add Roux to simmer-
ing liquid and thicken until
desired thickness Is reached.

Instructions for preparing
this Recipe will be given by

our Chef this coming
MONDAY at 3 p.m. at

Thm Garden Rmmtaurant

943 Magic Ave.
Union, N,J, 07083

(908) 538-0101
(f you have a Recipe

• that you would like .
to see published

please coil
The Garden Restaurant

DINNER
• ommw •mm

FROM

COMPLIMENTARY GLASS OF WINE

JOIN US FOR

FREE FLOWER
FQRALLMarHERS

£}cean
Chineae & American Reataurant & Cochtaila

BANQUET ROOM Seating Up To 100 Guests
for your: Holiday Parties • Showers • Business Meetings • Etc.

with us!

OFF

I MON, TUBS. * WED ONLY
1 WITH tHIS AD • EXFfi/SO'M |
I 'EXCLUDING ALCOHOL

1181 MORRIS AVE., UNION
908-688-8998

1 Open for Lunch & Dinner Mon.-'niurs, 11 to 10
FriU to 11 Sat. 12 t o i l Sun 12 to 10

HAPPY
MOTHER'S DAY

Make Reservations Now!!!

UNION
PLA\ZA\

Diner & Restaurant
Route 22 Center Island, Union

Treat your Me
to a Horn* Cooked

M M ! This
MOTHER'S DAY

Let our stiff citer to your n«#di In • warm casual,
family atmosphere while enjoying your favorite
cocktail. Dinner Includes soup, salad, entree,
dessert, coffer or tea. Choose from our special
menu, Prime Rib, Lobster Tall, Steaks, Seafood
Comb© 4 fnof#I • ^

For dtsteri, trsa! tt» family to one of our famous
ice cream dtUghii, prepared th« 6W1asHlon«d way.

Complete Dinners
Starting atFREE

POTTED
PLANT

TO THE 1ST
500 MQM'S

Complete Children's menu
•tana at 5.95

Call for reservations
964-1511

946 Stuyvesant Ave • Union Cantor

'.••"' Vnions LMndnwkfimtauranf

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

8 EARLY BIRD
waeKdiyt fs p.m. fnoM
0 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM$095

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE,.,
FROM $ 0 4 . 9 5

5 1/2 hour Open Biir
- ;,H<« i Cold HsriDiMumi

* ' • • • • •••- 7 C o u r « « O l n n « r
W.ddlntC.h.

Fjowara ana Candelabra
Flaming Jubilee •how

Banquet Raoai Far M OaMtleiti

Ail Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

ELEGANT MOTHERS DAT BUFFET
Chef Carved • Turkey, Prime Ribs, Lamb

SKrimjrsnJlams • VieraieWTaEile^TTeshTfulT
RESERVE EARLY $23.95 £

( u k t ' iL'ith / > » r i f 1 < 1 Hi s c ' n - i i / ians

STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE

FOR ALL MOTHERS
WITH DINNERS

A COMPLIMENTARY GLASS

OF HOUSE WINE WITH
ATT DINNERS

For more Info caU ^AX

(908) 686-4403 (908) 964-0778

Rts. 7S fc 287
908-322-7726
Pa^ A Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

Elegant
MifWe

Staircases

'iMm

lliiiifc
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horoscope
May 14-20

ARIES - March 21/April 20
Success wilt ciiiiie through social
j-nntncts tins week, so make ii n point
t(i meet with those whom you don't
sec ton often. Belter comuHiiiii/iitiun
is ncccssnry in a family relationship.
Don't he alrnid to express your true
feelings. Give young children ihc
encouragement they need.
TAURUS - April 2!/May 21
Dnn't feel guilty for something you
can't control. Look at the big picture
before getting down on yourself
Avoid leaving a project to the last
minute or you could find yourself in
a heap ol tumble. An unusual oppor-
tunity worth pursuing may come
your way;

GEMINI - May 22/JIIIH- 21
A new project may seem ovei whelm
ing at first, but you're sun1 to gi-i a
wcnlth of satisfaction from it, Vour
optimistic nature wil l guide you
through. Don't lei a busy work
schedule keep you from impoitatu
family mutters. Remember to keep
your priorities straight.

CANCER - .Iiine 22/JiiIv 22
tint tilt' 111 lies'.' Take some time out to
do something special lot youiself. A
little self-indulgence is probably nil
you'll need to IilI MUM spiiii'- Money
mailers nre Imiking up That ilrcnm
purchase is'looking rnoie like a real-
ity A loved one will biinj: home
Mime excellent new1-

I .KO-July 2.VAuuiisl 23
An odd invitation will pique ynur
iiilciesl. Jus! be sure you know what
Miii'rf getting y outsell inlo before
ninknijj any tmiineial eoinmilnients.
An unoithodo\ appioach lo a ililTi-
cult situation mils' he necessnry later
m tlif week. A belated gift may lake
you by sin pi i'-.r

VIK<;<>- Aiif! 24/Svpt 22
Oveireaelinp to a diff icult <iiUi;itinn
wi l l oi)|\ in,ike malleis wot>-e. You' l l
need to l« muie con|»eralis e if you
want Ihuii's l i i wink An old friend
may rai l out ol the blue with surpris-
iii)' news You' l l m,n\el at the way
lime I'hauj'.c1. people ( ull isnte a
romance by i lo in i : someifiing special.

I.HlKA~St>pl2.VOct 23
Ri-ly on youi inluilion when it comes
to making important decisions.
Somr-timr; feelinp1; nre more telling
than lack I lie answer to a difficult
situation is Mmplci than you would
have thought, i-'eehng teif-e'.' Seek
i i g . n i o i i s r \ c i i i s i ' - i n r e l i e v e s t i c k s a r i d

aii\iely. It w tII do wonders for your
outlook and youi (igure, too!

SCORPIO - Oft 24/Nov 22
Dishonesl behavior oi any kind could
lend to trouble. Don't take any such
chnnees, !f you're lookinp for enreer
advancement, this could be a lucky
week. You could find yourself in the
tiphi place at the right time. A
favoiile spoil or activity will odd a
playful flavor to (he weekend,
SAGITTARIUS - N«v 23fDec 21
The dating scene may not be all it's
etacked up to be fur single Sng-
iitaiians. Hut don't let it get you
down. Remember, good things come
to those who wait. Avoid spending on
liivoUius items. There could be some
unexpected expenses coming up.
Keep up on current events,
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/«!aii 20
Instead of forcing an issue with n
loved one, tiy to let it develop on its
own. Think of long-term goals this
week Prepare for the future now or
it will sneak up on you and you'll
have nothing accomplished. Re-
member, you're the master of your
own fate.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Try not (si divulge personal informa-
tion lo a nosy wink associate. He/Shc
may not have your best interests in
mind. A loved one who's going
through o hard time may need your
support and encouragement. Do your
best to understand the problem. A
surprise invitation is likely,
PISCES - Fcb I9/March 20
Someone you thought you knew well
shows you another, surprising side,
.You'll realize that even the most pre-
dictable people can be unpredictable.
A new hobby or interest-will lake up
more time — and money — than you
had expected. Make sure you know
what's in store,

YOUR MRTIIDAY THIS WKKK
The next 12 months:

Time wjll pass by quickly this year,
so if there nre goals you wnni to
accomplish, you'l l have lo be
extremely organized. Mnke n plan.
Without one, you may find yourself
frustrated 365 days from now.
Problems may arise with a loved one
throughout the yenr. This is especial-
ly true if you're in a new relation-
ship. Try hard to understand how
he/she may be feeling. If you're in
business for yourself, this could he
quite a profitable year, Again, orga-
nisation is the key. Your luckiest
months will be December and
February. These are the times to go
after big things.

Call the editors
l-.ver want lo iiilk about something you ihink should be in the paper? Know

siinu-\hinj< (hut migVu make a good story? Do you know someone who might be
ilie subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don'I?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at 686-7700.
\ " ,

General or spot news: Chris Gatto, regional editor.

Entertainment news: Lisa Ann Batitto, arts and entertainment editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports editor.

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

OUT
A Weekly Feature Appearing In

12 Newspapers:
Union Leader, Springfield Leader.

Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,
Rosalie Par^ Leader, Linden Leader,
Roselle Spectator, Rahway Progress,

Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader,
Elizabeth Gazette, Summit Observer,

Call for details (908) 686-7700
Bmcomo a regular mtivortlmmr mnd bm

htmd in m review

Call For Detail
KOBENCELENAZ (Ext. 335)

Queen ihtsTreat your Mom Ci^e a
Mother's (Day Bring her to

Reflections
REG AIL CHAMPAGNE

CRUNCH BUFFET
SUNDAY MAY 14th» 1995
1O$0 A,M. TILL 2:00 P,M,

$14.95

Breakfast ft Luncheon Entws-Salads
Carvi^ Stitjmi, Frwh Fralt, DMsms C ^ M 4 T«^ Etc.

CORNER OF LIBERTY & HARVARD AVES,
HILLSIDE

(9O8) 688-8623

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Pictured from left, Lee Merrill as Fiona and Joseph
Mahowald as Tommy, two of the stars of "Brigadoon"
who will sing some of Lerrier and Loewe's songs at
Paper Mill's free symposium on "The Musical Mytholo-
gy of Lerner and Loewe," May 23 at 7:30 p.m.

Paper Mill sponsors
musical symposium

"The Musical Mythology of Lerner and Loowo," a free symposium in Paper
Mill's continuing Humanities Scries, is at the Paper Mill Playhouse on May 23
at 7:30 p.m.

RobOrt Johanson, Paper Mill's artistic director, will bo joined by Peter Fili-
chia, theater critic for The Star Ledger, in a discussion of the mythology and
magic that are essential elements in the musicals of Alan Jay Lemer and Freder-
ick Loewe. Leah Hocking, Joseph Mahowald and Lee Merrill, three of.ihe stars
of Paper Mill's current production of "Brigadoon," will illustrate the discussion
wiilv performances of songs from "My Fair Lady," "Camclot," "Paint Your
Wagon" and "Brigadoon."

The symposium will also include an exploraiion of Lemor's collaborations
with oihcr composers that produced lesser known musicals such as "On A Clear
Day , , .," Dance A Little Closer" and other shows.

The free symposium is in Paper Mill's main auditorium and seating is on a
first-come, first-served basis. No reservations will be taken. For additional
information, call Susan Speidel at (201) 379-3636, exi. 2773,

This program is made possible by a grant from the Prudential Foundation,
administered by the New Jersey Theater Group. Additional funding is provided
by ihe New Jersey Committee on ihe Humanities, \

DOUBLE DRAGON
, „ « £ £ » CATERING U K S T A U K A N T

^ E ^ . FOR ALL .;.;. ,,,,;>.;;,.; : "" : , ; . , . . ; " „ ; „
OCCASIONS
Tl.EBPATF
Mother's Dnv

With Us'

SPECIALS

1O% OFF

1230 MORRIS AVE..UfliON

TEL: (908) 688-b//0 OR 688-5980

CELEBRATE
Mother's

Day
Sunday, May 8th

Now Taking Reservations!
Regular Menu

Plus Chef Specials

La Galicia
Regional Cuisine ef Spain
Ciprlano & Myriam Cafe

U14 South Wood Avenue,, Linden
(908) 862-9406

Celebrate Your
special fcvent or

Your Family Party
With Us!

pwpnww

620 S, 31st ST.
KENILWORTH

Restaurant
Invites YouTo Join us For

CALL F0rTfSOWW!0N»0W» ENJOY
THE POTPOUray OPINTERNATIONAL

Fine Dining In A Casual Begant Atmosphere

Table Side Cooking
Old Fashion Desserts

OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
e Days A W«M»k • Closed Monday

__•_ ALL, C R I D I T QARDS H O N O R I D

New performing arts
camp seeks children

Last chance .lo register for the new
performing arts camp "Stigesiruck
Kids," The catrip will be run by Mic-
hal Goldberg of Just Improvise
Theatrics and Cindy Smith of Cindy
Smith Dance Studio who just finished
directing and choreographing Cran-
ford Rcpcratory Theatre's production
of "Joseph and the Amazing Techni-
cal Dreamcoat.'*

The camp will consist of morning
classes in dance — jazz, tap, and bal-
let — musical theater, voice and dra-
ma, The afternoon classes will be
rehearsals for a musical revenue, two
one-act plays, and preparation for a
theater sports Olympics.

Students will explore all aspects of
theater through scenic design, set con-
struction, lighting, costuming and
theatrical make-up. There will be spe-
cial workshops with guest artists and
performers. On July 30, the students

will showcase their talents and pro-x

jeets in a performing arts festival.
The five week program begins June

26,9 a,m,-3:3Op,m,, Mid ends July 30
with the festival. The cost of the five-
day, full day program is $600; the five
day, half-day program is $325,
Registration and a free dance, drama
and vocal workshop to introduce stu-
dents to the camp, will be Tuesday at
7 p.m. at the Cranford United
Methodist Church which is located nt
201 Lincoln Ave, E,, in Randolph
Hall, Cninford United Methodist
building, comer of Lincoln and Wal-
nut avenues. Only tho first 50 applic-
ants will be accepted, A deposit of
S1 SO is required at time of registration
to reserve a spot in the camp. The"
balance is due before June 23,

The public is invited to come out
and discover more about "Slagestruek
Kids." For more information, pall
(008) 276-5053'or (201) 912-9051.

Symphony at school
The Summit Symphony will present a concert on Saturday at 8 p.m., at the

Summit High School, Kent Place Boulevard. The featured soloist will be pianist
Elyane Laussade performing Liszt's "Lcs Preludes" for piano and orchestra.
Under the direction of Jamcs.Sadcwhitc, the orchestra will also perform Rach-
maninoff's "Caprice Bohcmicn" and Chopin's "Concerto No, 1 in E minor."

Admission is free and the audience will be seated on a first-come, first-served
basis, .

The Summit Symphony is a community orchestra drawing players from a
wide area. Local residents who play in the Summit Symphony include from
Mountainside, Annette Mansfield, violin; from Clark, Gloria Adler, cello,
Judith Koebli, violin, and Edward Ziolinski, bass violin; from Roselle Park,
Ron Califnno, violin; from Roselle, Gary Morgan, bass violin; from Union,
Henry Truzack, violin, and Jules Veblaitis, violin; and from Linden, Joseph
Wanton, violin.

Lisa Batitto, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 199S All Rights. RaSirved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

The Ultimate

In Northern -

Italian Cuisine

RISTORANTE

OPEN FOR MOTHERS DAY
Starting at 2 pin to 8 pm

Reservations Preferred
Call..(908) 964-5850

222 Galloping Hill Rd,f Union

JOANNA'S
RESTORANTE ITAUANO

Mother's Day
Special Menu 1 PM to 8 PM

Catering for Communions
and Graduation Parties

Luncheon Parties Available
at your Request

Hours: Dinner Tues. thru Sat, 4:30 to 8:30

YOUR HOST? JOE PENTON & TONY TIRANTINO
FORMERLY WITH UNCLE MIKE'S - SUMMIT

199 SHERIDAN AVE, ROSELLE
908-241-4544

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

NOW!

COME JOIN US FOR
MOTHER'S BAY DINNER

SUNDAY, MAY 14th

RCHEirS GROVE
1135 SPRINGFIELD RD. UNION

12:00 NOON - 8:00 PM
GERMAN & AMERICAN
TBYS0M1 OP OUR SPECIALTY ENTREES:
• SAtJERBRATEN
• STUPPED BREAST OP CAPON
•PRIM1 Rffl_^
• WIENER SCIOnTZEL
• WIENER RQASTBRATEN.
• C ^ C H OP THE DAY
•ROimADEN

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS'
(908)688-142t's

VISA. MASTEPVCAHD AMERICAN 1XPRISS DINERS CLUB

SPRING & MOTHER'S DAY DINING
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Theater group slates playwrights' workshop
A seminar scries for writers titled

"A Playwright's Survival Kit" will
conclude with • look u "Surviving the
Development ftocMi* Though flte
discussion targets playwright, it is
also of interest to Playwrights Theater
audiencet who we always involved in
the new play development process.

Set for Monday at 8 p.m., the semi-
nar features a panel of playwrights
and directors/theater administrators,
moderated by Playwrights Theater
Associate Artistic Director Joseph
Megei.

The panel includes: playwrights
Keith Glover, Mark St. Germain and
Kitty Chen; theater administrator Ger*
ry Manning, literary manager at the
Now York Theater Workshop; Carlos
Murillo, literary manager at the
Joseph Papp Public Theater in New
York; and John Pietrowsld, producing
artistic director at Playwrights
Theater.

"We hope to take the discussion
beyond survival," Megei said, "so
writers can loam to use the develop-
ment process in a more productive

way. As ever, lh# end result should be
stronger plays, ready to thrive in the
realities of the theatrical community."
Megei selected the panel to Include
writers who havo had both supportive
and disastrous development experi-
ences and know the difference,

Olovor's play "Dancing on Moon-
light" opened this month at ihe Public
Theater, marking his Now York debut
as a playwright. Another of his plays,
"The Coming of the Hurricane," was
produced this frill at the Denver Thea-
ter Center after earlier development

work at Playwrights Theater.
"Camping with Henry & Tom" by

St. Germain, currently playing in New
York, was selected as the Best Play
winner of* the Lucille Lortel Award
and has been nominated for an addi-
tional award by the Outer Critics
Circle, His musical play "Jack's Holi-
day" ran earlier this season « Play-
wrights Horizons.

Chen has had two plays in the deve-
lopment process at Playwrights Thea-
ter. "Eating Chicken Feet" was subse-
quently produced in Now York by Pan

Asian Rep and the Women's Project.
Another of her plays, "I See My
Bones," has been in development at
Playwrights Ttieajer this y e a r — at
first under the working title of "An
Untiiled Work about Old Folks."
Originally scheduled for production
this May, it has beer) postponed until
September, with an interim concert
reading on May 20.

Directors Manning, Murillo and
Picirowski have each had consider-
able experience working with new
plays.

Playhouse benefit will aid historic preservation
Elizabeih: PLAN!, a local non-

profit citizens group committed to
historic preservation, is sponsoring a
theater party benefit at the Elizabeth
Playhouse, 1110 East Jersey St., on
May 21 at 2 p.m.

The event will feature a perfor-
mance of "Kinfolks," an original
comedy written by Karen Semones,
co-owner of the Elizabeth Playhouse,
followed by a reception to meet the
cast and crew. Refreshments wgl be
served,

The price of admission will be cov-
crcd by membership in Elizabeth:
PLAN! to support the organization's
preservation projects. Elizabeih:
PLAN! which stands for Preserve
Landmark Architecture and Neigh-
borhoods, is dedicated to saving,
restoring and promoting Elizabeth's
rich architectural heritage and pre-
serving the character of its
neighborhoods.

"This community effort is spear-
headed by people who care about Eli-

zabeth, value: Its heritage and are opti- 'Sceaslon, Suring the observance of
misiic about its future," Nancy Alien- * National Preservation Week, May
burg, PLAN president, said.

Tickets for the performance of
"Kinfolks" are $4 without PLAN
membership, Benefit and membership
information may be obtained by call-
ing Nancy Altenburg evenings at
(908) 688-4656, Phyllis Brociner dur-
ing business hours at (908) 820-4037,
or the Elizabeth Playhouse at (908)
355-0077.

Elizabeth: PLAN! has chosen this

14-21, to highlight the creation of a
community theater in the former
Third Presbyterian Church.

"Restoration and adaptive reuse of
the church into the theater and apart-
ments is an example of the creative
possibililFes of historic preservation at
its best, This should be a positive
inspiration to other properly owners
in the City," said Kaiherine Craig of
Boxwood Hall, state historic site.

Celebration of Preservation Week
in Elizabeih will also include walking
tours of the Historic Midtown District
on May 20 and 21 sponsored by the
Jcrscymen Club of Elizabeth • High
School. Tours which last about one
hour will begin at 10 a.m. on Saturday
and 11 a.m. on Sunday, and are free of
charge.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

''These panelists have had many
different encounters with the develop-
ment proeets," Megei said. "The dia-
logue promises to be lively, interest-
ing, informative and productive."
Reservations for the seminar should
be made by calling the theater box
office at (201) 514-1940. Admission
is free to those who have been part of
the playwriting classes for adults at
Playwrights Theater and open to the
public for,a fee of $25.

Playwrights Theater of New Jersey,
a professional — Actors' Equity, not-
for-profit theater located in Madison,
is the only theater in the slate dedi-
cated solely ro the development of
new plays and writers for the stage. In
addition to the New Play Develop-
ment Program that takes plays by pro-
fessional writers through a develop-
ment process, an extensive education-
al program reaches more than 17,000
young people annually throughout the
slate of New Jersey.

The NevJ Play Development season
at Playwrights Theater concludes with
concert readings of "I See My Bones"
by Chen on May 20 and "Tar River
Love Story" by Jolt Parsley on June
10.

Art contest winners announced
The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts announced the seven winners of its

first course book art contest. The winning artwork was featured in the recently
released Westfiold summer workshop course booklets, available from the
workshop.

The art contest was based on dozens of submissions from past students of the
Westfield summer workshop. The winners received a $100 gift certificate
which can be used toward this year's tuition for the workshop.

The works of art are placed in each of the course guide's sections. A drawing
by Marie Slrano of Woodbridge is in the category of communication arts. In the
arts and crafts section, there is a piece by Lexi Brill of Westfield. A drawing by
Lauren McCarthy of Clark is in dance. Amy Qndeyka of Fanwood's artwork is
in drama, A drawing by Alaina Ingram of Scotch Plains is in the music categ-
ory. Wendy Schundler of Wesifield's drawing is in the musical theater categ-
ory. A drawing .by Kevin Nam of Westfield is in the special interests category,

"All of the contestants did a marvelous job in their artistic endeavors, I am
extremely proud of all their efforts and especially the winners, who rose to ihe
challenge in their art work," Director Theodore .Schlosbcrg said.

A copy of the Westfiold summer workshop course booklet can bo obtained by
calling the workshop at (908) 789-9696.

The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts is a non-profil organization founded
in 1972 by Schlosberg to provide creative experiences in the arts for children
and adulis alike. Divisions of the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts include the
Art Oallery, Kid *N*"Arts, the Music Siuaio; Wesffleia Fencing CTub anff tM
Westfield Summer Workshop.

Painter exhibits
Tom Lynch, a surrealist • painter

from Pouorsville, will be exhibiting at
the Palmer Museum of ihe Springfield
Public Library until May 25,

Lynch is best known for his use of
the postage stamp format in his paint-
ings that tell wild stories. His
"stamps" are complete with perfora-
tions, lettering tod price denomina-
tions and point out,social fads, foibles
and mores.

Lynch has beenjsxhibited in New

South Jersey,
The Donald B. Palmer Museum is

located in |he Springfield Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, Spring-
field. Museum hours are Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 10
a.m.-8:30 p.m.; and Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday from 10 a.m,-4;30 p.m.
The exhibit is free and open to all. For
more informationt call (201)
376-4930, _ ^ _ _ ^ _

To place a classified ad call
1-800-56^4-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

"fVI

Midas Touch
'Diner *

W, WiSTFIELD AV iNUi A LOCUST ST.
ROSiLLE PARK • (908) 241-1335
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SOME OF OUR MOTHER S DAT SPECIALS
Prime Rib of Beef
Roast Leg of Lamb
Roast Loin of Pork saw' 8 .

'*. *.

Roast Fresh Ham
Chicken Oscar
Yankee Pot Roast
w^wfvljt? f fWHUvf U

Roast Turkey
Seategs Scamp!

Includes: Salad, Cup of Soup or jutae
PMMMtAUtgMMM

. •Bread a BuMf • Dsttfrt • Coftse or TM

' 8 "

*K< HAPPY MOTHK ' *"

ton Restaurant

CASUAL DINING
in A Elegant Atmosphere

OPEN
Mother's Day

Special Holiday Menu

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Homemade Pasta Extravagantsa

OPEN 6 DAYS -'CLOSED MONDAYS
Pl«as« feel frse to bring yogr own wine or spirits

625 N. Michigan Avenue, Kenilworth
(BOS) 687-2266»iJ^oi!RL22j

.4

Decorated By
Noted Aniat

"Joseph Dawloy"
• • • 3 STARSI

THE I W 1 S T IN
NORTIffiRN ITALIAN CUISINE
Homemade Pasta • Veal • Seafood

TREAT YOUR MOTHER FOR A
SPECIAL DINNER
She'll Always Remember
From 1PM to BPM

A-La-Carte and special

MENU
Reservations Suggested

!AHL¥BD«NG TUESDAY

Special
CORn*LETE
DINNEK

Hours: Tues.-FH. 5 to 10PM
Saturdays 6PM • 11PM; Sundayi 4PM i9PM

28 North Avenue W, Cranford • 276-5749
lAmpit Parking Behind Rttiaurant)

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
| Union Leader, Kenilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer,
I Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Roselle
Spectator, Rahway Progress, Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader

, — ^ : J. . . . . . .J • 1

Dining Review May 11,1

1AVEKN ti
RESTAURAPJ T

46 YEARS IN UNIO

6 4 0 C H E S T N U T S T R E E T . U N I O N TAKE OUT SEVICE • OPEfj7 DAYS
9O8-686-9875 • 9©<*-©©9©

TAKE OUT SERVICE * OPEN TODAYS

Treat Mom To Dinner
SUNDM, MAY 14th

u I fir Mfiiii Wlfti / i c ' liny

Every Thursday In Person

The Man of rylainy Voices
• Guitarist • Entertainer

Every Friday
& Saturday

TED Q' CQNNELL.
Ajpp#aiing For Your

By Andrew J. Stewart
Starr Writer

pi JCBT ~

you really cannot go wrong wiih a
New Jersey diner.

The stale's suburban landscape is
tillered with these establishments, a
testimony to their quality and eco-
nomy. It seerns as though there is at
least one on every main
thoroughfare.

West Wostfield Avenue in
Roselle Park certainly qualifies as a
busy road, and the Midas Touch
Diner and Restaurant lives up to ihe
hallowed reputation of the Northern
New Jersey diner.

The Midas Touch Diner, located
at the comer of West Wesifield
Avenue and Locust Street, is a spa-
cious plact with seating for about
MOipcople available. A "no smok-
ing" section is provided* by ihe
ownership for those who do not
care for the thicker atmosphere pro-
vided by tobacco enthusiasts. The
mirrored walls and the bright but
not blinding lighting provides a
cheery atmosphere, which is aided
by the pink seats and booths.

The Midas Touch tries to treat its
customers right as well, as tho daily
specials and a separate sot Of offer-
ings for senior citizens showed.
They make sure they have some-
thing for everyone, and are putting
together eight specials for Mother's
Day, including prime rib and my
own mother's favorite, roast leg of
lamb,

The service at the Midas Touch
is prompt and courteous, no doubt
due to the fact that this is a veteran
waiting staff, Manny, one of the
owners, said the place has had
many of the same servers for years
now, and there is not a great amount
of turnover.

Within a minute or two there
were two glasses of water on our

Midas Touch Diner
tot

Good food in a friendly atmosphere

Midas Touch Diner and Restaurant, corner of West
Westfield Avenue and Locust Street, Roselie Park.

table, and not long after, a waitress
was on hand to lake the order. In
fact, this particular waitress was so
prompt she did not oven give Man-
ny the chance lo give his lunch
recommendation, grilled chicken
on a pita.

. While the grilled chicken on a
pila is not available for dinner, just
about everyihing else is, from filet
mignon at 510,75 on down the line.
Most of the lunch Items, hambur-
gers and other sandwiches are in the
usual S5 to $7 range, which is easy
enough on just about everyone's
wallet.

The seafood is delivered fresh
three times a wopk and is prepared
In a wide variety of ways. A hearty
breakfast can also bo had by early
risers in the mood for pancakes, *
French toast or the always popular
three-egg omletio, which is avail-
able with a variety of fillings.

And night owls take note: the
Midas Touch is open until 2 a.m.
Sunday through Thursday, and
24-hours Friday and Saturday.
Manny said they do a solid late
night trade, so the food must be
good;

Speaking of.lhe food, it is always
prepared with care at this family-
owned establishment, as Manny's
brother and business partner is the
head cook and has a real vested

It's hard io find a bad diner in
New Jersey but this particular one

. has to rank in the upper echelon in
this area. When it comes to good
food, friendly atmosphere, agree-
able prices and an altogether enjoy-
able casual dining experience., the
Midas Touch has the . . . well, you
know.

This column It Intended to
Inform our rtadtrt about dining
opportunJtiM In UM area.

\
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Dental care puts gum disease under arrest
The ycnr was 1995. I wns working

ihe dcniiil beat out of Roscllc Park.
Things tintl gotten pretty bad. Talk
around the office was that people
were losing teeth. Lots of teeth.

Oh, we know who the culprit was
alright. His ujme was Fcriodontal.
a.k.a, "Gum" Disease, 'Phis Perry was
one sharp cookie, TTc knew we
couldn't drag him in without a posi-
tive ID. So, wish typical criminal arro-
gance, he left an iinmisinkeahle trail.
Tell-tale clues.

The clues were pretty subtle at first,
A siicky, colorless, bacteria-laden
film all over the teeth. Gums that bled
during brushing or flossing. That sort
of thing. And they became more and

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Avc. Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

The Dental
Advisor
By Prs. Vincent and Glenda
Tavormina

more obvious as the crime developed.
You know. Swollen, red gums; ten-
der, painful gums; gums that pulled
away from the teeth; pus visible only
when gums were pressed; loose teeth
or teeth that changed position or
tipped outward towards the lip; teeth
that looked long due to receding
gums; changes in the way teeth or par-

me. Heck, I knew he was out there, with more denial information that will

Drs. Vincent and Glenda
Tavormina

tia! dentures fit together, and
lent bad taste or'bad breath. I's seen
them all. I had Perry pegged. Yeah. I
could spot his modus opcrandi from a
mile away.

The newshounds said that our man
was getting careless. They said this
public enemy was just daring us to
collar him. They didn't have to tell

lurking in the mouths of ordinary pri-
vate citizens. I could smell it. Another
crime was in the works. But by the
4ime Joe Citizen wised up, came for-
ward and fingered the culprit on his
own, it was too late. The teeth were
gone. All that was left was a mass of
tangled tissue; decayed bone.

i came up wiih a plan. We put
together a task force . . . dentists,
hygienisls ~ trained foot soldiers in
ihe battle against gum disease. Don't*
let their clothes fool you, they're one
tough bunch. We posted them at
strategic points throughout the territ-
ory. Then we went to work, educating
the public. The truth is, old Perry
doesn'i stand a chance against a publ-
ic that knows how to fight back.

I'm going to clean up the mouths of
this territory if it's the last thing I do.
They don't call me a gum shoe for
nothing.

We hope you enjoyed our crime
story. We look forward to providing
you in the future, on a regular basis,

•' More than 4.000
successful nasal surgeries
performed to dale

• 5aft* hospital environment

Same day '-urgery — return
hnrnc after several hours

J T S T 30 M I N I M S C I I A N C . L D T l l l i l R 1.1VI-S.

A. R, IJERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR
230 SHERMAN AVENUE

(next to Mountainside Hospital)
-G-L-E-M R I D G E , Ntw-JERS-EY 0 7 0 2 8

A F F I L I A T E D W I T H A M ERICAS H O S P / T A I . I N R O M E

Most major insurance plans
accepted

Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

See what your new nose will
look like prior to surgery

Improve your SELF IMAGE

DOCTOR AT 105 MORRIS AVE. • SPRINGFIELD
NEW JERSEY

Eye Physicians & Surgeons PA.
Out Patient Cataract Surgery & Plastic Surgery of Eyelids

Glaucoma, Eyelids, Squints, Tearing & Orbital Disorders
CHRISTINE ZOLLI M.D. F.A.C.S

If anyone in your family needs his or her eyes examined, or has an eye condition requiring medical treatment
or needs an eye operation, DR. CHRISTINE L ZOLLI, a board certified Ophthalmologist of the NEW JERSEY
EYE PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, ff.A., welcomes the patronage. ,'

About Dr.Zolll.,.
DR. CHRISTINE L. ZOLLI, M.D., F.A.C.S., an eye physician and surgeon, has been practicing eye diseases

and eye surgery at 105 MORRIS AVENUE IN SPRINGFIELD. NJ. She established her office initially with hen
husband, Dr. James Zolii, M.D. She is board certified in Ophthalmology and also in Oculoplastic Surgery, that
is surgery of the eyelids, lacrima! and orbital tissues. She is Clinical Associate Professor of Ophthalmology at
University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey and she Is Associate Surgeon at Wills Eye Hospital jrL "

"PhiladelphiaTPA^She~does her surgery at her private, out-patient ambulatory surgicaTsuite and accepts major
insurances and many HMOs for surgical fees. No hospital stay is necessary. If hospltaNzation is necessary, she
is on the staff of St. James Hospital, University Hospital. United Hospital, St. Elizabeth Hospital and Elizabeth
General Hospital To make an appointment, please see below for office addresses and telephone numbers.

105 MORRIS AVE
SPRINGFIELD
(201)376-3113

654 E. JERSEY ST.
ELIZABETH

(908) 355-6880

16 FERRY ST.
NEWARK

(201)344-0023

he useful to you, your family and
friends'. Before closing it would be a
crime if we didn't lot you know about
our upcoming seminar — "Dental
Implants: What's State of the Art in
Missing Tooth RcplBCcment," May
18 from 6:30~8:30 p.m. at ihc Center
for Family and Implant Dentistry, 744
Galloping Hill Road, Roscllo Park. -

Please RSVP at (908) 245-2110.
Seating is limited. »

Drs, Vincent and Glenda Tavor.
mlna, D.D.S., F.A.G.D., are asso-
elated with the Center for Family
and Implant Dentistry,

FOOD ADDICTS
ANONYMOUS
MEETS EVERY MONDAY

TEMPLE ISRAEL
2372 Morris Avenue, Union

8:00 pm
FREE-NO DUES OR FEES

All Welcome ,
For more information
and other meetings

(9O8)654
A l l ( : , l i l ! . C O M !

THOMAS LOGIC, M.D,, F.A.C.S,, F.A.S.CR.S,
DISEASES OF THE COLON AND RECTUM

DiPLOMATE, AMERICAN BOARD OF SURGEONS

. AMERICAN BOARD OF COLON AND RECTAL SURGERY

315 ILMORA AVENUE
ELJZABITH, NJ 07208

PHONE (908) 820-8770
FAX (908) 820-5991

137 SUMMIT AVINUi
SUMMIT, NJ 07901

PHONf (908) 273-4444
FAX (908) 273.7980

FOOT SPKCIAUST FOR THK FAMILY

Slate-Of-The-Art Surgical Techniques
and Procedures Available
Laser Surgery In Office

DR, JAMES C, BYRNE. D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

Hours by Appointment

934 Stuyvesant Avenue * Union Center
(908) 964.6990 or 1 (800) 498.6990

TREATMENT OF ACUTE & CHRONIC PAIN
• Arthritis • Lower Back Pain
• Migraine Headaches • Shoulder/Neck Pain
•FaeiafPsby • •Wgwntrrat Neuralgia

STRESS • ANXIETY • DEPRESSION

HOE-YOUNG LEE M.D.
CERTIFIED ACUPUNCTURIST

MEDICARE AND OTHER INSURANCE ACCEPTED
1945 MORRIS AVE., UNION.NJ. , 710 FOREST AVE., STATEN ISLAND, N.Y.

(908) 687-^422 (718) 816-9851

rsonal-Touch NMM CM

HOME & HEALTH CARE
SERVICES

ON CALL 24
HRS A DAY

MEWCAID ACCEPTED

INSURANCE CASES
PROCESSED

ALL EMPLOYEES
•BONDED
'SUPERVISED
•INSURED

HmiriyOilly*WMUy

CALL
908-862-4977

16 w. Elizabeth Avenue
Lindtn. N.J,

WEIGH
LESS FOR
LESS!
O i I I ( M i l
I'itoi.imis
\m i i iiii
i» l l l ( l <M MOM

•• QUICK RESULTS
WITH PERMANENT SUCCESS!^

1 PiQFBSIONALNUTRmONIOTS

WEIGHT COrOROL COUNSELORS

"REAL" POOD M2TPR£ PACKAGED

MIOIGAUY MTE i ^ PAD Dit l f

PERSONAL COUNSELING ^ Q Z PUBLIC MEETINGS

Wl H.ii I (ItMIMII

889-7272
Barbara PoUuhkln MS

DHUtianlSutrtiionUt

|M6S0WHA¥E,» PAK1OOD, NEW JliSiV 07013

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

CHIROPRACTOR—

HEADACHES AREN'T "NORMAL"
Just about everybody gets a headache,

once in awhile, 'io'why should you be unduly
upset if you happen to he suffering from
one? If you've been celebrating with friends
and eat or imbibe too much, it certainly
would not be unusual to wake up with a
headache the next day. But thai kind of
headache usually goes away as soon as
you're eating and drinking sensibly (gain,
and getting enough sleep. But what about the
other kinds of heSjiehei?

Some illnesses, such as flu, include
headache among the symptoms. But if you're
in reasonably good health, you have a right
to wonder why you suffer from headaches, A

retort to aspirin and oiher medicauon may dull
the piin for »while, but if ihe headaehei persist
you ihould seek treitmeni, Amon| ihe CIUMI
of persiitent headaehe ire problems with the
cervical vertebrae, the spinal bones in your
neck, if they are out of alignment, this could
cause headaches until you get the treatment
you need,

. . . . .

In the interest of better health
from the oflke of;

PP. Donald Antanelli
•Chlropractor-

Antontlll Family
CWropracUc Cttiter

2S7SMorrii Ayt.. Union
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Tips on Premenstrual Syndrome from St. Barnabas
By Dr. Arthur Howard

Premenstrual Syndrome is a condi-
tion that has come into prominence in
medical literature over the past 20
years. Prior to this, premenstrual
changes were ascribed to fluid reten-
tion with three major cornpononis:

• Changei m penenslity,
• Environmental stress,
• "Shifting ovarian physiology

which pushes the woman over the
edge,"

Treatment at that time consisted of
.anything that decreased fluid reten-
tion, i.e., a low-salt diet and diuretics.

We have come a long way since
then, but sitll have • long way to go.
Today's definition of PMS is the
cyclical occurrence of "various"
symptoms beginning near or after
ovulation and resolving soon after the
onset of menstruation. It is a complex

disorder believed to bo linked to the
cycle activity of the hypwhalamic
piiuitary-ovarian axis,

Today, PMS encompmBes ns miny
as 150 different symptoms. Each
woman experiences a different pattern
of symptoms that may include both
physical and psychological com-
plaints. Since there are many varia-
tions of symptoms associated with
PJvIS, this does not moan they are
exclusive to PMS, Individual symp-
toms may be of unrelated conditions
that may or may not occur concurrent-
ly with PMS. or may be aggravated by
PMS, For example, a woman whosuf-
fers from depression may be much
more symptomatic after ovulation.

The more common PMS symptoms
are: headache — including migrains,
irritability, mood swings, anxiety,

weeping, bloating, weight gain and
breast tenderness.

ft is still a mystery why some
women experience PMS symptoms
and other do not. Despite much
research, controversy remains con-
cerning the cause of PMS, Most
authorities agree PMS hns LO do with
the hormone progesterone since signs
and symptoms of PMS correlate with
the second half of the menstrual cycle
when progesterone is produced by the
ovaries,

PMS can be difficult to identify
because its symptoms encompass so
many areas of the body. PMS is diag-
nosed by excluding other medical dis-
orders which can be a difficult and
tedious procedure. Charting your
symptoms on a monthly basis, accord-
ing to the type and severity, will aid

In Appreciation!
The Management of Elizabeth General Medical Center

is pleased to take this opportunity during National Hospital Week to say

"Thanks"
to our Medical Center Family,

Employees, Medical Staff, Students,
Volunteers andAuxilians,

We appreciate your dedication to providing quality care and applaud
your commitment to the good health of the community.

National HospitalWeek
May! - 13,1995

JIHSBV STf*»T, ELIZABETH. NJ 07201

size

fit all!
is

.XVim
children's Specialized Hospital is dedicated exclusively to

serving the special needs of ohildren and adolescents.
Child Study Team
Learning Disabilities
Attention Deficit Disorder
Early Intervention / Pre-School
Speech and Hearing
Psychological Services
Rehab Technology
Nutritional Counseling

Occupational Therapy
Physical Therapy
Cognitive Remediation
Day Hospital
Recreational Therapy
Augmentative Communication/
Computer Evaluation

St

your physician in making a proper
diagnosis.

Once again, there are multiple
choices depending on the symptoms
and the severity of the symptoms. No
one mode of treatment works for
everyone, Individualization is the key
fo good results. Stating fl!ls, however,
there are diet and lifestyle changes

that can help all PMS sufferers to
some extent,

Recommendations for PMS
sufferers;

• It is helpful to drastically reduce
or eliminate caffeine from your diet.
Caffeine can cause women to become
irritable and make PMS worse.

• After ovulation, ii is helpful to c;it

small meals every four hours to pre-
vent low blood sugar attacks.

• RL ummended diets for PMS
include fresh fruits and vegetables,
and IOW-SHII and low-fat .foods.

Vitamin B complex,
Td fnagftcsi'.im vitamin"?

ttiay also lllivmtc syrnpinms.

Time — and
Mammography...

Two Powerful Tools In The
Fight Against Breast Cancer

The best way to fight breast cancer is to take
the time for early detection and treatment and
St. Elizabeth Hospital has the most effective tool
to provide you with the earliest possible diagnosis
- mammography * — which can detect breast cancer
even before there's a lump,

The American Cancer Society says that while
breast cancer remains one of the leading causes of
death from cancer among women, the cure rate is
nearly 90 percent - with early detection and
treatment.

St. Elizabeth Hospital Participates in the American Cancer Society's
Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program

On Saturday, May 13,1995, from 9 a.m. -12 p.m., St. Elizabeth Hospital is joining
forces with the American Cancer Society in the fight against breast cancer by
participating in the Society's Breast Cancer Detection Awareness Program ,

If you are a woman, over 40 years of age, who does not have^ymptoms of breast
cancer, has never had a mammogram, and who is not pregnant or nursing, you are
eligiDTe to participate m this program to reach women who show no signs of breast
cancer. .

You will learn how to give yourself a monthly breast self-exam, and you will
receive an examination from a physidan. If indicated, you will be given a
prescription to follow up with a mammogram at a low-cost of $40.

The mammograms will be scheduled at future dates.

Pre-registration is required. To register, or to obtain further information, *
call St. Elizabeth Hospital's Educational Resources Department at (908) 527-5393.

St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

* St. Elizabeth Hospital's
Mammography Services are accredited by

the American College of Radiology,

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 • (201)926-2946

10% OFF

Products

Small Indulgence CookieseARBARA a oz
JAsst'd Flavors) Reg, $2,11 .,

Crispy Brown Rice Cereal ERIWHON
Reg. I3.3S , .,.„„

Clover Honey Bear,»L»Ncto uoz
Reg, $2.18 ,..,.,.„.

$199
$139
$159

VITAMIN FACTORY
1MBVitamin C 1000 mg

Reg. $3,M — .

B Complex "50" Ms
Reg. $4.tt „ _..

Niacin §00 mg T.R. tos
Reg. $3.7im™__..»..«.

Liquid Filled Calcium 900 Ms $O ̂  g

Arginine 500 mg Wt
Reg. |3»ii,....«.«.

»229

Chromium Picolinate 100s
Reg. $6.49

Ginkgo Biloba 80 mg 80s
Rag. i io.W .„.„,,„, „.......,.„.

Pycnogenol 25 mg Ms
Reg.$1S.S9

Ginseng 1000 mg tos
S4.W.. .„ __._.„.-..

Troll Chewable Multiple iocs
R«g. $6 99 „„_,„».„..._.„_......,

$399

$859
$1199
$379
$299

8 Day Purification Kit
Reg. $3iM

Biotene H-24 Trio Pack
Reg. I1MS

Triox Oxidizer Formulas

$1129
$1499

. •
Children's Specialized Hospital

MOUNTAINSIDE • FANWOOD • TOMS RTVER
For information In North Jersey caU (008 ) 2 3 3 - 3 7 2 0 Ext. 8 4 3 0

For information in Central and South Jersey call (0082 0 1 4 - 1 1 0 O Ext. 7 0 6

. Children's Specialized Hospital was among 5% of the nation's hospitals last year
awarded "Accreditation with Commendation" — the highest distinction awarded

1 by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations,

P

Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion JASON « «
(Apricot, NAPCA orGtyearin/fteMwiMijReg. S5.59..

15% OFF
ALL

NATURE'S
HERBS

Power Bar
Reg. ti.ii „..

TnmMax Met Tea,
(Amfd Haven) Reg. $7.W.

Quick Trim GYHMONCSMMV
\ Reg. $4tJi..™—-™.—«.-

$129

$559

Cat's Claw
Reg. $1i.»s ....„.„„„.

CrtriMax PIUSNATMM, m
Reg. $11.49

Cod Uver Oil TWINLAB » 02.
r.25......

$1249
$529

STORE HOURS: Mqn. & Thure. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Frt. 10-4

if.i**w,':%»1
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CLUES ACROSS
1 C 'otifli
\ t "(iiirtcil

X. ['Ion n( IHMIIU I ' h c w h o c

') f 'np i l f i l i ' f [ •> ;MRT

10 Slumhcr
[ I. Twofold
i : Mirth
I/' I Inly liiiy
I"'. I ritm^h
18 r<i;ix *
20 Amount i'liiiiic
25. ('Icrjjynian

(LUES DOWN
1 Deceiving
2 Robust
3. I onthsnme
4. Furiously angry
5. Smnrt nice
6. Complied

7. Substitute
H Memlov.
1 J Reuret
i ̂ . I imlrrluinded
If, SuTler
I 7, Serfdom

v, r.imiiL-iiu . IS. Consult
;7 F', .I|,,w I" . Odds and ends
?x ( •IIII:IM (liiiux- 21, Chitchat
?i> ! t ; i ^ ililc 22. Surpass
Vi 1 ukiMvami - . 23. Rascal

24. nminent

ANSWER TO PRiVIOUS PUZZLf:
ACROSS
I Mini 3. Mis 5 I hud 7. Constable 9. Hell 10. Knit ! I Beget
14. Worse 15. Roost 17. Abate 18. Defer 19. Strip 20. Dress
23. Died 25, Ague 27. Desperate 28. Clap 29. Lad 30. Pray

DOWN
I. Myth 2, Idol '• M;is.ie 4. Sunvc. .5. Talk (i. Daft 7, Clarified
8. I-ncourage I I. Heard l2.Grnie I.V Tress 14. Wed 16.Top
21. Repel 22. Sired 23. Disc 24. Deep 25. Atop 26. Edgy

Choirs present joint concert
A spring festival of choral music will be presented May 21 at 7:30 p.m. by the

sanctuary chairs of the First United Meihodisi Church, Weslfiold, and the
Chatham UniUid Meihodisi Church."All arc welcome.

The concert will be at the Chatham United Methodist Church, Main Street,
Chatham. Refreshmenis will be served. A free will offering will be taken.

Under the leadership of Trent Johnson, director of music at the Wesifield
Church, and Mark Miller, director of music at the Chatham church, the two
sanctuary choirs will sing music by Haydn, Beethoven, Howells, Rutter and

" others. There will be a performance of Miller's recently written "Easter Canta-
ta. " The choir music performed will be from the classical to the contemporary.

Johnson, newly hired as Westfield Methodist's director of music, is a gradu-
ate of the Pcabody Conservatory and the JuilHard School. He has studied with
David Weadon and Norman Scribner. He was formerly associate director of
music at St. Columba, Washington, .DC.

Miller, a graduate of Yale University and the Julliard School, studied with
Robert Baker and John Weaver. Besides being director of music at Chatham, he
dirccu ihc. choirs of Drew University. He is the composer of many choral
works. ' '. '

CRANFORD
DRAMATIC
CLUB

MAY 5th, 6th, 12th , 13th, 14th, 20th

Presents
Gelbart, Coleman & Zippers

CITY OF ANGILS
Directed by Neil Schwartz

The show is a musical comedy set in the
glamorous & decadent Hollywood of the 1940's

Tickets $12.00
Ask about group sales, student rush, senior discounts

CDC Theatre 78 WinansAve., Cranford

Are You Having An Event? And Would
Like To Let Every One Know,

Place Your Notice In

What's Going On
What's Going On is a paid directory of events for non-profit organizations It is
PRE-PAID and costs just $20,00 (for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County
and just $30.00 for both Counties, Your notice must be in one of our Offices by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Offices our located
at 463 Valley St., Maplewood. 170 Scotland Rd, Orange. 268 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1891 Stuyvesant AVB,, Union.

NAME Phone

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP
ESSEX UNluN COMBO.

DAY

Write your ad in spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040

, DATE . 18

EVENT

PLACE

TIME

J>RIGI

1GANIZAT10N

For mor0 Infonnaflori call 763-9411

Arts
Calendar

The Arts Calendar is prepared each week and highliias events in and
around Union County. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and places ns early as possible and send to Arts
and Entonninmenl Editor, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083.

Saturday
0 The Summit Symphony will present a concert at 8 p.m., nt the

Summit High School, Kent Plnre BouFcvntd. The featured soloist will he
pianist Elyano Laussade performing Liszt's "Les Preludes" for piano and
orchestra. Under the direction of James Sndewhiie, the orchestra will also
perform Rachmaninoff's "Caprice Bohcimen" and Chopin's "Coneerro
No. 1 in E minor."

Admission is free and the audience will he scaled on a first come, first-
served basis.

• The Carter G. WCKKISOII prevails The Blind Hoys of Alabama ft\i-
taring Clarence Fountain at Union County Arts (,'enter in Rahway ai 8
p.m.

The Blind Boys received the 1994 National Endowment for the Arts'
Heritage Fellowship as well ns a Grammy nomination frtr the Elckira
Nfwestieh alburn, "Deep River."

Also featured on the bill for the evening will be Misior Darryl Cherry
ind the Covenant Mass Choir, and Linden High School's Gospel Choir.
Tickets are $20 and group sales are available. For ticket information, call
(2G1) 242-8110.

Sunday
• The New Jersey Youth Orchestra and the Dunellen High School

Choir and Alumni Choir are performing a joint concert at Princeton Uni-
versity's Richardson Auditorium in Alexander Hall, Admission for the 4
p.m. program is $5 per person. For information, call the New Jersey
Youth Symphony office at (908) 771-5544.

May 18
The YM/YWHA of Union County is presenting a special lecture by

Peter Jordan, entitled "UFOs, The Grand Deception." The talk will take
place at 8 p.m. The fee is $5 per person.

Based on his rjwn experiences, Jordan exposed the motives of an alien
intelligence. Supporting his conclusions with photographs and meticul-
ous reason, Jordan leads an odyssey through some of the most mystifying
incidents in UFO history.

Jordan is the state section director and research consultant in psycholo-
gy for the Mutual UFO Network. He has appeared on many television
talk shows rcgarditig the subject of UFOs and others such as E.S.P.

For more information, call Jani Kovacs, director of group services, at
(908) 289=8112. The YM-YWHA of Union County v< located at 501
Green Lane, Union.

May 20
• Art In Summit, an annual outdoor art show and sale sponsored by

the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, will take place from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. at The Green, Broad Street, Summit. Rain location is Summit
Middle School, Morris Avenue.

The event will feature 120 artists, entertainmen?, a free paint-in for
children and other activities. Food will be available. Admission is free
and space is available for artists. For further information, call the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, (908) 273-9121.

May 21
• KecitalisfDavid Messineo will perform 4 p.m. at First Presbyterian

Church, 1731 Church St., Rahway,' The concert is in celebration of the ,
dedication of its new Rodgers organ. For further information, call (90S)
3*2-0801,. • " • •• - . . . . . . '

May 26
• Bilcarcc Artist and Managmont will present a memorial benefit goS'

pel concert in tribute to Billy T. Scott who died Feb. 23. The concert will
be at Central 5 School, Union, from 7-11 p.m.

Scott graduated from Union High School and attended Kean College,
majoring in music. He also was a substitute teacher in the Union School
system, Scott was known in the music industry for his accomplishments
in vocal arrangements for the alburn projects of recording artists Marian
Carey, Taylor Dayne, Celine Dion and Natalie Colo. He worked as fea-
tured soloist and pianist with Stephanie Mills, Wayne Newton and
Michael Bolton. Scott's television ~ credits performing with various
artists or by himself— include the "Grammy Awards," "Good Morning
America," the " Arsenic Hall Show," the "Tonight Show," "Entertain-
ment Tonight," "Phil Donahue" and "The American Music Awards."

AIR CONDITIONING PRE-SEASON SPRING CHECK UP!
T m u T t t WAIA SPECIALISTS . Folding Side* for molt A.C M k e i to ttoek I

J & J T.V. SERVICE
REFRIGERATION & AIR COSDmONING & VCR

mm<mm IWB
Wo* Dow by If A, Certified techaickn*

Authorized Factor)' Service
T.V. and Air CondiUorung Sales & Service

AU Makes fit Models

58 NORTH AVE • GARWOOD • 232-3336/276-1180

**£•

Happy Birthday
If you would like everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with the information requested and we will print it as
near the big day as possible. Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under are eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your child's name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back of the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mall to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrali Community Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ . 07083

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first and last names)

(address ' _̂
i Daytime telephone number _,_==̂

will celebrate hit/her birthday on
(•git)

joining In the celebration are

and

(city)

(grandparent* names)

—;— and

Of

of

B# euro to •neloM a •tamped, •etf-oddrea»ed envelope '
for the return o f your child's photo, J

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, MAY 13, IMS

EVENT: Ftoa M«rt«t.
PLACf; B«d««?i»r Luthwin Church,
134 'Presptet St., frvhgton.
TiMii 9 AM to 3PM.
PBWi: 'TublM available for dealers,
l iS .OO, ca l l 201-372-0084 or
201-763.3281, Clotti*s, jew»)ry, housa-
warsa, books, ste. Great bargains.
QRGANrZATIQN: Redesrmr Luttwran
Church. SATURDAY

MAY 13, 1W6
EVENT: 18th Annual UCC Alumni Fleo

DINNER-BANQUET
FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1995.

EVENTi Tettimonial Banquet The Fir*t"
e t e t Chu»h of Cranferd, NJ. 2Ott> .

Pattof, Rw, MftM *
E, Brawn Jr.
PLACI: Woodbridge Hilton, I.Mlin, NJ,
TIMi: 7PM.
PRICi: CaR 9OB-24S-«3B61 retervationi
•re WS.OO, ftev. WyattT, WaJker, Pastor
of the Caaruw Baptist Church, NYC lath*
f h r d t M i

PLACE: Union County Collftga, 1033
Springfbld Avenu*, Cranford, NJ.
TIMi: 9AM^o 4PM (Rain date May 20).
PRICE: 3fwc*s; Qanaral PubUc: early
$1B.0O; day of $18.00. Alumni/ Senior;
early $12.00; day of $15.00. Information:
908-709-75OS,
ORGANIZATIOH: Union County Col-
togt Afumnl. 8 A T U R 0 A Y

MAY 13, 1895
EVENT: Ftea Mafhet
PLACE: Hillside High School Parking
Lot (if rains in gym), 1085 Uberty Avenue.
TlMEi 10AM to 2PM.
PRICE: Spaces available at $15,00,
Vendors call Nancy Malonty-Smlth,
2 0 1 . i 2 3 - 0 0 2 7 ; Mary Ketchens,
201-923^089, New and U»«d Plant
Sales to benefit Hill*lde High School PTA
Scholarship Fund.
ORQANiZATlON: Hillside High Scrvool
PTA,

SATURDAY, JUNI 3, 1MB
EVf NTs Ftea Market (Rain or Shine).
PLACE: Farerwr's Grove, 1135 Spring-
fl«W Road, Uniwi, NJ.
n M i : 9AM to 3PM.
PRICE: Vendors Wanted) Tables
$15.00. Call 908-680-1421.
ORGANIZATION: The Ladies Auxtlary
of The Elizabeth Sport Club,

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY ANB SATURDAY

MAY 12th, 13th, IMS
EVENT: Rummagt Sale
PLACE: First Congregational ChriiUan
Church (comer of Civic Square and
Clinton Avenus), IMngton, NJ,
TJME: May 12, 1pm-7prn; May 13th.
10arn-3pfn,
ORGANIZATIONi AJphfl Claw Trine
Circle, For Informaton call 373-4893,

WORKSHOPS
EDUCATIONAL

MONDAY, MAY 15, 199S
EVENT: Inforfnatioria! Coffee,
PLACE: 225 Millbum Avenu*. Suite 203,
Millbum, NJ
TIME: 7PM.
PRICE: For Ftaseryationi and informa-
tion call 201-37W29Q. R«freshm#nts
will ,b« '••rvad.

feahjred tMaiter.
ORQANIWT1ON: The Flrit tnpt i»|p
Church of Cfanford, NJ, ^ *

FUN AUCTION
THURSDAY, MAY 85, 1991

EVENT: Fun Auctten, Sptinfl Fundnii§#r
to B«n«at I t * AnimaU R S M U ^ and
Cared for by JAC,
PLACE; Maplewood Womm's Club, 60
Woodland Road, M«pt«wood.
TIME: Ooonj open for $m/mt 6:30PM,
Aueflofi bftgins 7;30pfft,
PRICE: Ttekets are $4.§Q Ni •dvance or t-
$5.00 at door. Free r»fr»«h?n»nt»
ORGANIZATION: Jersay Artfnaf CoaJJ*'
tion (JAC). For ticket* or infofmation, c f t l '
783.7322.

FBIDAY, JUNE 2, IMS *
EVENT: Second Annual Fun Auction
PLACE: St. Mary's Gym and Cafeteria,
244 Central Avenue, Rahwty, NJ.
TIME: No one under 18 wW ba admtttetJ. •
Doors opefl 6PM. Fun Aucflon %tafM
7:30PM. '<
PRWE: Donationi $5,00 In advanc*-
$6.00 at door. For ticket information ceM
381-6230 or 381-0648,
ORQAWZATION: St Mary's Horn*
School AssociaUon.

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events fOf non-profit orgariizations, ft
is pre-fjajd and costs just $20,00 <f©f a
weeks) lor Essex County or Union
County «na just W0.00 for both, Youf
notice must be 'in our Maplewood
Office (463 yal|ey5trs«t) by 4:30 P.M.

' oft MOfidBy foFpubficaftorrfle teffew-
mg Thureday, Advertwm#nt may
also be ptaoed at 170 Seotfand Road,
Oranga, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfiatdor
1291 Stuyvesant Aye., Union, For
more Infofmation call 753-9411;

Casting call sent
by Mystic Players

Open auditions will be sponsored
by Mystic Vision Players for the sum-
mer 1995 production of "Jesus Chris!
Superstar,** to be directed by Tinl
Fiorollo.

The play runs Auf. 10, 11 and 12.
Cast requirements are Jesus, Judas,

Mary Magdalene, Pilot, Herod, three
42 dwcipUw, low

GARAGE/YARD SALE
SATURDAY THRU SUNDAY

MAY 20.21, 1881
EVENT: Attic Troasure Sale
PLACE: Becker Center, 35 LivinflSton
Avenue, Roseland (Follow sqns for park-

TIMt: 10AM to 3PM dairy,
PRICE: Free Admission. Jewelry, anti.
ques, household items, toys, books, tools
and much more,
ORGANIZATION: Rowland Historical
Society.

p p
chorus and several other sing ing par(».
Non-iraditjonal casting. £,

Auditions will be at Bates Hall,
First Presbyterian Church, Springfield
Ave,, Cranford, on Tuesday at 6 p.m.
Call backs on Wednesday at 6 p.m.

All singers will be asked to sing 16
bars from a song in the style of th*
show. No songs from "Jesus Christ
Superstar" or "aodspcll." &

For further inforrnaljon, call
351-7282.

Pmmnrn At

THi W1STW00D
"4W Worfli Avrr Owswetf, tJ.J

POOR p« i z l

"SHOWCASE OF BANDS"
Monday, May 15th,1995 - 7:30 p.m.

"SHOWCASE OF DPS**
Wednesday, May 17th, 1995 - 7:30 p.m.

Top EntMitlniMnl • R M M M M B f r teH • Spaelatty Acts • Fully Insured
Waddinga • 8ar/B«t IHUMta • Any Qaeatdan • Kar«ok« AvMabl*

For ruervatms or addilk/nal showcase dales eafl (tQI) 432-Q928 or (908} 789-O80t

HE err
jn. • h

V

With someone new!
Whether you're looking for a new sports partner,
friend or life-long companion, the all-new
Connections is the-best way to meet! Call

1-800-382-1746
to place your FRiE 30-word ad

It's all automated and simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,

-J&cfaiekwiil nm f i ^ p
• Be ready to write down your mailbox number

and access^code when you call.
• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at

1-S00-382-1746, or listen to them more often by
calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per minute.

24 hours a day • TouchTon© & Rotary Phones • 10 or eider
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is n

brochure available which gives com.
plete information on how to go about
it. For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
1=800.222-5277.

East Oranga High School, Class
of 1970, it loeJdrig for classmates for
a 25th class reunion. A planning com-
mittee meeting w u held recently at
the East Orange Public Library, South
Arlington Avenue,

David Brearley Regional High
School, Class of 1985, is planning n
10-year reunion on June 23 and is
looking for class members. Anyone
from the clnss seeking information
can contact the reunion committee at
P.O. Box 473, Kenilworth. NJ,
07033.

Ornnge High School Class of
1955 is planning a 40th reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lenoro at 201-887-9398,

Centrnl High School, Newark,
Class of 1945, is planning a 50th reun-
ion on May 20, 1995. For informa-
tion, contact Dominick Seaduto at 417
E. Passnic Ave., Bloomfiold, 07003,
(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Ameo)
Ucci, 40 Mapcs lAve., Nutlcy, 07110,
(201) 2920.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about (hem,
should write lo: Class of 68, c/o Ron
Dombusch, 35 Watchung Road, Short
Hills 0707a; or call 376-4424,
„ Clifford j . Scott High School

Class of 1941 is plannirig a rlunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris daw-
ley, 41 Mountain Ave,, Bloomficld
07003.

Barringer Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles
Mess, 5 Cary St., second floor, West
Orange 07052- 201-677-1840 or
201-6744149.

U,S. Constabulary Troopers, who
served in Germany after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B J , Chambers, 530
Park Ave., Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or '
call: 717.397-9704.

Rahway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, are planning 25th and

""26ui anniversary' class 'reunions' In
1995, For more information, one can
write to Margaret Roselli, 174 Forbes
St., Rahway 07065. "

Union Hign School, Class of 1985,
is planning a high school reunion on

!Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box

150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834,

New Providence High School,
Clnss of,. 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Clasamitei can write to Reunion*
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Engl i sh town 07726, or call
908-780*834,

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995,
Classmates can write "to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Engl ish town 07726; or cnll
908-780-8364.

Irvlnjjton High School, Classes of
January and June 1945 are planning a
50th reunion In June 1995, Those
interested can call Gloria (Rolhstcin)
Rosenkrantz at (908) 255-H435, or
contact Gloria Wunzel Sherman, 23
South Derby Road, Springflclfl, N.J.,
07081; Eleanor Fexa Jaekel, 1618
Ramapo Way, Scotch Plains, N.J, "
07076, or Thelma Freed Ottcnstcin,
38 Kipling Ave., N.J. 07081 or call
(201) 376-0716 after 5 p.rn,

Irvlngton High School, Clnss of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. Id,
1995. Classmates cm write to Reun.
ions Unlimited inc. P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908)
780-8364,

St. Caslmjjr's Elmentary School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should call (201) 635-5844, or write
to Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham
07928.

David nrearley Regional High
School, Kenilwonh, Class of 1976, i?
planning a 20-year reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Terri Ocnova Harms,
429 Seaton Ave., Rosclle Park 07204.

Ratlin High School, Elizabeth.
Class of 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27"are
invited to join. Call Herbert J. Brown
at 1400 Rl. 70, Apt, 434; Lakewood
08701; or call (908) 367-4044,

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a 50th anniversary
reunion May 21, 1995. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

C^anfordI H Igh j>chool, Cl ass of
1975, wilt hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Oct. 7, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1975, Will hold a 20-year class reun-

OUR 4 9 T H YEAR!
SAME FAMILY • SAME LOCATION • SAME REUABU SERVICE

BE CONFIDENT* BE COMFORTABLE
INSTAUAnON Of

BASEBOARD

FUEL OIL • SALES k SERVICE
• ALL WORK DONE BY OUR OWN TECHNICIANS

351-O313
- Oil TANK

INSTAUATION
• RB.MOVAL ti. SAND
FILLING StnVICES

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

MfiY 12-13-14
SECfiUCUS. NEW JERSEY

MEfiDOWLfiNDS EXPOSITION CENTER
at Harmon Meadow

NJ Tumpfte. N,,°EMHrn tpur toward* Uneem Tunnel, Ent #17. May right to Ind rignal
NJ Turnpike, 8.. Eastern spur toward* Uocotn Tunnel. Exit #181, aMy M to 2nd rigrai
Qartm t l Hm*. N , 6 * # 1 6 3 > to S C C M K U B fritonright, m*k at Hitmen
Qart«n«.Pkwy.S,,fidi*iS3A - Meadow Bivg. to t im iflW maka a right

THE LEADING FOLK flRT 0 CRflFTS SHOW IN
OVER 250 QufiUTY

FOLK fiRTISfiNS FROM flCROSS THi COUNTRY
Country & panted furniture wtom art paintings, calendars. grMUng ft note cards;
pottery & stoneware v baskets »wfflow smaM scale fumftwe-rquite»b<ack5mith;
dOtts & toys* pierced & stencfled lamp shades* teddy boars*tote paintino; rag
& braided rugs v carvings v dried Iterate.* country ctothing. accessories & tw-
ites w apurnwt dettghto ft thousands more handmade & unique decorating and
gift-giving, * affordaWy-prtced creations, * including French Country. Primittve
Country, Americana, Victorian & Southwest items, v All beautifully displayed
and sold in three-sided country room setting booths. ? ITEMS MAY VARY w

Fri. «va, 5 p m • 9 pm Mm. $6
(Early Buying Privtogw - Public Welcome)
Sal ft Sun 10 am - 5 pm Adm. *6
CWJdren under to Adm. *2
NO STROLLERS PLEASE [
FREE PARKING!

ion on Nov. 25, 1995. More informa-
tion can bo obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campos Park
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Thomas .leffemon High Schnnl,
Elizabeth, Class of 1945, is planning a
50th reunion. Send names, addresses
and phone numbers to Reunion Com- •
mittee including Chester Hahn, 165 E.
Lincoln Ave., Rosclle Park, N.J.
07204-1705 or call (908)245=6310.
Flyers will be sent out at a later date
regarding the arrangements.

Abraham Clark High School,
Rosello, Class of 1970, is planning a
25ih reunion on June 10, 1995. More
information can be obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box ISO, Englishtown, N.J., 07726,
or by calling (908) 780-8364.

WMtflckf High School. CUB* of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780 8364.

nellevllie High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995, MommfOTTnsHcjn eari
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ,, 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780=8364,

Livingston High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20th reunion on
June 16, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J,, 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364,

Columbia High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J,, 07726.or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364-.

Nutley High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
May 19. 1995. More information can
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J,, 07726, or by call-<•
ing (908) 780-8364.

West Orange High School, Class
of 1985, is planning a 10th reunion on
Aug. 25, 1995. More information can
J3C_ obtained by wjjyijg. \q Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (90S) 780-8364.

Belleville High School, Class of
1975, is planning a reunion Nov. 24,
1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 15d,

Englishtown, NJ,, 1)7726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Columbia High School, Maplew
ood, Class of 1986, is planning a 10th
reunion on Nov. 30, 1996. More
infomiition can be obtained by writ-
ing to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, NJ. , 07726,
or by calling (90S) 780-8364.

West Orange High School, Class
of 1976, is planning t 20th reunion on
Nov. 29, 1996. More information,cart
be obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ., 07726, or by call
ing (908) 780-8364.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1945, is looking for alumni for an
upcoming 50th reunion. Information
should be directed to Edward Repko,
235 North 22nd St., Kcnil worth, NJ. ,
CT7O31 or (901?) 276-7716.

Union flijjh School, Clasps or 1995,
is having its 40th reunion Nov. 25 at
the Galloping Hill Caterers in Union.
Send addresses of class members to
Elaine Pawjowski Weisrnantel, UHS
Class, of '55 Reunion Committee,
2149 Tyler St., Union 07083-5269.

Rahway High School, Class of
1963, h having its reunion to cele-
brate its 50th birthday on July 14 at
"Hie Pavilion in Mcthuchan. Anyone
interested in attending or with infor-
mation on class members, should call
Laurie Manchester Green at (908)
388-2786 or Nancy Schutt Gurley at
(908) 388-2786,

Battin High School, of Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, is planning its 70th
year reunion. Members of the classes
of 1923, 1924, 1926 and 1927 are
inviied. For further information, write
to Herbert J, Brown, 1400 Route 70,
Apt. 434, Lakewood 08701; or call
(90S) 367,4044.

Nutley High School, Class of
1935, will celebrate its 60th anniver-
sary reunion with a buffet luncheon
party at the Ramada Hotel on Route
S-3 East, Clifton, on May 20. Contact
Fred Heidi, 25 Holmes St., Nutley, for
further information.

Union High School, Class of 1986,
is planning a 10-year reunion on Nov.
29, 1996. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.I., 07726, or by call-

East Oranae High School, Cla^s
of 1955, is planning a40ih reunion for
November, 1995. Names, addresses
and telephone numbers -of former
classmates can be sent to Phyllis Vai*
fa Kunz, 577 Centre St., Nuiley, NJ.,
07110.

Union High School, Class of 1975,

BarBara's gardens...
where 'BarBara pCans, iMi^e

does the heavy stuff, and your
garden BCooms meoutifufiy, *g

Tonds andjWater gardens _
Terenniais, Annuals and*Her&$
Containers &tWindowBoj(Ttantirujs £•
ShruBs and Trees

Call Barbara (908) 9644961
For A FREE Estimate

imit to youraarden is at tAe fioundaries of your
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is planning a 20 you reunion on Nov.
25, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box ISO,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

WestHeld HIEh School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

Westfltid High School, Class of
1986, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 29, 1996. More information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, NJ., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 7S0-8364.

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20-ycar reunion
on Oct. 7, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call f l-800)
22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1985, is planning a 10-year reunion
on June 24, 1995. More in forma lion
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800;
22-CLASS.

Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights,. Class of
1975, is planning a 20-ycar reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to; Reun
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Hillside High School, Class of
1975, is planning a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995, More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; ; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1985, is
planning a 10-year reunion on July 1,
1995. More information can be
obtained by writing in- Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call fUSOOj 22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of
1960, is planning a 35-year reunion
on Oct. 6, 1995. More information "
can be obtained by writing to; Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of

THURSDAY, MAY 11, IMS — 011
1970, is planning a 25-year reunion
on Nov. 18, 1995, More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.. t

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School, Scotch Plains, Class of 1070,
is planning A 25-year reunion mi Oct.
14, 1995, More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1=800) 22CL4SS.

Scotch Plnlns-Fanwood High
School, Class of 1975, is planning a
20-year reunion on Oct. 7, 1995.
More information can be obtained by
writing to; Reunion Time, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
(1*800) 22-CLASS.

Scotch Plalns-FHnwood High
School, Class of 1985, is planning a
10 year reunion on June 3, 1995.
More information can be obtained by
writing to: ReunionTirno, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
H-800) 22-CLASS,

Union Catholic Regional H!(jh
School, Scotch Plains, Class of 1985,
is planning a 10-year reunion on Nov.
11, 1995, More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call d-800) 22-CLASS,

Westfleld HlRh School, Class of
1945, is planning a 50-year reunion
on Sept. 30, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724- or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of
1985 reunion committee is planning a
10-year class reunion Nov. 4, 1995 at
the Wesiwood, Oarwood, ai 6 p.m.
More information can be obtained by
calling Terri ai 925-8227 or Jennifer
ai 486-7644,

Union High School, Class of 1970,
is planning a 25th-year reunion for
Nov. 24, 1995 at the Grand Summit
Hotel. Send addresses of class mem-
bers to Kathleen Segalc Beach, Union
High School Class of 1970, care of
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Union High School, Class of 1976,
is planning a 20-year reunion for Nov.
29, 1996. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Engliihtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8364.

THE NU-UNION DISCOUNT CLEANERS
PREVIOUSLY "UNION DISCOUNT CLEANERS* •

t Prwwmg by Country Fo* Art» Shows, Ine. S3831 Holy M. , Holy, * • f»H: MfN«M-l1S1

True, material goods . *,
. tim'tbting happiness. > *

I But when Its 95Q in the shade,
this comes awfully close.

An American-Standard att" conditioning system ts a real joy to tmn.

That's because you can depend on it year after yeai. Inside every unit
youl! find the American-Standard Duration" compressor and an all-

"aluminum SpineTfn ' coindrTong life. On the^uMde, ru«-resHiIHt~
galvanized steel panels for protection from the elements. And behind
it, more than 60 yeaxi of experience. We happen to think our newly,
designed line of Afleglanee* air conditioners and Heritage* heat pumps
are pure bUss, And eotne next August you might Just think so too.

Buflt Tta A tflgher Standard.

lancei*
UtCHXHCM. COWTIUOOtS. ye.

NO

tmrtBHumn
4WMUA

(908)289-1155
FAX289-759O

1-800-560-2115
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ARTS & ENf ERTAINMiNT
theater

The Pnp*T Mill Pl.iyhmi.se
Running ihnmgh Mny 28, "Briga
doon" by Alan J, Lorner and Freder-
ick I/K-wf; hinc 7 to July 23, "The
',r> r'M Onr'lon," the hf-firiwHrrninsj
ttiii!;K,fi1 hiisctl on the beloved Frances
Hodgson Burnett novel, F;or more
infr>Tmati'>7i, call the box ofHcr* nt
37fi 4^43, F-'fiT uro-iifis of 20 or mm-ft,
en!) 379 Wf>, crt. W B , Ths Pnpc-r
Mill Playhouse is located nn Brook
•ii'l'i Drive in Millhnrn.

The Hfiirrl Thenfre The Bairrt
T hr-nTre hns <irirouhf:r>(l the sprinp, pro

y y
Therapy" hy f 'h r i s lophr r i } imm«

F'rrfornnn'.OK im w.hcdiilr ' l thrrtuFji

M a y 20 , Locnicd ai 5 Mo,-id St., 'i'-.nfr'

Or,-irii>r., the cditifinny is complcjii im

21 years (if p rcscn i ing n e w and cxci i

ini; pt;iys nn'l pTrij'y.f. ^riff k nb'iur l'i

•iF'hr»in.' r ihr- rousing plan-; for ir-i

1'Jr^5 i'W> so,nson, FfiT tii'irc in for run

ti'iT,. '..;ill 7 6 3 1 MO. ,S'.:;i'ini; is limiU '!

•iri'l ;i']v;Ulf,f'/l pnrr,)i:i>CS ;tr'- «:tr'»H|ll",'

r" 'jflirriCriflcd.
Nat iona l Stage C o m p a n y - • - O n

Tb'mflay, May 1 1, ih'.- r<r",([ pr? serif.
huv,<r<.\ Strindhcrg''! "Miss Tnlie," nrH
'5am Shcparcrs "Fool for Love," an;!
••vill run through M--iy 28 ever/ T hurs
il.iy, Friday, Snmrday ni K p.rn. and
Sundays at 3 p.m. fit the Williams/
Mt-aHciwlands Onicr COT the Am,
Onr- V/illinms Pin/a, Rutherford: For
rriOTf- information, call 489-0322.
George Street PlnyhfMise - Run
nine through Juftc A, ihe compelling
and moving "Of Mice'and Men" by

, John Sirinheck, The ihrntor is located
»' ') Livingston Avc, in.Ntv-u Rrurn:-
wick. For a frw brochure., call fOO?'.)
246-7717.

Crossrosi/ls Th«:)f?r Oi, - Run
rung through May 2.1. a world prr-
rnierc adapted by Ruby Dec, ' Two
Hah Hab's !md a Hnrncb'r/," hrinps
Doe and husband O>sir D;n«n
logcuhcr wiih lYic}T'',rm. Ony, thai wn;
supply endless amounis of African
American humor; May 25 in June 4,
"Genesis 1095: A Cck-hraiion of Ncv
Voices in A friai'n-American Thoai-
rc," Crossroads is !ocatc/l a! 7
LMngsion Avc, New Brunswick.
For more information, call the box
office at • (90S) 249-55151.

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTlO? Of PUBUG AUCTION
PURSUANT TO OS 33 10*,. 1

United American Lien ft Recovery Corp
will sell the following autos to high#st blddef
subjatt ID any liens; 15% BUYER PREM
Cash or Ca«hl*r ChseM; any persons Inter-

: osted ph (305) 947-7928.
SALE DATE MAY 28. I M S at ZOO p.m.,

1421 Oak Tre# Rd,, iselin, NJ 0B830
LOT 912 1991 Votvo 4 dr Vin #:

Y VI AA*a4aM 1444972
Llan'or; Mo Body Shop 407 Tfinity p|..

Eliiabeih, NJ
LOT 913 1983 Toyoia 8 dr vln #•
2RAS4LXCeOB4133T2RAS4LXCeOB4133
Lienor: Mo Body Shop, 407 Trinity PL,

Elizabeth NJ
LOT 914 1992 Ford S cfr yin #:

1FACP41E2NP134657
Lienor: Hillside Auto Mali, S6 Mwy 32,

HillBide, NJ
SALE DATE JUNE 02, 1995 at 2:00

p m , r<gt oa» Tf<» w» riawiri, Wrf oaaao.
LOT 924 1990 Toyota 4 dr vin • :

rtTi VV22E6L1J007720
Lianor: Engine Land Inc.. 155 Division

St.. Eli?ab#th, NJ
LOT 92S 1987 Chavrolei 2 df yin • :

1GCOM1 5Z0HB1089S9
Lianor; Engine City Vm AH Foreign, 95

Lflenvilln Ava., Bahway, NJ

LICENSED 4 BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U5207 Worrall Comrnunity Newspapers,
May 4, 11. 1995 {Fee: $39 20)

35 MM Film Sale
Wholomale prices
Excelimnt Quality

Color prints
OX Coded

No Fancy Boxes
ASA Per Roil
1 0 0 135 -12 . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 .30

100 135-15.
100 135-24;
100 135-36.

..1,85
...1.95

2.25
200T35 -15...7.~.".~'.:. 1.95'

....2.55.
2.1.0

200 135-24*3....

400 135-15

15 Roll Minimum

County Film
(908) 964-5858

Me Carter Theater — The winnnr
of ihe IW4 Tony Award For Out.
standing Regional Theater presents
"Wonderful Tennessee," a New
jersey premiere by Brian Fric.l. May
??.\. The play is about vr friends
fir;iwri togclhcr by ihc tnng\r- of a
rcrrmte Irish Isiaml in this moving nncl
rnysiic-rKiii'5 p(«y, M':Cartcr is incntw!
at ')] (fnivt-rsity Plncc in Prin',"t(in,
For more information,- call.

'I'lip N P W i e r w y

I>i;t!vnl • M n y 17 to J " n r i n ,

"( ns/n'v l . n h o u r ' * I^Wt," « li l t ing

' '>ni"fly fill) of Ifivr, Tnusic pnf! pf/Mry

f'.llo-j/s (in octe t of lovers th rough

son.c liU-ly iwrii.-;. I L ' lho Hr-rnncorn

iru',," iiiti' 14 it., liily 1, n iri.'i'-.tcrpicto

of (..onirrripfffary drariia thai pee r s into

•i '.iTiiaii r iiM-.-f.r.v. r.f one farriny, Ju ly

'i Y), ' FHInt'; r'<:^-nr," the pop'ilfir

.'r-ii"-'l-/ ihii' pr ' ih 'H in to i he tim'.'.lftSS

'h ' in'•'•; of p'll tli ' s, po-J/f;r, loyal ly nn'.l

ir;ir ifi :it«:i'--it RoTnc. " T h e C o u n l r y

Wife," l<ii',: 7f, Hi Aug . 12, sn Engl i sh

Rcstornt ion ' firnctly ihat br i l l iant ly

v/fi')t;':s ii f . ivnlca ' lc of hyprx:ri!icfll

r rn r jKl r r s , A n p . 16 to fic.pl. 3 , "Ar t i s t s

and Admirers," chronicling 19th
'"TiSury 'hfiiicr people an'i ihcir
nrrk-ni f;<iis !hn' populate this Russian
tnnsirrpiece of comic; realism,

Ensemble Theater Company -
Starting Mny ]'> and running throuph
jiitie 4, "King of Dominoes." by Bil
Vargas, where, miscommnnication
intensifies the growing pains of a fam-
ily and one Puerto Riean patriarch and
his sons in this powerfully moving
drama, Ensemble is located at 89 Lin
t'lin Park, Newark. For more in for-
rn.v.ion. call M2^>133.

Phiywriyhtfi Theoter of New
Jersey — On May 12-21. "An
Untitled Work ahoui'Old Folks," a
v.")rld premiere by Kitty Chen in
••'hich aging, hope a-nd idealism con-
mc< four residents of a retirement
eornmuni'y »s they face family con-
fiicis ;iTid ior>k for new meaning in
:'r,f",r livt-s. June 10, "Tar River Love

Story," by Jen Parsley, The Play-
wrights Theater of New Jersey is
located nt 33 Ore<«n Village Roid in
Madison, For more in for mat Ion, call
514 1940,

Hie Piishcurt Plnyer1; TTiftir
theater (or young niidicnees is now
hooking pcrronrmnces for the 1995
wnson Tor schools nrul family aiim'
enecs foT "f)'-n'r America," "Chasing
Rainbow*;," r'Siono Soup and Other
'i'one1;" .IIKI 'f)n(-c Upon n 'lime,"
F'fir h(uikiti$> information, t; n 11
H57 111.'.

ArtsPower Now accepting
bookings in sf.-hof>!'; and theaters for
Ihe 199't ')/> >;/.hoo| season, Musicals
incl'i'lc "Ann" of fir^rri rjahlfs."

f; "H«f)« RfifiV'f.f (»nH (he
fi;. ' Jhroni'.li Apfii, '-in'!
nn'l S/-.ven Years Ago, "

t h r o i i d h }A-.\y Tor -.;f h ' ( l iH i r in in for

m - ' t i o n . ' i i l l ','O OKKi

' r h p i i t r e F * " ; * ', • . l y o r a t n i R Ms

Kith yci'i ' o f pror ' -s-Jioi i . t l f'«]ijiiy s u m

rncr theater-in resifle.ncr. nt Montclair
State University, three award winning
productions nnd three rnusicaN 'for
children will he presented this sum-
mer; "Lost in Yonkers." June 14-25;
"On Golden Pond," June 28 through
July 9; "A Chorus Line," July 12-30,

The American Stage Compnny
•— Running through June 4, Tfeil
Simon's "Little Me" from the creative
forces that brought you "The Odd
Couple" and "The Will Rogers Foll-
ies," A toe tapping, laugh-a-mirnite
evening. The American Stage Com.
pany is lecated w River Road and RL
4 in Tcancck. For more information,
call 602-7744 or 692-7720.

"ihe Strollers -— MaplcwrKxl's
Community Theater «t \ho Burgdorff
Cultural Center, K) Duranc! Road,
Maplev.'CK)cl. will present "The Royal
Family" by George S. Kaufman and
EdnaFcrhcronMay 12 13, 19-20 at R
p.m. and May 14 at 2 p.m. Tickets arc
SB, seniors and children under 13, S6.
For more information call 761-8453.

comedy
Rnscnls Comedy Club — Appe«r

ing May 19, from "Boomerang" and
"New Jack Ciiy," Cri» Rock; May 20,
Jeff Dunham «TJ<1 Pe«mif, May 21.
from WOR 710 rndjo, Joy Behar;
M«y ?.5, tomic legend .Robert Klein;
M»y 27-28, Smve Harvey, Every
MoTidny, laser knraoke. Kvery Wed-
nesday, Peter Bales ami the Doting
Game with giv-st comics. RHwals
f'ointfly Club is locate*! at 425 Plnns-
nnt Valley Way in West Orange,
Nhowtirncs arc: Friflsy, H:V.) nntl II
p.m.; ^ptunl^y, H nnd 1 1 p.m.; Snnrlny
through WcflncsflHy, 8:30 p.in,
"uu>Vc-frco sliow-r/./cry Thursday at 9
p.tn, F;or more information, cnll
7 ¥,2726.

fianariis Comedy- Club —
App-aring Mny 12 -13, from the
"Tonight Show," Lenny Schultz; May
V) '}(), from TV's "Comic Strip
1 ivi," John Knight; June 17, from
[rm.!<; in the ̂ 4^^^ing, Rob Bartletl;
Iiiiie 2324, from his award winning-
specials. Dam Irrern, Shows are Fri
rlny, 1 1 p.m., 18 and older; Saturday,
8 m<l 11 p.m., 21 and older. Banonas
is located wilhin the Holiday Inn at 50
Kcnnt-y Place, Saddle Brook, exit 159
from ihe Garden' State pBrkway,
Advance tickets are available at the
club. For more information, call
W-0606,

<Jitch a Rising Star — Catch n
Rising Star Comedy and Dance Club
is located at the Governor Morris
Hotel, 2 Whippany Road* in Morris-
rown. Dinner, overnight paekapes
available:-dancing after comedy until •
2 a.m. Open six nights a week, Tues-
day through Sunday. Showtirncs are
Friday and Saturday at 8 and 10 p.m.,
Sunday nnd Tuesday to Thursday at
8:30 p.m.

Mnin Street Comedy Cafe —
Live comedy every Friday at 10 p.m.
and Saturday at «:30 and 11 p.m.
Main Sircet Comedy Cafe is located
ai 142-148 Mam St.. Hackensaek. For

reservations or information, call
488-5888.

Memories Shark Bar Memo
He* Shark H»f is located at 116 Main
St., Fort Lee. For more information,
call 947-3500. '

Pop's Comedy Shop — Enjoy
high comedy m its best. Appearing
May 12-13. the hilarious Jodi Weiner;
May 19-20, John Fcrrfntino; May
26 27, NYC Comedy; June 2, Claudia
Shmnoiv, June 3, a special 2 p.m.
matinee from Nicke lodeon ' s
"Weincp'illtt," Marc; Weiner, Pop's
CoiriCdy Shop ie Uicaicd in the Cla
rirw TTofel nnd Confswi"* CenteT,
W55 f.incoln flighway in Rdiscm.

<:orni'dy Club Hetiflquariers
Caf* — Conicdy Club Headquarters
Oiff is i^med «t 229 William St.,
Piscataway. For more informalion,
call (W«) 752-1240,

Brokers Enter ta inment and
Sports Bar --- Finjny "Comedy After
Work" every Friday that features a
headliner with seven eomedHms.
Shov/time is 7 p.m. Brokers is located
at 43 Washinglon Avc . Irvington, No
cover charge. For .directions and
information,' call 416-CLUB.

Double D's Bar & Grill — Com-
edy every Wednesday night by local
headliners. Double D's is locate<l on
Ridgedale Avenue in Morristown. For
more information, tall 326-1999.

jimmy Reid's — Live comedy
every Saturday night from 8-10 p.m.
featuring three top stand-up come-
dians. Admission is $8. Jimmy Reid's
is located ai 1200 Route 17 North.
Ramsey. For more informalion, call
327-0800.

Jake's Stage Door — Enjoy live
music, live comedy-and live fun at

•Jake's Stage Door, 225 Stuyvesant
Ave., Lyndhurst, For more informa-
tion, call 939-3435. '

The joke Factory Comedy Club
— Comedy, food and fun seven days
a week; Mondays, imported beer

night, all imports $2; Tuesdays, ama-
teur night, featuring "In the Green
Room," sponsored by Bud Light;
Wednciday*, beet blasl and wing
night, $2S cash p m * joke-off; Thurs-
days, ladies' night. The Joke Factory
serves dinner and snacks from 4-10
p.m. «nd is located on Stuyvesant
Avenue in Lyndhurst. For reserva-
lions, call 935-CALL.

Wlilowhrook Open (irlll & Itar,
formerly Casey O'Toole's — Join
Mt: Boh Gonzo every Saturday night
with "Snmnlny Comedy" featuring
two headlitif's from HBO, Cinomax,
MTV nml major comedy venues
nnrnss America. Showtime is 10 p.m.
with a,S5 cover charge. Willowhrook
Open Orill & Bar is located, in
Willowhrook Mali, Route 46 East,
Wayne. For more information, call
785-.IK8&.

CaSey O'H'oole's — Hnmburg
Turnpike —• Thursday night is the
all-new comedy night. Casey
O'Toolcs is located at 862 Hamburg
Turnpike in Wayne, For more infor-
mation, call 696-7737.

The Melting Pot — Enjoy comedy
every Wednesday night at the lower
level of Don's 21, 1034 McCarter
Highway in Newark. Call 923-7595
for more information.

Shante's Comedy Cafe' — Exper-
ience, "comedy with class," at the
Holiday Inn Jetport located « Rt. 1
and 9 South in Elizabeth, in Shante's
Comedy Cafe' every Friday and
Saturday at 8 and 11 p.m. For djreo
lions and reservations, call (908)
317^200.

The Feedbag — Weekly comedy
showcases featuring numerous stand-
up comics. Showtime is Saturdays at
.11 p.m. with co-hosts Bobby J. Oallo
and Mickey Loosen. Admission is $5;
18 to get in, 21 to drink. Auditioners
are welcome. The Feedbag is located
at 36 Broad St.. Bloomfield.

518"Chestnut Street.JJnton^NJ 07083 • (908) 964=0498 \

A COLLECTION OF FINE.
NEW A PREVIOUSLY OWNED
CLOTHING AND AOCraSOiUES AT VERY

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

FROM 40% TO 70%
OFF RETAIL

CAREER WEAR • CASUAL sparrswEA»r

Fnmul ft Rvenmf WsapJJew Shnes'iewelry 4 more |
•Large seifcuiin of GuecpLouie V Fendi B ip

' MUJ StBEi •

IS5.00 OFF!
[Every $25,00 Clothing Purchase|

Excludes Si l t Items • Hurry Exp. 6/12/95

Viw • Mi««ro«rt •

I
* coupon' •

Hr»: M-W 12-6 • Thurs, 12-8 • Fri. 11-6 • Sat, 10-5

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
trench or Italian

by summer
for S199

A FEW OF HER
THINGS

For Mother's Day, May 14
Gardens of flowers. Homes blooming with love. And baskets

full of spring. Gifts sure to please this Mother's t)ay.

Send the FTD"
Basket of Love"
Bouquet

Send the FTLT
Beautiful Garden"
Bouquet

Our Hands
Move Hearts

Send the FTP*
Mother's Loving Home"
Bouquet

Ar qulrs basif skills in ynur n w language or advance your existing skills
in one of our beginning or iniprrrwliHrp groups.
• Onf tjreat price includfs tuition

a n d f r i f m l n U t P i l e 5 S ° m - b O O k • Native nuen.-.nsinK lors.
• Groups meet twire a week. # K a s ^ c»nvprsa!ional approac h.

3SOf6 -t

pninical

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varied Assonmants of
Arrangements

Silk or Fresh Flowers
Qatalogues of Gift Ideas

for AH Occasions
Specializing in Fruit Baskets

iBtving Union' &
Vicinity

Over 30 Years

Refttterandintensive English (ESL> Group
* Price bas<*d on minimum flaws sue of 6' persons.

For groups of 5, price is S'245. For groups of 3 4, price is

PRINCETON
(609) 921-0260

Berlitz
SUMMIT

(908) 277-0300

YM-YWHA OF UNION COUNTY
©bi Green
908-280-8112

», Union, NJ-OTOS3
CERTIFIED BY NJ STATI DEPARTMENT -
OP HIALTH I.O. #640

<>%

4 PLAYGROUNDS • 3 BALL PIELDS •„
50 ACRES OF WOODED PROPERTY

VOLLEYBALL COURTS • FULL BASKETBALL COURTS
INDOOR DOUBLE GYMNASIUM

INDOOR 75-FT, 5 LANE POOL • SECURITY SYSTEM
CROSSING GUARDS • OVER A DOZIN AIR CONDITIONED

ALL PURPOSE ROOMS
VIDEO ROOM WITH THE HOTTEST NEW MACHINES! • SNACK BAR

0$>
Call for new brochure A appointment!

Director of Camping Services Jani Kovacs

1354 Stuyvesant Avs,»
Unhn

908-68&:0920
All Major Credit
Cards Accaptad

FLOWiR SHOPS, INC

OFFICE
13 Ashwood Ave.

(908)277-6333
SUMMIT, NJ 07001

130 West Third Avenue
ROSELLE

. 908-241.2700

118 North Avenue West
CRANFORD
908-276-4700

RlDGEWOOf)
(201) 444-6400

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Stuyvesant Ava.

Union
908-688-7370

CompWe Fioci! ServiM Serving Union &
Surroundir^ Commurttlw for over 30 ytart

AI M»(of Credit Cards Accepted
FTD

FlORi'S UNION
FLORIST INC.

2162 Morris Ave,, Union
908-688-6872

"CompleU Custom Servicet Amilahle"
Major Credit Carrft Atetpttd hy Phone"'

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS

pnngfie(d Ave. _
Summit

Angelo Dml Buca

908-273-2251
Servtaa for AM Occasions

FIRESIDE
FLORIST
Complete

Personalized
HofQhServiee

2376 Morris Ave,,
Union

\908-686-2184

We accept Major Credit
Cards by Phone

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion"

1700 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union

908-686-1838

Open 7 Days a Week

Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge It by Phone

LEAHYaURKE
FLORIST

Invites you to TRY 0s...
and experience the commitment
to guaranteed quality and ,wr-
vice.

Compute Service
for the

Special Occasion

• BoHoon Staffers
mm
Stov«f Candy

1853 Morris Ave,
Union

90e-686-0955
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Your Community's Best

INFOSOURCE
INFO-SOURCf

INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE
24 HOURS A DAY

CALL
Infosource Is A 24 Hour Voice Information

Service Where Callers Get Information on Anything from
Local Weather, Lottery Results and Soap Operas to

Local and National Sports Scores and Schedules,

For More Information On How To
Become An Infosource Advertiser Call

6869898 Ext.8025
Or Contact Theresa Petrucci

At 686-7700 Ext 311

It's Fast! It's Easv! It's Fun! It's Free! 24 Hours A Dav
» T i n n i n i ? A T

\ LliJKAKl Ui lNfUKiMA11UA Al \ULK f H H J L K I I f 5 • \ U I t t l fUKiVIUKLALfUl 11U:V> W U \
ACCOUNTING
1475
1476
1477
1478
1479

Tax Preparation
Business/Mgmnt. Consulting
Tax Planning/Financial Svcs.
Wholesale Distributors
Family Owned Businesses

BANKING
1625
1626
1627
1628
1629

BOOK
3301
3302
3215

Home Equity
Checking Accounts "*
Savings Accounts
Financing A Car
Business Banking

REVIEWS
Hardcover
Paperback
Kids Video Review

FINANCIAL SERVICES
1700
1701
1702
1703
1704

Estate Planning
Retirement Planning
College Funding
l^jw Cost Insurance
Long Term Care

-
fJ/N SERVICES
2110
2111
2112
2113
2114

Carnival/Picnic Games
Rides/Amusements
Special Events/Fund Raising
Entertainment/Clowns ,
Birthday Parties

GLAMOUR
5150
5151
3152
5153
5154

<

What to do about Blemishes'?
De-Aging with makeup
Young Skin
Medication and your Skin
Suntanning

* IT'S

i

HEAL.
5100
5101
5102
5103
5104

HEAL:
5120
5121,
5122
5123
5124

HEAL
5160
5161
5162
5163
5164

rH-CHIRQERACTIC
Trigger Point Therapy
Why Should I Go?
How Often Will 1 Go?
Stress Management
Pain Relief

FH - DENTAL
Painless. Dentistry
Dental Implants
Cosmetic Dentistry
Family Dentistry
Prevention

FH - INSURANCE
Basic Health Coverage
Major Medical Plans
Dental Insurance
Disability Insurance
HMO's

HEALTH - PODIATRY
5110
5111
5112
5113
5114

Diabetes
Ingrown Toenails
Warts
Bunions
Hammer Toes

HOROSCOPES
3600
3601
3602
3603
3604
3605
3606
3607
3608
3609
3610
3611

u

Aquarius
Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagittarius

• Capricorn
Pisces

LOTTERY. DAILY RESULTS
1900
1901

New Jersey Lottery
New York Lottery

MORTGAGE SERVICES
1275
1276
1277
1278
1279

Choosing A Mortgage Lender
Your Current Mortgage
A Seller's Mortgage
Second Mortgages
Mortgages in General

MOVIE REVIEWS
3200 Menu of Movies

NATIONAL NEWS - DAILY
1600 News Menu

NEGOTIATING THE JOB OFFER
1410
1411
1412
1413
1414

Salary
Perks & Benefits
Rejection, you can learn from it
References
Giving Your Employer Notice

SPORTS-NATIONAL
3100
3101
3102
3103
3104
3105
3106
3107
3108
3109

PET
2400
2401

NBA Scores
NFL Scores ___
NHL Scores
Motor Sports
NL Baseball Scores
AL Baseball Scores
Golf Update
Tennis Update
Pro Wrestling
Boxing Report

SAE1EC
First Aid
Air Travel

24O?. Pnison <fr CtwrfHrtri^
2403
2404

Ticks
Fleas

l.CALL 686=9898

EBEsB
5900
5901
5902
5903
5904

REAL
1570
1571
1572
1573
1574

REAL
SELL
1300
1301
1302
1303
1304

LANNING. FVNERAM*
Reasons to Pre-Arrange
Financial Advantages
Prefinancing a Funeral
Cost
The Funeral Director

FSTATE - APPRAISAL
Real Estate1 Appraisals
Why do you need an appraisal?
Who makes appraisals?
Valuation Process
Appraisal Report

ESTATE
ING THE HOME

Establishing a Price
The Real Estate Broker
Professional Assistance
Preparing a Fact Sheet
Common Repair Problems

RECYCLING PROCEDURES
5200
5201
5202
5203
5204

Reduce & Reuse
Buying Recycled Products
Community'lnvolvement
At School
A t W o r k • •• • • •

• ,

RENTAL SERVICES
2100
2101
2102
2103
2104

Party Rentals
Party Tents
Lawn Care Equip.
Contracting Equip.
Do It Yourself

SENIORS %»^
4100

Tttor
4102
4104

Senior Organizations

Stress of Oiling Older
Social Security
Your Retirement Budget

SHOPPING FOR A CAR
1200
1201
1202.
1203
1204
1205
1206
1217
1208 •

1209
1210

SOAPS
3250
3251
3252
3253
3254
3255
3256
3257
3258
3259

SOAPS
3260
3261
3262
3263
3264
3265
3266
3267

FueLEfficiency
How Much To Spend.
Insurance Tips
Getting Started
Sticker Prices
Sales Agreemjeni
Ordering A New Car
Rebates
Warranties
Financing ,
Owner Satisfaction

U2AXJIME
All My Children
Loving
Days of Our Lives
Young & Restless
Bold& Beautiful
World Turns
Another World
Life to Live
General Hospital
Guiding Light

• NFTE TIME
Models, Inc.
ER
Picket Fences
NYPD Blue
Northern Exposure
Sisters
Bev Hills 90210
Melrose Place ,.

STOCKS. BONnS * INVESTMENTS
1250
1251

M52
1253
1254

Money Market Funds
Stocks
Playing the Market
Purpose of Investments
Choosing a Stockbroker

TELEVISION
3230
3231
3232
3233
3234

TIME
1000

35£HEI
1400
1401
1402
1403
1404

M

JLM

Tonite's Movies
TV Talk Show Preview
Best Bets for Kids
TV Sports Highlights
PBS Tonite

•

& TEMPERATURE
Current Time & Temperature

IE T O LOOK FOR A JOB
Classifieds
Classifieds Plus
Situation Wanted Ads

1 Placement Services
Non-Traditional Searches

Look
For

Afore
V f i j idmtinns

Soon
- - *

3. Enter Your Next Selection;"Up. To
T From Anv Touch Tbne Phone, Five Choices With Each Call

^ 2, Press The 4Dieit Code
For The Information You
Want To Hear.

- • * • •

t

-
CALLS ARE FREE If Within Your Local Calling
Area, Out Of Area Calls WiH Be Billed As Long
Distance By Your Telephone Company. A Service Of
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.
*

i

• -

*
. • - • • : . -

* 1

1

-

-

>

\ - ' , • • . • •

• • • • ' .

r

- _ v-s
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WHAT A WAY TO MEET!

Call O • 8 © Z O O ($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.
Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

ITALIAN SWEETHEART!!
18 year old. catholic female 5'4" and
wtrgb nbout 140 pounds. Loo'-iing for
n non smoking, stngf© white main ago
19 10 23 fo' n senous relationship
Fn|oy mnny things Want someone in-
telligent who tikes football games, vol-
'v-fb^i tweb^ i i , sottball." etc. BOX
i.r-03 _ _ _

COMPANION WANTED...
Single black female, age 18, 57" and
weigh 1J5 to 150 pounds. I'm open
minded nice, good looking, a non
smoker and a non drinker. Looking for
.•i single male companion age T0 to 24,
who enjoys movws. bMChss. •muss-
mpnt parks and has a sense of hu-
mor 'BOX 13970

HOPE YOU'RE THE ONI !
5:fi". 125 pound brunette with blue
e/e«; Nnpd someone special >n my life.
Ernoy ~:/ family, friends, job and
C"jfch BOX 14432

CREATIVE TYPE.,.
r-.'o'cep white female. |fi fTv 40 s I m
n peii's blonde professional I'm (ami-

• • iy nnsntBd aftrt tun toviofl I wking fO'
;-v a'l'activp sincere di/orcod white
mji? ta experience the road less trav-

. >y.*Q BOX 10712

A S W l i T LADY...
i 30 vear old. white female Have brown

hgi' and blue eyes i m a b<g girl with a
b'g ^eart Looking for fomeone spe-
C'a1 ;o share time with. Want someone
•.vis 'S nice, funny and hardworking.
BOX -3346

WHERE ARE YOU?
• Single white professional woman

Havi'long brown hair and brown eyes.
Looking lor a non smoking, -single

; white professional male, age 34 to 41
! Want someone who is romantic and
.' knows his way around a playground1

; BOX 1 4605 _ _ " ~ '_

i FUN TO BE WITH,,,
: Single white female, age 4a. but look
'. 40 Very easy to get along with and fun
i to be with Like movies, long walks.
: spending rime wrth each other etc Look-

ing for a nor, smoking, single white male.
who ;s also fun to be with. BOX 14612

READY TO COMMIT?
' Brown hair and green eyes. 52". 180
' pounds and 44 years old. Easy going
: and down to earth with good values
: but no! family orientated. Enjoy music,

working out and good food. Would like
: !o share a long term relationship with
'• someone who has similar values and

interests BOX 16354

" SLENDER & PETITE...
26 year old. slender petite, single, i

i white female Have long hair and sexy I
; green eyes Looking a tali good look- j

ip.g mate win O'Own e r s ! Can melt in \
' Wat ̂ -o^eo^ w^o "^ wooing '
• and hard p'ay.r.g Sr " is a

must" BOX 14S71

\ SOUND LIKE YOUf.
• 22 year old. Single white female Look-
1 ing for a single or divorced white male
, age 21 to 30 who enjoys going out •

and having fun. but also sjaying home
and enjoying quiet times Friendship

• first BOX f i 057

OUTGOING GAL...
j Full' figured, single white female, age

27 Looking *or a single white male
age 27 to 30 who enjoys heavy metal

1 music and quiet times Senous inquir-
.esoniy1 BOX 11080 '

LOTS OP LOVE TO GIVl
Si-igie black female. age 40. 5'2" and

t weigh ISO pewntis. L*# ifavot (he
ocean, the moonlight, etc Looking for a
professional male, age 40 to 50 who is
in great shape, with the same interests.

. Wa"nt_something long term,.. BOX 13252

MAKING FRIENDS...
5 3' ' 25 pound Christian female Have
many interests and open to trying new
:r:<ngs Enjoy I've concerts, romantic
dinners the bf'ach mountains, etc. If
you have Sim ar interests call me1

BOX 14231 _ ^

SOFT SPOKiN FEMALE.,
Smgie jewish female age 52 I m a
5 5", 139 pound non smoker Looking

: 'o f a lewsn business man profession-
a> m his 50 s to 60 S a non smoker

. ,1'id has traditional jewish values No
one under S'S" BOX 14464

MORALS AND VALUiS??1?
Professional, single black female age

i 43 5'4* and weigh 130 pounds Enjoy
the theater -novies and reading Look-

, ing for a confident, oaring, romantic,
professional oiack male Want some-
one who is 40 to 50, over 5 9" and

• physically '•! BOX 14475
INJOY MOST THINGS...

55 year old. 5 " medium ouiit. attractive
1 female Er;o> country music, the snore.

; M r oui'dine. D3ii%; etc Looking for
someone to help me remember to stop
and smell pie roses Want someone who
s 'amily oriented BOX 1-1481 _

SHARP LADY
S!ngie white professional woman 27
years old "Like plays, movies horse-
back riding and outdoc activities Look-
,ig for a Single whits professional man
"between ages27^5 BOX 14509 •

SOMETHING LONG TiRMi
Single black female age 24 Looking for
a male age 26 to 45 for a long reiation-
ship Race is unimportant BOX 14158

LETS GET TOGETHER!
23 y-?ar o'd, single white female Have
long dark hair and dark ayes 5'4" and •
weigh 111 pounds Looking for -a sin-
gle white male age 20 to 2B,'5'1O" to
6"2". who is ambitious and h<i% o cjfnat
sense of humor Want someone with
dark hair. BOX 14430

VERY NICE FEMALE...
Very quiet and shy, black female age
20 Firm believer in education. Look-
ing 'or a guy who is good looking and
hRS ^ ^OOd p#rSOft8ffy. ri& QflW OV£F

29 Want someone who will love me
for who I am... BOX 14438

NON STOP FUN,.,
.. -sriO STT«^93. i£* • '©BY Q^Q- J Y ; ?5?Tf£P^

jewish female. Seeking a single jgwiE.h
male who likes to have fun and is look-
ing for friendship Or romance. Want
someone who is 5'B" of tajlef. Enjoy
dancing, movies, dining out, the city,
long talks, etc... BOX 14389

MAKE ME LAUGH.,.
Considered a pretty, white catholic fe-
male, age 37. I'm divorced, married
very briefly Have btonde-ish hair and
green eyes Don t have children and
prefer you don't either Like doing
many things Seeking an attractive,
•while catholic man age 35 to 45. who
is professional and a non smoker, BOX
14399

ARE YOU CARING???
Divorced white female, age 45. I'm
plus sued. Looking for a warm, ro-
mantic, divorced white male for a long
term relationship. Enjoy movies, din-
ing out and being with someone who
has a good sense of humor BOX.
14402 . .

LOVE ANIMALS...
Tall, slim fenjale, I'm very family ori-
ented and work everyday. Looking f e
a tall, hardworking gentleman 55 plus
Wan? someone who is down to earth
BOX 14414

NOTAGOLPDrGOER.,.
18 year old female Enjoy many things
Looking foe someone 1 can have alot
of fun with. Someone to develop a very
nice friendship with and maybe a rela-
tionship with. Want someone who is
professional with a sense of humor.
age 13 to Z« BOX 1433?

NON SMOKtR... ,
Understanding black female, age 19.
Looking for a guy age I f to 25. who is
a nor, smoker and non drinker. Hope
to hear from you soon, BOX 10900

U K I THE OUTDOORS...
5'5", 120 pound brunette with blue
eyes. Enjoy taking drives in the coun-
try, quiet evenings at home, the shore, I
ate. Looking tor somaon* with sMmtar |
interests No objections to going fish- |
ing, watching car races, etc. Let's talk j
soon BQx'iAgiS i

! CONSIOiRED CLASSY...
Attractive, 5'4", slim, blonde witfi blue
eyes. I'm a 42 year oW, daisy lady.
Love the beach..dancing, movies, quiet
dinners, etc I'm a social drinker and
smoker. Looking for a responsible, con-
fident, truthful, attracttve man age 40 to
4a. wtio is not afraid of starting a rela-
tionship and not into garnas! BOX 14300

COULD THIS I E YOU???
Single black female, age 18 5'2" and
weigh about 135 pounds. I'm open
minded, nice and good looking. Like to
party and have fun, Hope to hear from
you soon... BOX 10859

ARE YOU A GENTLEMAN?
Professional female wtth blonde hair
and arwn eyas. ,1 am tall, about 5.7. , U ,
2". Mother of one daughter. Looking
for a tailor male who is fit, sensual,
successful, emotionally and financially
secure, Enjoy dancing, dining out and
in, the beach, etc Want someone atle-
astS'11". BOX 10B41 .

ONE SPECIAL PERSON,.
32 year old. single white catholic fe-
male. Looking to find that one special
guy to share my life with Want some-
one who believes in old fashion family
values, romance, hearts, flowers dnd
treating a lady like a lady Let's get to
know each other' BOX 12756

SINGLE MOTHER.
33 year old. recently divorced Mother
of one daughter 5'6" and weigh about
120 pounds Have brown hair and eyes
Looking for a non smoking, single white
maie. Wani someone who iikes mov-
ies, walks, dining out etc If you are
interested in me, you must be interest-
ed in my daughter too BOX 10773

SIMILAR INTERESTS...
Smgie white female, age 18 Have
brown hair and biiie-gree'n eyes I'm

; 5'i* and weigh about 107 pounds
i Looking for a single white male, around
| the same age Like hanging out and
i having a good time. BOX 14234

j TARE YOU SENSITIVE??? *
j Very attractive, full figured white fe-
; male, age 48 Have frosted blonde hair
| and green eyes Looking for a kind
! honest, emotionally and financially se-
J cure white gentleman BOX 14209

j SINoCf^EWISHPiMALf
j Educated professional female, age 3fi
• 5'4" and weigh 108 pounds. Nonsmok-

er and childless, I'm intelligent, caring
i and a nice person. Looking for a trim.
\ single white male age 4Q to 53, who is a
1 non smoker for a long term relationship
I Want a significant other. BOX 14168

PROVE ME WRONG,,,.
.that there is a warn', caring, secure

white male searching for a divo'cod
white female in her 40s I'm plus ?izo
BOX 10679 _ . _ _

JUST MOVED HERE,.,,
19 year old, 5'4*. 120 pound female.
Looking for someone age 19 to 25. to
spend time and have fun with. Enjoy
walking, sports and more.. BOX
MQ6B

T H I YaTPAWIQNATl??
27 year otd, female. 5'2* and weigh

' 135 pounds. Looking for a strong, sin-
gle black male who is very confident in
himself. Want someone who >s pas
•tefMRt snfl rofWBfrfle Not ft hnfrt rmr-
son to pleass... BOX 14073

CARAMEL Cimi, . . ..
43 year old. professional black female
Full figured, but not fat. Enjoy spons
music, shows, plays, etc Looking far a
professional black male over 40. who
also is exciting and interested in a long
term relationship BOX 14102

HEART OF GOLp...
5'9", full figured brunette, age 34 Have
hazel eyes. Lave the suWoors, beach-
es, cuddling up at night, watching otd
movies, etc. Looking fof someone with
a heart of gold, family values, loves
children and doesn't play head games
Want a man who wants to settle down
and live happily ever after BOX 14107

I'M A SECRETARY...
Single white jewish female, age 38"
5'3" and weigh 125 pounds Have
brown hair and big blue eyes Enjoy

,. reading, nice restaurants, walking my
dog, staying home, travel, etc Look-
ing fora cute, non smoking, nan drink-
ing guy without children. BOX 14125

.BORN'IN ITALY...
Attractive, slender and petite widow
Looking for a well educated gentleman
age 60 to 70. who is honest, romantic
and wants to enjoy what life has to
offer. If you are that man...lets talk.
BOX 12661

R^IME!MI !H
Egotistical white female, in my 30's,
Looking for a subordinate white male
age 30 to 50, who is willing to devote
his free time, in making my life more
pleasurable... BOX U03S_J

VERY SHY FEMALE...
Almost divorced, white, 39 year old fe-
male. Looking for friendship and com-
panionshi* with someone who is
around m*age. Enjoy country and
rock music, concerts, long walks, na-
ture, animals, etc. Hate the bar scene
and head games.,. BOX 14049

H CCAJU \rj*jft4+ lo VW
OHE-ON-ONE

Sing'e black ma'e. age 39 Looking for
a single black female age 35 to 40,
who is emp'oyed One or two children
are okay Wan; a long and meaningful
one-on-one relationship Must be
shapely, serious'minded, affectionate
and faithful No hsaH games please1

BOX 11182

ATHLETIC MALE...
29 year old. attractive white mate 51' 1"
and 170 pounds Have black hair and
green eyes Looking for an educated,
thin, asian woman age 25 '.o 33 'or
friendship and posstie long term reia-
tionshjp. BOX 14472 . _.__, ...

OLD FASHIONED CUY
36 year old. professional white male
Looking for someone who loves dining
oui and likes family values.- Want
•someone under 32 .. BOX: 14614

ANYTHING OUTDOORS,.,
Single profess'ona.i male, age 29. I'm
italian and work out Enjoy'movies, dpp-
ing out. the outdoes, etc Looking for
an attractive ferrate who is Sincere,
honest and works out If you want to
have fun and do things together...lets
talk'BOX 14617 ' '_._.__.

"• ONE NICE GUY...
19 year old. Italian male. _6'1* and
weigh 180 pounds Have brown hair
and eyes. Enjoy ail sioorts, music, writ-
ing poetry, etc Looking for a mature
minded, 18 to 24 year old, who enjoys
the simple things that life has to offer-
Must be flrug.frei. Want a semf-s«n.
ous relationship with no head gamis
Don't mind if you smoke, BOX 11035

Mf« Sf FK'10 WOMf«» \
LOVE TO DANCE

Single white male 24 yrs old. 59' .
Enjoy movies, dancing, sports, dining
out, etc Seeking single white female
family orientated, 20 to 30, slim and
attractive. Want someone that enjoys
Sports and dancing for companion-
ship. Athletic ability a plus, BOX
12321 '

WANTID!
21 year old, single black male. Look-
ing for a single female age 18 to 27,
who enjoys fun times, movies, quiet
evenings at,home, etc If you are that
special person ...let's talk. Will answer
all calls!" BOX 146S4

CALL ME BACK PLEASE!
43 year old, 57", 170 pound male.
Looking for • stnflia f«male Someone
called me and I couldn't understand
the rajmber. It was from a 34 year old,
dfvoJeftF"(SrnaTe. wfffi a sm year old
child. Really want to speak to
you,.please call me back!!! BOX
14487

BE UNDERSTANDING
Single black male, age 27, 5'6" with a
nice build. Law enforcement profes-
sional. I'm very outgoing and marriage
minded. Looking for a Shapely, profes-
sional black female, Hope to hear from
you soon. BOX 14608,

FRIINDS FIRST,,.
27 year old. 6'. 300 pound male. Look-
ing for someone age 21 to 30. for a
friendship now and maybe later on
down the line 1 relationship. Kids and
smoking are okay BOX 10711

QlVi ME A CALL! ;
39 year old. single white male Don't x
smoKe or do drugs and drink once in & •
while Looking for that special some-
one age 28 to 44. who is caring and
sharing Want someone who likes
walks, movies, sports, dining in and
out etc. BOX 11127

MUST BE ATTRACTIVI!!
Very cute looking, single white male,
age 34. Father of one son. Love chil-
dren 59" with blonde hair and blue
eyes. Looking for a very attractive, sin-
gle female Age doesn t matter BOX
11172

ARE WE COMPATIiLi???
Single never married male, age 33
Looking for a single female age 23 to
32 who is caring, sensitive and likes.
.10 laugh Enjoy dining out, -walks in the
park movies, etc. BOX 11176

LET'S TALK SOON,,,
Single black male, age 27 Profession-
al law enforcement officer Looking for
a single female who is'a professional
Kids are okay and race is unimpor-
tant BOX 145S1

Single hispanic male, age 32. 5'8" with
black hair and brown eyes, I m.loving,
alegent and funny Looking for a single
white or hispanie iemait age 25 to 39.
who is intelligent. BOX 14587

DiALT A GOOD HAND...
White male, in my late 30's, Consid-
ered a nice person Im a non smoker
and "a social drinker. Inta/ested in the
.possibility of a permane'nt inter-radal
relationship. Have no preferences for
one race. Want someone who is open,
honest, communicative, motivated..
BOX 11046

RELATIVELY N iW HIRE
Professional black male. B ' r and
weigh 170-175 pounds. Like to be
spontaneous and flexible. Looking for
an attractive Wart female age 15 to
40."Must have a good sense of humor
and some sort of value system,. BOX

WAMT A GOOD FRitND!!
Tall, african american male, age 34.
Looking for a secure woman who
knows exactly what she wants and is
seeking a good friend. Want a woman
age 35 to 45 who is interested in hav-
mg some fun. BOX 14457

BRIGHTEN UP MY LIFI !
6 . 185 pound male, age 22 Have
blonde hair and blue eyss, En|oy walK-
ing.jamping. tennis, movies, comedy,
etc Love to hang out with friends.
laugh and have a good time. If you are
a white or hispanic female who is hon-
est, friendly and likes to talk ..call me1

BOX 1448S

HUMOROUS & OUTGOING,
Widowed white mate: age 47. I'm a
5'8" non smoker with one child. Enjoy
travel, dming out. movies, plays, the
beach, etc. Looking for a pleasent and
stable white female, age 36 to 45, for a
long term relationship. One or two kids
are'o.kay. BOX 14514

DON'T ASK FOR MUCHIi
Smgle black male, age 45. Love going
to church, the shore, going to the park,
etc Looking for a nice, full figured
white female who has a good heart
and wants to be loved1 BOX 14382

JUST RELOCATID,..
S'ngle white male, age 33, 6'3" and
weigh 220 pounds. Have dark hair and
a moustache. Like the shore, travel,
relaxing, etc Looking for a friendship
and see what happens Want a Single
or *vore*d whHe female age 30 fo 3f,
BOX 14336

IS T H i R I LOVE???
Single white male, age 20k Have brown
hair and.eyes Enjoy movies, long
drives, concerts, camping, etc, I'm car-
ing, honest, open and understanding.
Is there such a tiSing called "love"?
Looking for someone who is the same
way. Want a single white female for a
possible long term relationship. Kids
k V BOX 10715

WANNA B l
23 year old, professional italian. I'm m
good Shape and workout. Looking for
a very pretty woman to have fun with, '
go out and do fun things. Want some-
one to Become good friends with and
possibly lead to a long term relation-
Ship. BOX 14451

HAVEAOOOOHfART!!!
Professional single black male, age
43 I'm drug and disease-free. Seek-
ing a tali full figured, single white f i
male age 25 to 45, who is also drug
and disease-free. Enjoy movies, the
shore. roHerskating, bowling, etc BOX
14462

SOMETHING LQNQ TIRM.
30 year old. single white- male 5'11"
and weigh 170 pound*. I'm easy going
and down 10 earth. Looking for a long
term relationship. Want someone age
25 to 35 Enjoy movies, dining out, the
outdoors, etc BOX 14468

FUN TO BE WITH
.20 years old. S'TI", 140 pounds Enjoy
movies and going out to have fun
Looking for nice woman, intelligent.
good sense of humor BOX \4473

A •FREE" THINKf R...
Separated white male, age 41. 510"
and weigh ISO pounds Enjoy con-
certs movies dining out, etc. Looking
'for a black female under 30, who is
looking for a good time, leading to a
serious .relationship. Want someone
who is fairly.attraetive... BOX 14480

YOUNG AND PRETTY??
8' male. 66 years young Im friendly
with a good sense of humor Looking
for widowea or divorced jewish female
who is young, bright and pretty Want
someone who likes movies, walks, the
theater., j#wish music, singing, etc.
BOX 10959

HAVf A GOOD TIME...
28 year old, professional male. I m
good looking and work out. Looking
for someone who wants to have a
good time. Want someone who is hon-
est, works out, good looking and
knows how to have fun. For a sincere
relationship. BOX 14342

S l f K MRS. RIGHT!!
Single professional male, age 34. I'm
fun loving, easy going and romantic at
heart. Looking for a single white fe-
mm. mm enjoys iravtl, ̂ Ungeqt and
romantic walks in the park, BOX 10870

JUST ABOUT ANYTHING!
Single white male, age 22. 8'2" and
weigh about 165 pounds Have blonde
hair and Dlue eyes. Enjoy cooking,
movies, walks, romantic dinners, etc
Looking for someone to get to know
and spend alot of time with BOX
10921

CARING & SHARING MAN
Professional male, age 39. 5'9" with a
medium to muscular build, I'm a hand-
some, non smoking italian with dark
brown hair and eyes. Enjoy the out-
doors, dining out. being "spontaneous,
the countryside, movies, etc. Looking

I for a single or divorced woman age 30
|. to 40. who shires my interests as well
j as my personality... BOX 14213

ENJOY MANY THINGS...
5'7" 145 pound male, age 29. Have
dark hair and hazel eyes. I'm in good
shape and easy going Looking for a
professional white female age 25 to
30, who loves 10 kiss. BOX 14382

IN DIC iNT SHAPI!
2fl year old, average looking male.
Like fairly skinny girls Looking for a
friend and hopefullymore BOX 14334

FIT YOUR BILL?
j Single white male, age 44 57" and
; weigh 170 pounds Have brown hair
I and a beard Enjoy outdoors sports,
• 70 s and BO s music, etc. Looking for
I a single female to establish a rela-
, tionship with and qo" beyond... BOX

!. AMERICAN MALE!
I Single hispanic male, 60 plus. 57" and
j weigh 160 pounds I'm retired and a
; non smoker. Seeking a female age 45
! to 60. who loves concerts, jazz, classi-
i cad music, travel, ate . BOX 14281

ARE YOU CINOIRILLA??
Non smoking, iingrt white male, 60
years young, f 'B* Jmd weigh 150
pounds. Consider mys«« flood look-
ing. I'm very kind, hon#it and giving
with a good sense of humor. Keep my-
self trim. Enjoy many things. Starch-
ing for that special someone for a one-
on-one relationship. If you are over 48.
slim, pretty and a non smoker, me slip-
per might fit! BOX 10765

WIST M1LFORD ARIA,,,
34 year oW, F, ISO pound male. Have
medium length brown hair and hazol
eyes Father of two I smoke and work
alot. LoeWnfl tor someone in this area.
« rm tmi from it. Enjoy camping, ca-
noeirvg, photography, etc. Looking for
a nice white girl, age 25 to 34. for
friends first BOX 10820

ANICfQUY!
Single professional male, age 35. I'm
et iy going, fun loving and romantic i t
heart- Looking for someone who an-
joys life, travel, romantic dinners, etc
If you are looking for a long term
relationship,,,that's a ptus! BOX'10B25

NEW JERSEY AREA ONLY
Single white Jewish male, age 32.
S'10", with Wack hair and blue eyes.
Enjoy dinn*r, dancing, movies, etc
Looking for a non smoking, single
white female with similar interests
Want someone age 26 to 35 Social
drinker okay, but no smoking pleass.
BOX 10149 «

MEN SEEKING MEN

TAK« CHABQE TYPi?
Bi curious white mate, in my 30's. Have
brown hair.,-and haiel eyes. 6'. and
weigh K»5 pounds. Looking for anoth-
er drug and disease free. Bi curious
white male. Want somtont for friend-
ship aod fun Bnrwa... BOX 14637

S f f WHAT HAPPf NS,
Gay white male, 26, 5'8" and weigh
160 pounds. Have brown hair and
green eyes. I'm good looking with a
nice build. Ltt's get together sometime
and »ee what happens... BOX 12924

THE ONI FOR « . . .
Blac* male, age'25. 5'7* and weigh |
155 pounds. Seeking a masculine itai- j
Ian, Jewish or puerto riean male for a j
relationship. Want someone who
wants to be deeply loved and cared for
by one person. No smokers, drug us-
ers or drinkers,,, BOX 14280

E X P L O i THf WOULD,,
52 year old, Bi curious white male B'5*
and weigh 180 pounds, I'm ronstdered
handsome, Rind of stocky and finan-
cially secure Looking for a Bi curious
black fr',end. for dinners, theater, etc
Age and weight art unimportant1 BOX
10693

HIALTHY MAN WANTED!!
Gay white mile, age 34 5'9" and
weigh 197 pounds. Looking for anoth-
er gay white or asian male age 28 to
38, Want someono who Is hearfhy. a
non smoker and not into bars. Maturity
combined with a good sense of humor
is a plus fty rmlBOX 10744

SOUND LWt YOU?
5'i", 150 pound Italian male I'm a non
smoker and a light drinker. Enjoy
weight lifting, running and mountain
biking Looking for someone who is
active Just want an average type guy,

'who likes to have a good time. BOX
13615

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

WANT COMPANIONSHIP,.
30 y««f old whHe fsmate 5'10I W2"
and a little heavy set Have long red-
dish-brown hair. Looking to start a re-
lationship with someone special BOX
11231

BLU i - IY f D GAL...
Gay white female, 22 5'4* and we-.gh
110 pounds Looking for a Bi or Gay
white female, for friendsh-p or possible
relationship. BOX 14528

TO THE POINT!!
Gay black female, age 30. Looking for
another Gay black female for walks in
the park", dining out, movies, clubbing,
etc Hope to hear from you soon.,
BOX 14485

A R l YOU INTERESTED??
Young; feminine black female Seek-
ing a"professional minded person for
friendship. Want someone who is al-
cohol free. I enjoy good conversation

"and good times BOX 14440

VERY ADVENTUROUS GAL !
Single black female looking for a sin-
gle "white female. Want someorsB age
20 to 30. who is very feminine. Enjoy

and having tun. BOX 14163

ARE YOU T H I ONE???
46 year ok], professional, single Gay
white malt, S'S" and weigh about 150
pounds. Have brown hair and blue
eyes. HIV n#gattv« and hwtfhy. Look-
100 (of a linrofw. Ji|CfBflt Ony wtule
malt ag# 40 to i i , who has the same
qualities. Want a earing friendship,
leading to a possible long w m rela-
tienship. BOX 14283

Of ALL RACES...
83 year OH, Gay white male, 57" and
weigh ISO pounds, I'm retired, iingie
and live atone. Looking for an HIV neg-
ative, available, singte male who is ma-
ture, a non smeksc. For some get to-
gethers..Lj0X 14590

FUNNY GUY
Gay white male. 34 years old, 5'8",
160 pounds, with red hair and brown
eyes I am funny, irticuWe, •average
looking, intelligent. Looking for a white
gay male with same interests for a long
term relationship. BOX 11032

TLETS HANG OUT,.,
28 year oW, Bi white mate. Have brown
hair and blue eyes. I'm vary discreet
wrff r goW gSnWoTTSdmorteoiWg
for som«or»« to hang out with. Want
someone age IS to 85, who is physi.
cally fit with boy-iah teofcs. Blue ty ts
are a plus!! BOX t i039

ROCKN ROLLII1
26 year old, male. Have long, curly
blondeish hair and brown eyes, I'm
straight looking and acting. Searching
for the sam«; ag# 1S to 35. Want
someone who is Bi or Gay. Let's gat
together and have a good time. Sense
of humor a must! BOXJ3607

ROCK'N ROLLII!
28 year old malt. Have long, curly
blonde hair and brown eyes. I'm
straight looking and acting. Looking for
the same, age 18 to 35, Want some-
one who is (traight looking and acting,
S B of humor a must!! BOX 14M9

FRIiND WANTED,,,
18 year old, Gay white mate, LeoWng for
another male to became friends with
Age and rawunirnpoftaffi... BOX 10809

CUTE GUY
Gay white male 30 years old. Long
brown hair, Wu« eyes, V75 pounds and
swimmers build. Enjoy arts, music and
outdoors. Seeking males 24-34. Italian
or Puerto Riean are a plus. ! am sin-
cere and compassionate, SOX 12677

•AD 10Y,., iAD BOY...
Looking for blue collar guys who want
to get together and have a good time
Want someone who is good looking
and straight looking. I'm 25 years old.
good lookJng, totally straight looking
and acting, BOX 10874

THI INSIDE COUNTS...
18 year old, Gay white male. Have
blonde hair and blue eyes. Loosing for
another male, to.have a fun time with.
We can start off as Wends. Race and
age are unimportant, BOX 10824

CAN WE CONNECT????
Bi white female seeking the same-
Want someone age 25 to 40, for friend-
ship, fun and games. I'm 5'3" and
weigh 100 pounds. Must be discreet
and drug-free. BOX 14347

ARE YOU OLDER???
S'S 1/2", 172 pound, single black fe-
male, age 26, I'm attractive and very

epenuam. Hawe brown tm .and
eyes. Looking for an oWer, single black
female age 27 and up, who is quit!,
discreet and doesn't play head games.
Want someone for friendship, possibly
long term... BOX 14171

NO HANG-UPS PLEASE!!
26 year old, black female. Looking for
a friend to hang out. go bar hopping,
work out and have fun with. Race un-
important. BOX 10682

SEE KINO TH1 SAME.,,
Whitt ferrate, agei24. Looking for a white
female to experiment with. Must be femi-
nine and very dsGreet,. BOX 1O6S§

SPORTS PARTNERS FRIENDS

(Not for couple* Making...)
your ad will not b> accepted

FRIEND WANTED
Single white mate- 24. injey Sports,
JwMbMfc < M n f , t o e « ^ 4 « M M &
animals and country muste. Looking
for a female friend ag# 20-30, BOX
13844

LOVE TENNIS...
Oriental female, in my early 50s I'm
a humorous person and love w cook
Looking for a tennis player. Want a
non smoking, professional male who
is a non drinker, with money in his
pocket. If you want a companionship. ,
let's talk. SOX 10730

LOVE ALL ANIMALS...
Looking for friends age 28 to 38 Want
someone to talk to on the phone and
do things together. Let's talk soon.
BOX 10828 ;

MALE WANTED!!! v

Looking for a theater and movie part-
ner who is 40 something and fun, I like
to go to off-broadway snows; off-beat
cinema, new wave music and New
York city... BOX 10660

LET'S INJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, single, slim white male,
smoker. Looking" for a younger single
wtvte female, who is also slim, With a
ca-. Like to go to the beach, mall and
camping trips, for 1 permanent friend-
ship. Would like to share expenses,,,
BOX 12781

LET'S GET TOGETHER,
41 year old, professional and business
owner Enjoy sports, arts, travel, ani-
mals, etc. Looking fofisomeone who is
willing to share all kinds of things If
you are interested and active...let's
talk BOX 10444

FRIENDS WANTID...
30 something, professional' black fe-
male. Looking for male and female
friends for telephone fun and occasion-
ally going out. Enjoy concerts, plays,
movies, dining out, tic. Will reply to
all,,. BOX 14506

\\ orr j l l < •immuniis Nc« sp-nxrs jvunttT. no liability for [he cmiitnLs of, or replies to an) pemma! advertisement: and such HabiHIy r n u etchnivtty with thf advertber of, or respondent to, Mich advertisfirvenls. Worrall Community Newspaperi may. In in sole dbcrrtion. reject or Mete any personal advertisement!! whkh
it dwrn1, iniippriiprliiic Ml aditTiiMT1* must retnrd a voice grwting to acconipany Ihc-ir ad. Ads without \olce Knifing* maj nut appear in Connection*, ( onneitigns 9OO# provider is Advanced Telecom Services, 9% School Rd,, Wayne, PA 19087, When you respond to a Connectians ad, your phone bill will reflect a charf«
of i l.WptT minute. An a^riiyi- S minute call costs SJ.97. Respondent!, will hear personal descriptions ofadvertwrs arid are able to leave a voice mail message. Connections is brought loyoubj Worrall Community Newspapers and Advanced Tekram Services, Cafl l-ilXM47.i2S7 9B,m, to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
with am qut-Mkinv Jhdut thf wn ice. ,

FREE 4(|.\V()RI)
PRINTKDAD GREETING FREE

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call,)

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEfiK

"Io place spur Connections ad", call 1-8OQ-382-1746 to record your FREE voice greeting, Be ready to write down your mai.ibox
number and access code when you call. " " \

Its all automated ami-simple. You don't hase to speak io anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting and your printed
ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks.

Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in next weeks edition of Connections

You may place an ad'in one of our dating categories or our sports panners/fnends category.

When recording your greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself and ihe type of person and relationship you
seek. A thorough, honest greeting wilf produce the best results. ,

You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve messages more than once a week by calling the
900 number. There is a charge of $1.99 per minute. "

Respond to a ad by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want to access or browse all greetings
randomly,

You/ll hear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

Voice greetings are added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper. . • ,,

Lissen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. That person will hear your message when -
thevcallin, * .
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INDEX
1-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MI8CELLANEOUS
4-PETS
B-INSTftUCTIONS
8-3ERVZCES OFFERED
7--BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8=RENTAL
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'10- AUTOMOTIVE
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenlhvorth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or leas.......,.,814.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $22,00 per column inch ••

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number,,....$12.00 per Insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Niitley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

RATES
20 words or less,,. $14.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less ,.,..$4.00 per Insertion
Display Rates,, 827.00 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .....$12.00 per insertion

BEST BUT
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6,00 per Insertion
Display Rates......$42,00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reeervattoB & p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday throu^i Friday 9:00 A.M, - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
1 - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICmS
All classified advertising Is payable In advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be^placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.
Essex

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

170 Scotland Road
Orange, NJ.

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfleid. N.J.

Adjustments: We make every enbrt to avoid mistakes In your
elusifled •dvertlseinent. Please check your ad each time it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. WorraU Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions to
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the

I cost of actual space occupied by item in which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. WorraU Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or recJassUy any advertisement at any time.

c HELP
WANTED

HiU» WANTED HELP WAffTID

ADDRESS ENVELOPES. Part time a! Home.
1200/ day. Enclose seif addressed stamped
Gvelope. Department 43, P.O. 7153 Richmond,
V j t W 39g2

ADMiNiSTRATIVI ASSISTANT
Opportunity to assis! busy fashion ti icuBve in
fap'idlj expandiHeeempafty. Ccnpu!*r Merits?
wSfi stcf ewW waft, food pNs«# voiet.HeeWi
pian, salary eorrimonsurate with experience,
Resume to P.O. B « 884, Springfield, NJ. .
07081/

A FEW good p#ooi# nee*!©d.,io roc'U't voluf-
:«©f§ by phone for non-profit rtiidentiil cam-
paign. Sft' hour, p̂ us bonus. 201-378-9559.

AMAZING OPPORTUNrrY ava^ab'o. TV ad-
veniitng companies, need poopie SO survey
L̂ O'f eom-nereiats from hofTi#, lor pay. Fu'M
oan-m§ available. No e«e'i§nGe n#G#nary,
2* hour hotline revnto detmris. 201.743-«34«.
l < ; 5.

A NfW Cieaninfl Corporation it
representative !o market and sell our
For more in'orfnatiofi, Cai! Ormeo Churef\
flQ8.3S4.36g4.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toy*, jewtiry. wood
iteffii, typ<fVQ, wwirsg, eofnpuier work from
horns in your spare m e . Great pay. Fr&a
details ar t 1.800-632-8Q07, 24 hours (fegV

ATTENTION DRIVER learns $15,000 in bonus
paid montMy, qua'teriy and ye^y piui too
mileage pay 401K plan. $500 s;gn-on bonus,

• Other paid benehu- vaatfon, heaift.and life,
dead head, mote! layovtr, loading and unlad-
ing. Covenant Transport Solos ana teams call
1-ioe-441-4394. S'ydems and driving school
grids call 1-800-338-64ge.

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL job. Ei-n Extra $$$.
Wort your own hoys for Fun and Proffi, To sell
in any area, Cai' To'l Fr># J-800-662-2292.

STAND OUT
Does you* aa need a hVe more 9!:#nion? You
can creif AfJ-lmDac! by us.ng ia'gff type.
This Type s;ze is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger typ« • uk our
Classified Representative for the type you
would like for your ad,
For low cost p#e§5>e-to-pwop!e advertising get
i Q i f i d P s Call 8 O O 5 S 4 j g ^

BEAT THE Recession, Opportunities for good
income. For free information send SASE to:
NJS Distribution, Department i-A, P.O. Box
864. HitWris, NJ 07805,

WHEN REPLYTNG
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

piease address envelope to:

I 6 f NUMBlR - - =
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
MapJewood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER
Growing fashion busintss nttds
computer literati, experienced full-
Mm« bookketptr. Health plan, silary
comminsurate witri experltnct.
Send tmum: P.O. Box 864, Spring,
field, NJ 07081.

CASHlf ft. DELI King of LWtn. Pan timt,
Sunday and othar shifts available
9M-i2S-3iOS.

COMPOSITION DIPT,

PART TIME
We i f§ i wstkly group of

ruwspapers with an office in
Maplewood looking for • ptrson with
paste-up skills to work in our production
o^partmsnt, ^

Exptritnc* helpful, but hot rgquired.
Call (of an ippotntmtnt.

(908) 686-7700
or s#nd your return© to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. l e x 3109

Union, New Jersey 07083

CHILD CARE needed for »dtf«<, pa't-1 Tt in
my Souiti Drang* home (upper Warning
area). Car and excallant reJerenGei required.
801.37ft-S565.

CHILD CARE.' 'ight cleaning. Monday fr-rv
Fnday, 3-flp,m, pJys occasions1 evenings. Ex-
perienced," driver's license" and car a piyj
t W f n e w . 80t.2T3-Z670. _ _

CHILD CARE, Uve-in. for two children, 20
months and 3 years, Maslewood. Must speak
English and drive References required
201-763-3836.

CLERICAL- Qtrwa! office work, toea! growing
company, houfi 10am-6pm, bensfiji. Starting
ta'ary $7/ per how/CaH Karen, 908-687-0056.

CLERICAU ~
RECEPTIONIST..

Local Linden ol'"ct o' rnajOf van line neefls a
bright, articyla'i individual to handle rJive'siP«d
o'f'co duties. Respcni,b,':!'es include typing,
aniwering ohon.es. fhng. He bookkeeping, etc.
We offer comDf.;'.'VO eoToensa''ori and pitas-
an; vyorking condiiions. Can bt twtan

,. m m JLL'STATES
MOVING & TRANSFER

108-474-0007
FAX 908^74-0330

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Locaied in La^e Hopa'.oong a'ea. Qene-al,
concte'O'I, eiriifed Swim insyucMrs, speciiJ-
is;s in linnis. gymnastics. atWeMs ara theatre
arts. Exeeile'ii iiiaTf.
Daytifnt: 201-947-6387 P.M.:.tO1.3fS.S371

DAY CAMP positions for 2 eeynjei!cVs and 1
first a>derf byiiness mgnaget, July S-at,
Monday- Friday, 8a.m.-3:30p.m,, Clark. NJ.
Experience pf i 'e"ed. Training prcrvid#d; Ca'1-
Washingvon RocH Girl Scoui Council.
908-233-3236.

DELIVERY PERSON- Print shop in Un,On.
Copying. Bindtfy aid de ;vtry. Good driving
record. Ca'l 9CS-96«-3380.

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ Receptionist- I need
you !o run my qua'ify office near S po;n!i •"
Union. If you have pe'iaria'ity. #n!husiaim and
ir-ielligence. J w j train yoy for a Mre«r positon.
Good salary and benefits, 4V, days per we#k.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, Full- Time. X-Ray
'.'tense a must. Pleasant iurfounding. Located
•> Union, Cail 908-6S7.QB00.

DIPARTMENT OF SPICIAL
EVENTS AND VOLXJNTIERS

Pan time, 24 houfi W WMk, n«ed#d for busy
Offsca of Sumrn!' private schoo',

Jjty 1. -!99S An •nthu»ia3tic a-d

ne«ed ID p!an and irnpisment ail of the
icnoo.'i fund raising and *friend raiiirg"
events. Reports to the Development Director
and swrki closely with m# partm volunwe/s !h
the coofdination of evicts. Exotl^nt ofgtniza-
twial, inttfpwsonal and oomputtr skBIs a
must. If qualified, send resurm to: Jane R.
Collins, Development Directw Oak Knoll
Behoof of tfw Hory Child. 44 i!«ckbym Road,
Summit. NJ . 07901

DI£T!3a'3O MAGICi Lew weffht, earn ffwwy,
.vo-k gt home. I loft 20 pounds and earned
SaOOO tail month. 1-«0O.aS.pi6T.M.

DRIVER/INSTAUER

E«p«nenced with pood driving r » ^ d , Ablt to
read lap* m#a§uf# art « r p ^ » r ' i l«veJ tar
deiivefing arid insatiing cuswm mad# s!e«J
shelving. Sheet metal experiefse* a pJus, W«
offer MmpeMihw attar/ and benefla. P tau*
apply at

Chirtas Besrttr Company.

DRIVER, PART-TIME fltiW* houri in-
dudng som# w««k«nd drtvng). Satory ntc^fi-
ab'e Ca'l 201-37S.S995 aftaf 7pm.

DRiVER - PRIVATE
f.teplewood resident— heaJthy, wiffiout child-
ren and pew needs rtliable, responiibte person
:o drive new Cadiilic. 10-20 p#r w««k in
Np".nem New Jersey and vidnify, ReBrees and
of-tr i welcome. Must have dtan drivef's
iiqense. Call:

808.M8-1300

DRIVERS- FOLLOW the path to frtawr rm-
wardsi OTR/Re«f»f, avefrnge pay SSOO+rwseK,
2500 miles/week, rtfluiar home time, n«w
tflapment and top notch Benefits, Bufltngtofi
Moipf Carriers i-aOO-JQIN-BMO. EOE.

DRIVERS

STRAIGHT JOBS
Busy local Linden office of major van line is in
feed of drivers. Moving aspenence preferred.
Mult have COL. titan driving licenieand pass
drug test.

We offer pleasant working conditions, steady
year-round work, home every night and oompe-
'.give Mmpensaoon, To schedule an interview
piease call between 10a.m.-2p.m,

ALL STATIS
MOVING & TRANSFER

90W74-0007

DRIVER(S)'
With full size van, for, pvarnighi
newspaper detivtries once a wsek to
local post officM and stores.
NO COLLECTiONS, NO SUNDAY
PAPERS, ' . '• •

Call Mark Comwtlt
908-686.7700. M t 305,

Inside Sales Representative
Immggiati full time position available in our busy Maplewood

newipaper office for an Individual to join our clSisTfiia advertising
You will manage telemarketing sales promotions and assist with in-

bound olassifitd calls. Salts sxperitnoe preferred. Classified experience
a plus.

Good communication, customer service skills, excellent grammar and-
typing 35-40 wpm are essential.

We offer salary, commissioni, benefits, holidays and a friendly
working environment,

if you are highly motivated, a team player and are seeking a challenge
please send your resume and raver letter Including salary history to:

Worrall Newspapers
Classified Advertising Manager
RO. Box 158
MaplewQOd, N.J. 07040
No phen* caHs plsaso

DRIVERS. A new career i i j yst wtial you n##d.
if you're t:red of m« mtm f>ld rmrtin«, head m a
n^w difoc! on a j a pro'esiwnil tiuek 6mm wiffi
j B. Hunt. No B*t»fi#T!c» a no prrt)«fn b#.
M us w#'!t H#(p you get m§ training you r>mti.
Bosl ol ail, when yoy drrye for us you can Bam
an average of owtr $2,000 a monm your, firif
yea: driving, plus got eompriheniiVO benefits.
Cad for f ? w i-»efwaeefi: i-WG.2JB-HlfffT. •
EiDerienced drivef appiieartofii are «xp«di»d
by calimg: 1.80O-368SS38. EO€. S4J0i«« KJ

PART-TIME/ FULL-TIME, i-tousfl o' L'^tf-
Chfistmas A/oynd ;r-e Wo^d Hi'-.ng ar-?a 00?
Great job! No "ivesimem' Ca'l loriay,

aQ3778C

PART TIME OT'O) Meo Hours 93T-3o"- C
2pm 5 30p(*i Good ' p ^ ' j r i i — a.Tprs. CC'"-
Duisr ^-tjfa'a, Qrg-,1- :a po'Sw" W1' 'ran Ca"
9oe-;»5-33oo or i j« iHymt to aoa.24»asn9.

DHtVfcHS. tXCfcU-fcHf MV. M Wnff- Ufl-
don. Musi have own vehicle, Salyrday, Sunday
"Oisn-SsiTi, other weekday shifts Sensori. mo-
roes wiScenw. S0S-WS-390S.

BUC Orver rOr Se"or Ciiize"
Cen'er. $9.00 per rcu'- Misen r^oyri per week
Must havt COL. P!«asB ca;t 90a.886.78«7.

PART TIMS SMWMSrY
per «ou' Con'ar- C
90a-6ee-Q1fla, 1359 Avenue. U r . f :

DRIVER WANTED for AM. smail p g
df-very. with our company vehide, Stwidard
sr-.'ft only. 5 dayi per woek. Cail 908-241-6800,

EARN MONEY read.ng books! 130,000 y»ar
'•CCJT'J poientia!, Deimil 1 805-962.8000 Ert.
Y.2301..

•EARN UP to $700 weekly from your location.
No m*f>mmnm. Own haun. P»rt tirm or M
:•-"#. int. LD Toil, Process mortfl*g« re* j id i ,
• 9 09-174-6634.

ELECTRICLAN EXPEBIENCED person ior
a-ja:!ry work in mburban tssex a/ta. Back.
g-Ownd with cJde' hofne* and comrnarciai
ivrng a must. 201-B76-3S99,

FRIENDLY TOYS and Q.fts ha* opening* for
derroosvaiofs in your area. Part-time hou's,
fw'j-rre pay, over 800 I'en-s, Ce<»braSng our
40 Cai! 1 •800-488-4875.

Parking

PART TIME/FULL TIME
)' you need rro-.-?.̂ . ^O'J K I " cam up *O
S30M 00 By Lasor Day PARKING ATTf N-
DANTS reeded fo- a.'f tP-nt. Mult be available

ds a"0 nic-' i a,na mult have own mr
2Oi-37G-4i.fr,. a!w 11A.M.

Pa;l T T8

OFFICE HELP

a p.rus. Up to S7C0 per hc-

908-353-5485
i t lw»«ri S^Bp.m.

Monday thru Thuisday

Eve^ngs

Cffli:

FRONT DESK.' insurance derfc. Busy.Linden
tfnropractic office M«kj quick le«m»r. Fyfl trm#
for divtrsiSed duties. Computef eiperiencs
he'pful Bi-lingya! a tfut. E)cperi#f.ce pref#fr»d.
E.ic#lient satary pigs benefits. a0a-92S-137j.

FULL OR Par! f-me work demonsfjaBng great
new c.'Baning product. Good pay tfus commis-
I ? " Flex'ble noun Cl1! 1.8O0.528.0334,
',<crday thru Frday, iprn-Spm.

GARDEN CENTER help Outside wor*. Days,
w##kends a must. Wayside Gardeni, 54 Mor'is
T ^ S

HAIRSTYLIsf- PRIME Cut Ha-- Designi, Un-
ion center. FltxtWe Mi t™« or ptn nm# houri.

f p.'us top corrin' j i « n j , srran fa"owng a
styling skills more important. Licensed
eki a M a s a s

POCCE GQMVJUNiCATIONS Op^ator. Clark
Poi cs pepanmen; n'ioiiciiing qualined app*!C-
ants for he position. Applicant must be 1S years
or age, po*s«»i a va'id New J»ri«y Drwmri
license. Be a U.S. Ovien, and have one year
prior experience. APCO 9-1-1 certficaBon pre-
ferred. R#qu«it applicafiofis'f'orn Capain De-
nil Cornel, Ciark Poiiee Oeparffntnt, 315
Wesmeld Avenue, Clark, N. J. 07006. Cia-k is
an #quaJ ooooriunity Bmpioyer.

POSTAL JOBS. Start Si2.CS hour. For emr-
w4 aooiieaiton inforrraron ea« 219-719-830-.
e»t. NJ517, 9AM-9PM, Su-Kjay- Fr-day.

PURCHASING CLERK
BOROUGH OF ROSiLLE PARK

HARO1.D IVES Trucking hiring d ive r t Fre«
dfver iimrng ,| you qua'ify. SBjdents weicome.
Ejoeiflnct pay up to 21 cents per mSe,
E»ceii#nt benefits. i-tOO-842-0S53.

TYPISTS needed'; Also PC/ word pro-
cejior users. $40,000/ year income potential.
Tot! (fee L iOe-aM- i fT i , • « , T=«391 for
dataili, e ,

HOST/ HOSTESS. Fy& pBrt-iime. For inter,
view; Ai#jsus Stemk Hou»# and Tavern, Rt. 22,

pp proMiiing o? purchase ortis't
for the Borough, bulk purchasing and inven-
tory. Knowledge of pupf« purchasing proce-
dures, eompuWf entry technique* and typing is
required. MunteipaJ budget background a plus.
Good benefra. Call 906.245-6222, l.aoa.m. to

fiffltffY^ISlp in Mom, County.-Making
qualified staff in fcflowing af»as. Minimum 21
required, June 26- August 18. Sports, mountain
frkes. h!^h ropes, phowyaphy. cooking, iwirn
rVVSI) oaunsalqri^ music, dance, newspaper.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for part-time
oerson experienced in either, penonal w com.
Tiroa! Vires. Mult b# ab'« to mie and m i l .
Gogdjyp.si. Houri, 8am-4pm, CaB 783-6734,

~ ~ INSURANCE
ExjMWding Springfieid, agency hai emrmr
oo#fwn9 Iw #j^#ri#oc#d Qustorrier SsrwtoB
Rep in lh« life depanmenL EioeJUfit teiaphona,
OfganizaBonaJ (rid cocripwwr liuto required
U&era) bgn#nts. Ca)l 201^a7^8iO.

lASTiCHWCIAN
To work in d#rmaietO9fc r iwarch ta^rttwy
with heartny ^ M veluntMrf, Musi b# iWWBtf
with papefwofk and good » # i people. MbndBy-
Frtday 11 AM- 8PM. Qornp#Bftr» satery Wni.
•num 5 ytmn worfc •ip#ri#fiM. Wmx. resume in
confidence lo: Renw, SM-fiM-TgOI.

interested.

-RicEPTlONIST/ OFFICE HelpTEntry
positon. SeeVrg Straus, br-gM. wei'-spo^en
individual for phanes and d'tverse o'f;ce duLei.
OBB Alex. 908-354.9849.

RETAIL SALES: part-tone. High eTi#fgy latfes
tiemmg s»ros in Short Hills and West CaJdwen
seek fxofessional and redabi'e saJes peopJ* to
b#»niB part of fr»s unique and very successful

LIFEGUARDS. IMMEDlATi pos.oom tor day-
r»rn«. Also int#fvi«winfl tor summ«f jobs, YM.
YWHA of Union. Cail aquatic supervisor.

p
sary. ^J» l b« wWing B work tvaninf s and
we#k#nds Ca» Marti m gO1-S64.g4S4.

MANAGERS
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Our M m reM store has positions avalaWe in
our EdiMfi, SprihgWd and West Orange
i torN. You must havt txpsfMnes in todies
appa l l , nwchandiiirtg and sa)«s. Qreal
orowtfi potential. Leave mftssag* tor Lisa.

MfJTf L DESK Cte*. Fu« * n ^ p«t wm. ^ y
in person: ̂ r d # n S » » ̂ » f Lodge. Route 22
East. Union, NJ.

NOW HIRING!!! ,
New Bagel, Bakery, Deli

All posrtions •vaiGibio. Futt-tfne, pan-

BAGEL CENTRAL
Echo maim Shopping C*nMr

S i f l W

201-379-5500
Ask fOf Dan

NOW HIRING. Up » $11 SO/ hour rwaehng
eoynwrtop dismays in fcbpievrood » # • . Fyfl
time/ part ten*- Call 1 ̂ 09-474-f4i4, txttfisien
299, Sm.m.-tp.m., 7 days. Long d l i B n « rm»i
•ppry.

Part Ml *n» d«ri_l.ttm# or Ml *n» d«ri
^ a t hsvs RfWWtedfS «!%QrHp9f*sa 8.0 a*^
Window!. Crf fam-Spm. 90«.M7-5880 Of fmji
resume lo; 9oa.6a7.5aai.

OIL BURNER Service Technician, Must be
experienced. Full bme year round job. Full
benefits. Call 201 •923.3330.

PART DUE Position tvailattfl tor meehanicaf
person mt) light electrical knowledge. Famila/
wi*i motors, repairs and rebuilding of equip-
ment and to work special projects. Apply an
Pa/amouni Meal FirusWng. ISIS West EH-

Avenue, Linden, NJ.

Fall posinon for eashief/ typist-
Union center. Studwts also welcome. Call
90S-688-80S2.

PART-TIME Driver, sweeper truck, night work,
ctean license required. 90S.964.3773.

SALES tor office cleaning company. Commis-
sion. Experience preferred. Union County area
pnry. Flexible hours. Cal J0S.272.M9S.

SEAMSTRESSES WANT10. Union company
tooking for seamstresses 1o work in home. 1S
hours or mere per week. Call 901-686-6084.
Sam-Spm.

SECRETARy- MAPIEWOQO VHiage law of-
fice. fuH or part Bme, WordPerfect Windows.
real e t aw , wyit. 201-763.3900.

'SieHfTARy/BiClPTlONtST work with tn-
vesonent bwikeri, personaJiry, Reasant teie-
phon# manner, typfng/eemputtr e ^ e r i e f ^
essential. Located in Miifbgm, Full benefits.
Salary commensurate with experience.
201-762-0080.

SHIPPINQf RECEIVING- Full or part time
Apply in pafwn: As1 Reyiri, 43 Nawark Way.
Maplewood.

TELEMARKETING

Ceflu'ar afflSated eomp»iy eurrerrty seeking
2-3 assertve self1 moftvawd protesstonaii to
hand)* our eu&eurid wtamwketing depart-
menL Ouniified candidate shouW havm 1-2
years lelernarkeGng expenenM. Cedutof know-
tedge helpful but not requwed, Poainon is
permanent, pan Mne days. Earn JS-10 per hour
plui incentive package. Fax resume to:
30S-964-1017 or send » Deparment AP, P.O.
Box 3323. Union, NJ , 070S3.

TELEMARKETERS tor carpet and upholstery
cleaning eomptny. Expefwnoe preferred. Work
at home. Flexible hours. Commission, Union
County trea only. iQ§.272.§39S.

OPENING FOR POLICE OFFICER
ROSELLE PARK, MEW JERSEY

auallficmtiona: Agm IB to 3S Ymmrm
U.S. CMMmnmhtp

High School graduate or mquivmlmnt

Applicants will be required to submit to written, oral,
physical, medical and psychological examinations.
Applications may be secured at the Roselle Park Police

Weatfield Aye,, Monday^ thro
Friday from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, t»finmnf Friday May 5,
1995. Appllcationa must be completed and returned to Police
Headquarter* before midnight, Friday, May 19, 1995, Tests
will be Held at tlie Roselle Park High School Cafeteria (use
rear entrance, West Lincoln Avenue) on Thursday May 25,
1995 at 6 pm. Applicants are required to be seated and ready
to •tart the written examination ten minutes prior to the
announced starting time. Only the first 100 completed
applications will be eligible far consideration. All applicants
are required to submit an application fee of $25.00 (money
order only) payable to tfas N J, State Association of Chiefe of
Police, payable at time of return of completed applications

{AA/EEO)
John Bialas - Chief of Police

^J^&M;:
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TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
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PERSONALS
ADOPTION: OUR son's b^thmetfier i i H-ank'u1

we were brought rog«t!"er by Iwe for a child. We
wish ID adopt'again. Ler'i h#!o each other. Cail
Coiieen ard B-uce ••BC0-SS3-3184.

BECOME A host family. Scandinavian, Eiro-
Dtan, South Arr#rican~, As:a", Russian high
School exchange students arriving Auguit.
Afrie'ican InforaAura: Student Exsharge, Call
Kathleen fl0a-36§-a348 Of V600-SIBLING,

CALL FIRST LINE POLLING ANDVOTE ON
TODAY'S HOT TOPIC Should Welfare be
Reconstructed? Co" 1-900-226-5573. f i t .
3*44i to cast yew vcte todayi $2 95 oer ca1!,
To!ai avtrage sal* i i $2 OS Caller mult be 18
yea's of age. Touch !one phone rsquirtd. For
f ls ' la .nmem oriy. This servee is brough! to
you by: Comrniink ln:e'na:;onai. Ire, floa: F ' f i ;
L'-9 Pi l t ' -g. 406 Ai-hers! Strset. Nashua. NH
C3063, 603.aa3.3003 ^ _ _ _ _

DAILY HOROSCOPE .
UP-TO-DATE SOAP RESULTS

CALL NOW!!!
1-900-267-7700 Ext. 7652
12 99 06'

Prsca
3 'C i E

- Must b« 18 yrs
•SC2;954-74Z0
Rsad Suite 528 P-c

DIAL-A-BIBLE '
f MESSAGE.0

908-964.6356
AVAILABLE FREE

OF CHARGE
Daily Bible Message 955=5015
Bible Correspondence Course

Home Bible Study
Tracts on Various Bible Topics

Bible Classes for All Ages
Just Call, Writ© or Visit

DR4W YOUR DADS PICTUR-g FOB
-ATHERS DAY

So;- ad •" ' -U (-ewsoa»#r far rrore iii?orrna':oi"

INCREDIBLE PSYCHIC
PREDICTIONS

1-900-868-3800 extension 2585
S3.S9 per mihutf. Must be 18 or older

D-3ca'i CofT-oaiy 1 6 i i East Bali Road,
, Pr.cm. A - zc ra 85C22. 6C2.954.742C;

PERSONALS_ _ _ MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALi
^ .V _ L. D I J - Ta * AT * a ca / -g SUNQUiST WOLFF tanrtng bad*, N e *

" ••? nnai who A ' ii wn and h«lD you COfnmerciai/ tiorTie units from I19B, LarnpH,
< v a i 9 Meot n-n T * wi h oihpr tolionj, i ae i iO r i«s . Mofilh!y B«yrn#ntj low as

f c h j / e faced v e J ^ -1 ? r- If $10. Call today. F.-eo new eoiof cauioo.
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MISCELLANEOUS)

FLEA MARKET

HILLSIDE LITTLE LmyA
Sa-:j-dav, May 2C:h Lirgg
0 1 g S » 2 S

00 CaM

UfilON GRACE LJ;1-e'i i Chj-gn, 2222
Viu-<^3!' Road Siturday, May 13th,
5.S,'™ -Ss 'T\ Ra^-fla:?, May SO'n. Soaces
I ' 5 C O ? ! ) • • ? M F ^ 3

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AlQ-CONOITC-Nt.a. 1Q.0IO BTU, window
„"•• ' yea- =a. 1350 C-3 9C3-789-7dii,

A!q-CONDITIONER >z' sa:#. 12.500 BTU,
window unit, S125 H5V. tSAMP r#quiftman(,
9 0 _ E | B Cp.1! SC3-r i5-3^ '2 a'-»r (Bp.m.

BAHAV4 CR'J'SF 5 fllyj' 4 -.rjh!3. Under-

<;•=, 40-.a3i.47Cr E.tt. e-g.Mqnday- Saty'-

3CV1,1 HUVTIN3 aq.j 3r"e^!. Bow hy-:#rs d'S-
-our ' wa'shogss A-fwnca's i a ' q t t ! a'cfrftry
B ̂ -S ;^-; sToc<5 ovg' SQC3 DS'JV K1^"'^g ' ts^s I t
2C.i.D% C" r fa. ; Ca.' 1-SCC-735-2697 tar free

BRASS BE
- a " ' 9 t s sat. Uf js«d :~ fcoi. Ccs! SiCCO
$325 cash 2CV77O--i-35.

CEDAR •AR9OBVITAt: B.-vacy
':c. ia::or 4' fee. •s-jy1!/ S29 SO S9 .95

S233

C H : . D = ! E N S BE"
se'. :oy : r e i : . ,ra-
:'Z'~ ca S2IC C,.

M S J : C--b. See d-

COLONIAL DIN^.a 'Ocr^. erv sin<. low Day,
; - : « ; c *-./;?•. r?a t.i**. ;3b:#, w : -eavts ssa'a
i i , • « ; e i " a cl-a-s "ass :a "3 . Was S45C0.
A»s.ng S'.'CC.Coof TV, ooyai« ; - • "« iaSire;,
sn"'C s#i ' M - s " ^ d ' ; ^ ' " * s see seo ' i c ^ ,

aD:e Ca - -21 * .743-20*8. - i i v i

DAYBED. W H I T E ' s r bfais Ccr"B'f!e w^;-
?*o or-o - a r ' e s s a l a " ; pes-^o ifuneif.
U-^ssd •-. OOJ Cos* S300, S f i $325.
2C1.779-ST95

OiABETlCS^ MEDICARE' insyrance oiiitd di-
•iot far rss; s:-3i , - ! J - , g iyco^e ' i rs and
more. Li:::« sr ro ou! =' coc>t«i S$, Sat s'acroi-

• M«a;cai Supply.

ExOAf,D YOUR -na'iie! by dOi-g bui inesi
c/e'ssas- Qca-da E i o o " 4 If-.oon Agency can
se.i your oroducis in Gnana 20',-374.6621,
2 0 ' . 3 * ' - 4 5 ' S - Ra . . H l : i i ' ; H.

FISH TANKS for sue TSO ga"on w ? solid oa*
cabinet and cano-jy, all lights and fii:#r$ in-
cluded. $895 or f i s t off»f. Other sizei also
available. Call £0, M f r 2 7 2 - « 4 3 . ,

FURNfTURf. WHOUQHT Iron porch set: sofa.
2 chairs, 2 end tattes, coff«# ab le , Z temps, ( »

table. Reasonable. 201.228-5360.

FURNITURE: KING-SIZED tartmica bedroom
with mirrors and lights and other furniture,
erysai chandtiiier, and other miscellaneous
items. CaJ[20i.762.S047.

HOSPITAL BED. manual, excellent condiBOn,
S17S. Call 908.486^4828.

KITCHEN SET. very good obnditiori, $100,00;
weM-»-w«W fmtpm %ntf. *MO,Oft *mt*m
bl^ds. best o'-er; 18,000 BTU air fanditioner,
like new Call 908-351-7890.

LIVING ROOM COUCH, pmk Blue flora' witfi two
D'Hk e f w s , g'asi cocktail table, $350. Washer,

. $125. eh.-a'&oset, $150. 908-862-9339.

LIVING ROOM se:: fugs; rarran set; Dining Set-
faoie 8 chai-s, bu"et: queen bed; book sreif.
20--73'-82i5 evenifTgi, weekends any*;f-e.

MATTRESSES AND T-attfimg box spr-ng.
Neve? used, in paokage. Cost S4C0, se'! far
$95 Ca'l 2Ci-812-639

113 NEWSPAPERS BEACHING ove' • 8 - , i -
iior readers1 Your dassi'iedad can be iriciud^d
in SfiAN- New Jersey's Statewide Ciassi'ea
Ad NerAKjrk. A'l it -a«ei .s $279 ar-d one easy
phone call. Phone Wor-aii Cof~-fr1unify News-
pasers. he. class.f-eds at 201-763-941" fara:i
re deals,

PARTIAL CONTENTS 1 Day Oniy^ Sunday,
May 14-h. 9a.rn.-5D.Ti. 1 Si Wilder (corner of
Wes-T-insitr). H^Iide. Sofa. Boles, c fws.
keens'- sat. bed'oon fvnr_.,-e. ches;, easy Wx
era;', s:-g-pofig tab^t, bndje set. 2 desks,
^ g i . 'a"",3S, 3ic:u'»s, %"'•' fcu-pr^tn;, king and
r*n rrairtss sets. ofs-a-O'ac, oooki and more
Pr eta to SB"

PERRY MASON, i'ins de, Raymond Burr film,
rad'o. te'eviS'Cr bcg-aoh7 far sale A-u'o-
graphed copies, Send SASE tar information,
McFarane. Box 6" ' Je"ersor Nor:n Carolina
2S64Q. -

PRESSURE CLEANERS New PSI 1300S249
2500 %Sm. 35C0 $899 Honda 35C0 f ,099
Facrory di ' tc; 'aj. '-ee aromot delivery. Cail 24
hours 're# -a:ahg •-SG0-333-WASH (9274)

SCANDANAvSw TEAKWOOD Master bed-
roo'n l i t . ar"~ci'e, dresser, mirror,-two night
taaies, neacboa-'d Good condition, $500 Cail
2C'-73'-345- ,-• •

SWIMMING POO, i51Xi2'_Mu»kin'pool"wi!b
W'ec, 'adder %m O9jv. Qfh/ 2 y«ar i old $300.
Pieaw call 90fl-fl5i-fl83i v 908-887-7071.

TI3ES and WHEELS. Michel in MXM " f i r e , "
205/50/16ZR. Also Voivo wheels, eS 'x i f i ' ,
aiisy. Opgrai;y 12400 for Both SiBOO
bte Caw aoi-7<a-o96i

WOLPF TANNtNQ Beds, Montego Bay, Home
arid Comrriflfeiai units. Faciory Oireci Financ-
ing availabio, 90 Days s a r n # m a t h , Unri i I tart
as ipw a i iroQOQ 1 acQ 24^

Ca!l 201.67B-9293,

GARAGE SALE
RLOCJVl i n S H H r j O K P a j o L ^a /

a r Ben" P P =1 - f M f n

June 4 n tldjn of s i ne Scnool 1 grounds 7<8
A >>« L y aoac

» '»Ja M y ijf** f i m p
11 Ls# C yrt (off Jac^by)
j *• t J " g snoes a a nousewa >-

i1 a " " 53 9 a

L _ra BlagCoi • g asses g*r>ty worn S

I 1 9a— Son F rr p ht>js#nolj """a

M n Pa r
-tea -p

A sr" {O**
1 - a - 3c^

a J r-

M y 13

r j c i oaiyrday Ma/ 1 J 1

r " PtNNER A " - . P 3 C r p , - ,
•" d y »1 / 13 S'.pr- H a - - g
COCK- ccrd ^ I uo r fv c. ^ ng

'"aa ewarej and '"Ore E ery h r g pr
- QO Wo pa ̂ b J

a

M H S T e -a P
17 » ) M / 3 h Qa" 20m Ra ndate May

- Houaetod asms, luifukae. * i i c n « o * * « .

Poad (come of G
-q H B 0 d s U'day May 1 3 "
3 3Qon Clom ng housetwW iems Ii

nui.-i more m St*l aenous

UNION 345 Forest Drive (off Galloping HIH
Road), Saturday. 9mm-4pm, Lawn-fnower. red-
*ood round abl# with 2 bencfisa and on«
umbreffa, w oabin#t, end tables, lamp, HO
model j f i tn booh*, heui#f»Ws, _ j_

UNfON, S3S WINCHE STERAvenue (off Salwn
Road). Saturday M y 13ifi. i0am-4pm. Mov-
ing. Mus; sell. Houser-old goods, kitchen set,
washer, drytr, rtfngefator, pano fumiturs, gas
gn;l, dotning. handbags, etc.

UNION,'857 COLONIAL Aver-ue (off MOfris
Avenue), SatLirday.'May I3;h, 9am.Zpm, Book-
ease. Bar spools, stereo oqyipment; girl's
•clothes, toys, households

UNION. HOUSEHOLD >!#r-s. weighthfting'
bench, exercise bike, bunk beds, toy». brie-a-

D-:v= (off WajhMngton Avenue). May 13th,
9an--3am. hlease no ear'y oi-ds

YARD SALE

HILLSIDE. 111 CO'NANT Street (near Salem
A/enue:, Saturday. May I3:h, iCa,m,-4p.m.
Hillside His-arica; Sociery Cleararde of many
Gonated items. Also vases, oiner glassware,
snnkets, oric-a-brac, SorneiHing lor #¥#ryon«.
Locator- Woodnjff House Muse^T. RamdatB;
May aoth.

UNION. GIANT Yard Saie 1 2 « Stuyvesant
Avenue. Fnday and Saturday, May 12th and
13th, 9arn-60m, Furniture: toyi . designer mena
and womens clothing, houstwares, jaweiry.

WANTED TO BiJY

AALTEN'S ANTIQUES
WANTED

Antigues: new, used furniture jews'r/, bnc-a-
brae, coMectiWes. housef-old >tfT's. Complala
or partial l iquidation of •statas. Complaf*
broom s w t t p s dont . Call Ian anyiima, 7
daysityanings: 201-992-70S3.

A HANDICAPPED stair ,i?i for nanC'capoed
oerson, also scooter and wheelchair Belleville, •
30 < -482-4789

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

D nmg Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental HytjS,
Pa:r-:-gi, Sifrling, Poro#i;n Figyris, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

Hit New Jersey!!

AdvsrtiMfS! Your 25-word classified ad ($11
p#r addWoml word) for only $279,00, reachss
ov«r a mUion households through SCAM, tti#
New J»rs»y Pr«ss Association's Statewide
Ctosltod A**rtising Network. Call us. We'!!
help you Writ* ^ur ad to geUha most for ycur
money.

Call now! You won 7 regret it.

njpa
The map at left
shows the county
distribution of
dailies and weeklies
In the NJPA
SCAN program

Th'en we send it to SS
participating dailies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Caps May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new marKet.

1-800-564-8911

WANTED TO BUY CLEANING SiHViCI
ANY LIONEL, Anwfican Fiyw, bin and oihar
fains Coll«aor oayi Mghnt M l h
i .ecQ.464-417 i .ao i -aasjosa

CAMERAS WANTED. Oofl«fflOf pays hjgheit
eash prices for selected usao1 cafTwrai. to
PoinroirJ or movie c*m«rs' want«d. OaH

908-964-7661.
CASH FOR your fOeorcki, LP'i Of 4S'i, used
C0390a24S4476

D J MAINTENANCE — ReiM«ntiBl and office
ci««riing; window cleanine; floor inrrtnj. Fully
insured. References orovidtd. Frt« MlfmatM.
Call BOS 964 8136. .

SATISFACTION QUABANTiiO w your mo=
n#y back. Fwa special deiririg d«fnoflirr«!ton
and a fre* quo'«, c«!t B«v %M6 S i
673#79

I UGUiOATe ovsrsiocktd oajkage
gcods. Largo invwnfone* pyrchas«d lor ca»ri,
qyiclw C_J or Mnd »«nip<««. Owt Warrens,
8690 Ferway. Oak Cr-jOK, Wl 53154,
4U?a2329Z

WHITE OLOVE Too O%v*nq S«wiM Com-
nwcW, r t t id^hai. carp«ii, wMern. Fully
insure* bonded ?'«% Mtlmatei. R«guiar, on*

b ( s , §08851.2135,

Accounts S#ryie«d

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WE1GHTS-SIST PR1CIS,

Always Buying Scrap Mttals
242$ Morris Avt, (near Burrwt) Union

Oaiy 8-5'Sa:'jrday. 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1319 .

c PETS

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS"""
"The Homeowmrs Contractor

Aadtioni A Aitsratiofii
itfucior! Fir« n#«toratjors

mmm n-ijoiactrmn! Windows
• D«ck3 & Pavers Kitef-en i Battii

A«ord«bHHy * D«p«fidibllity
1 908-245.5280

DECKS
CUSTOM gui l T pft

4 Pas', •'ji^.b'
p

TjcW1. 'Oat 3*
»tp5' D - M JSK Contacting

908=272-3698 Cg-npist» Cultomsr
Satii'action.

^ i f ^ i ^ 4 l ^ l ^ OECKS..OeCKS!.OECKS, Hous
y , US Highway

G' ta l seiecBon of pups.

ten. f i j

raSTRUCTIONSj

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

rJij5"v "a'njcirrs ar°
' , , o* iipei eree Supocn

Evin ing instructisn - F. s Waak Csursc

201.564.8005
2UTAR AND Baas iessors Biue's guitar i
Muse S'-CO. 2235 Wcrr'S A / e r g e ; Ur-:cn
.Acrass [tarn A A M C O t -ansmiss iO" ) .
90S-S97-1325 See Bus;*9S3 and Se-vice
O

GUITAR INSTRUCTION. Pock, fiiusi. Pee.
Ceu-try. F:rg§rS-y!f, $24 ca ' 1 f-gyr i i s i i o r ,
Ttacfier vwm 20 plus years eiperienee. Now

^OW TO Irit-uei'O'-a: and Edj.ai :-jnal vdscs,
: 5 ' - ' - s s !n*orr^a::cn sene suOje':! •:!!# ard
SASS :o: Advantage Asiocia-es, P.O. Sax 213,
JSpa- l - t n ; I 1 . Sou')" Orange NJ 0707S cr
za-- 2C-781-1892-

PiANO, ORGAN, aocord'ar* 'tssons -n your
"omt by V'c Zig-rianT. M.A. 39 yeari %xoer-

9G3S2

c SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CQNDiTIONiNG
D S HFAT1NG I Cooling. Gas/Oil. Service
d Installation. 24 Hour Emergency Service,
uv CatUfiad. Aif CondmonuiQ Taorincian,

Sl:3-925-2964 f 'oe ftS'""a"«S huiiV lngu'5C.

APPLIANCE REPAiR
ABBY APPLIANCE Servica and Repair-
Washers, Dryeri, Oisrlwasfitrs. R»frigeraLOrs,
Rangei, Oveni, Air-Condllioriefs, We also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers,
908-545=7225 or 1.800-201.2243

BUILDING SUPPLIES
3 STEEL BUILDINGS, 4£x3S' M l $7,724 now
$4,724. 5O'x?a" one open end, was $14,160
how $9,606. 10C-x120'i14' M l $a ,942 now
$37,760. Stored inside, original « « » • , com-
p<e:e with biutonnis. 1-800-292-Q111.

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

Gintra! Contractor
•FRAMING 'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

•KITCHENS •BATHS
•Specializing In SWinf k D«ek«

FREE iSTIMATiS
FULLY INSUBiD

201.676-2966
J V ^ New .Accept All Major CfadJI Cards

DIEDRICH STRELEC Additions. Repairs. Rs-
"ovations. KiWiens. Windows, Bas#m#nrs,
Family rooms. Roofs. No Job Too Small, Fully
Injured. 908-273-7368,

JOE DOMAN
908^86-3824

DECKS
ALTiRATlONS/BIPAIBS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
. No -db too small or loo large,

CARPETING
Don Antbnelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,
Famous irand C»rptM

Armsfronj . Mohawk . Amlico
Mannington - Csngelsum • Tarkstt

FREE INSTALLATrON • Hav« Ploor Si lM
Rsady For FRI i tSTlMATi. Shop •{ hom«.

VISA 908.964.4127 MC

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpala k Floor*

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned . •iuff
•Steam t W »

908-688-7151
"For that Borsofraf̂  touch"

Gel Lucfet

with
Bargains
...in the

Classified!

We Are Tne Deck Ejoeris
uSmjuj F5- Ov<r *S

Free Estimate and
1$ Page Brochure

90f-549.6396

DECKS UNLIMITED'
10%

SPECIAL SPffiNG DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guarantee, Fully insured.

908-276-8377

VCJ3 Home w:h S.l" Dtcks.
W t * i o«a!any ;egi;;ma:e

DRIVEWAYS
B. HIRTH Pav;ng. P.esidennai. Conmereia!,
Asohaii Waric. Cor'cre'e Wailts, Dr^eways,
Partifg A-sai. Sea>:rg. Rtiurfacing Curbing
Durrp Trucks. Paving"Machine Renriis- Free
Estirrams. Irst'red 687-CflU, 7B9.9S0S;

DRIVEWAYS SEALCOATED. Quality/protect
r:or, aopeararcs Reliable, pr3r-Dt s«ry;ee,
Raaasnasie ra;gs Call Walter. 9OS-8SZ-8Q8'.

•pATERNO PAVING""'
Drivaways • Parking Lots

*C^»i! Seaiirg"
'Cor.-rsfe Sidswaik
"A!!_Type Curtings

'Paving Blocks"
FREE ESTIMATES " FULLY INSURED

908.245-6162 906-2414827

DRIVING SERVICE
Wandy Helpers Service, If you can't do it, may i s
we can. Doctors, v#!a, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household choral, deiiver packages
locally. Reliable. Courteous, 808.355-3208

ELECTRICIANS

• ABLE ILlCTRfC
If it's electric we do it!

New instn'la'ions or repairs
Reasonable prices-

PecornfTiendations availabie
Lioertse #11500 ' Fully insur«d

Ctil Frink at
908 276-8692

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie-No. 8MB

•BESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCiAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908.688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Attention, Work

Specializing in recessed lighting arid service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
iiahring. alterations, and new developments.
License Numbar 728S, Fully Insured.

No j o b Too Small.

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO it alt - no job a » small! Residenttal and
commercial. Evening hours. Free •stimates.
License #7417, Call Frank at 908-354.4169,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little aa
114,00 p*r W««!<, CaH fw imr« riatnils Ouf
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1.800-584-8911.

FENCING

COMMUNITY FENCE
"WHOLESALE PRICES IN-

STALLED"
Wood. Chain Link. Dog Runs. Re-

pairs, Clearing, Removal.
Sales. Installation. Service

908-925-2801.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL ,

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
ATTORNEY'S CREDIT Repair. Attorneys leg-
ally remove derregatory credit .nformation from
all- credit bureau's reeordi. Low cost, easy
payments. 1-800.399-4823.

FREE DEBT canwiidaiiorf, immBdlate relief.
Too many debts? Overdue bills? Reduce
monthly payments 30-50%. Eliminate interest.
Stop collection callers. RettorB credit, NCCS,
non-profit. 1.800.955-0413.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
DO NOT GO IT ALONE

i have 48 y t i n af buMnttt and financial
background and will help you plan your
investments to m i l l your present and future
needs I work wMfi young farflHIaa, ratlren ind
widowed people

FREE • Financial Analysis
FREE •Financial Consultation*

FREE • Follow-up Meetings
Call 1-80(M84-7453 and 2322

after dial tone. Or 201-669-2910
West Drang*, NJ

NASDAFM Investmonta SiPtC

FURNiTUBl rtlFINlSHING/
RiSTOM-nON

FURNfTUREtli. M r p r i , Wtoerf
and laminau. MoH« unit ort-siw rspaif. Fumf-
ture atsembly, Offte*>Mtid«ritial. Fumlturt
R i i 90*flt74W4«

OARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Initalled,1, repairi tnd
wrvica. HtMe optratori & radio contrail,
S T E V i N ' 8 OVERHEAD DOOR,

GUTTEHa/LiADeHo
GUTTERS CLiANID, rspaired and injtalted.
S30and up. PrompI, refiablt i#fV!ot, Sertor
diieoun;. Call WilWf. flOM6Z-a08i.

QUTTfRS-UiADIRS
UNDIRGROUNO DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaif id, r»plac«d,

AVERAGE HOUSE $3S-$40
AH d«brii baggad from nbov*.
All Roofs and Quitefs Rapalrtd

Mark Mi ls* . 201«228-4S65 I

LEAOSRS. CteanW and Pu ih«d ,
PsDa;rs. Leaf Screena Installed. Installation.
9oa-233.441<, jCeUom Services.

GUTTERS/ LEADERS deaned mnd flushed.
From tOS.OO. ingrauncl nwnppM y n M g f M .
Qufiers/ scriens insiailed. Minof repairs !n-
v.jr9ti Ken Meisa. 2Q;-eSMS4a • •

^iED STEVENS- Thoroughly Cleaned and
Piyjhed, $35.$7S. {Average House), Otjahry
Sc?o""irg instaitod. Repairs. N«w Gurer j .
PaiTif f j ."New Roofs. 1.800.542-0287.
e','^-^-«S, Insursij Ooen 7 Oavs.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DICKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201.372.4282

CP. HOMECARE i 'Repair. "We Jrml Every
Hcme Like It Were Our Own* Carpentry,
Kichens, Baihs. Roofing, Outiers, L#ad«rs,
Ptt-i'irq, Masonry. Free Esfimatfs. Insured.
JCa.3S2.Qg53

DOES YOUR "HOUSE"
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL-

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Sarvice

Small Job Specialist

interior • Exierior - Repairs
Windows • Glass Repain . Carpentry

fufiy Insured Free Estimates

308.241-3849

Papto ConstrucJionj Inc.
•Wdittoni»0ornnBrs.KiKnens

•O»d<«*TitmimfK
For a FfM IsHlMla Call PM»

908-688-9131 or 908-9644974
*S«nHng Union Caumy tet 29 Y m i '

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpsnlry, painlifig. wall-
^ ^ f i n g . piaswnng, toadsrs, guotra, wr».
dowi, dbofi, f^ f lng. AH tapefUy done, No JcA
toe imt l l , Wrm *MmM*. Fully iniuptd, Pteas*
call 90a^sa-3i7Q.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, ceilings, fleori,
Mor%, windowm, §h««ttloefc, snwll d#cki, piint-
ing, ti)a>. fleasontibly ch«ip. Call John,
4 8 4 . 4 7 2 4 . '

HICKMAN BUILpINQ and Remodeling- ddh
tieni, KiWwns, laths, Decks, Windows, Tiling
Roofing. Siding Custom Carpentry. All Horn*
impruvemtnts. Picturts/ R#f#r«nc«l. Glenn,
flOa-eeS-asafl. Fre# Estimates/ Fully Insufed,

JW CORTfiACtiNQ '
• Additions' Bathrooms* Kceriena

• Basements* Bcnlerst Decks
• All Ramodeling

Fr«« Eatimataa Fu,ily insurMl

908-233-1088

MIKE D'ANDREA- All Home Improvements 30
Y t a r i Experience Carpentry Work.fite Work.
Large or Small Jobs. All Work Guaranteed.
906-241-3913. Kenilwortfi. Fjee Estimates.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
W» insiail ceram'c tiles, carpet- and vinyl.'

Indoor ar. j outdoor painting.
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basement remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102

WALTER THE Expert. Interior/Exierior, Doon,
Windows, Small Carpentry, Custom Painting '
Powerwashing. In-.filiation of Linoleum Tita«.
Call Spm-iOpm. 9i38-68«.80iO.

YOUR AD eobld appear here for as little as
$14,00 per w#ek. Call for more detaili Our
fn#ndly dassifiad department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-584.8911

UNDSCAP1NG
10% OFF. New Customtr i . Complete Land.
scaping and Design, Call for Fr»« EstimatM
Anytime. 908-866.1843,

AMERICA LANDSCAPING
Spring Claan-Up

Free Lime and Fertilizer
Free Cedar Mulch With Every

Landscaping Project Over $400 00
Shrubt, Sod, S!On«, Pitioa,

MainMnanoB, ConitrueBon, and Design
Free estimates

Quality «nd Reliability
Call John 201-376-8312

There's • JifcMme of Values
Ever^ayin the Classlfleds!

1-800-564-8911
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LANDSCAPING
p,mom LANDSCAPING. RnNMntt and
Commtratl, Monthlw maimtnBne*, N#w
Lawn*. Sm4 Of Sod, Now Ptenlingi, Shrutoi/
TrMi. C«rtifi«d P«itlefd# Appftcator. P f

l S«rvic». F E

EASTIRN LANDSCAPING and O W ^ . Com-
pi9M,Umdsetp» Swvieas. Monthly Mrtn»-
narw», Undieap* O«lgri, SMwnal Chum
Up*. Sod, Reweding, ThMeNfig, FfM Ettf.
mit*a, Hwonabla Raw, 008-687-8045

ECONOMY umswm, MMM* « K
Reitatenaal, Comrnvei*!. WMkjy/ monthly.
Spring df an-yp«. FrM f#rtHi2«f, Frw MSrnaM
Fully insured. Caii Joe at 808-025-9164,

E.J.S. UNDSGAPINQ. Spring dMrvufM,
qmss cutting, h*dg« irtWming, Fr«# titlmat*.
Serving Union, Sp>!ngfl««.«rf RflMil* Park,
90a6B604SS

E J.S, LANDSCAPING, Grail Curing, Ptarn
Design, H«dg# Cutting, ReflsontHe rmtti,
Frafl astimam, 9Q8-€86^495.

3PASSHOPPERS LANOSCAPINQ- flMldtn
• ai CofTirfwda).CompleteLawnCafB,Quan-
gos. Mulch. Shrubi and mow. Fully Insurad
r>w jutirriaies. Sob, 9O8.«lHiS8a.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTfC tANOSCAPIMG
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A RiAOEfl SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

SABSiQUE SSI
Gainer your family around itus outdoor dirmiq Utiie
and anjrjy in gfd fashinnsri fjaefeyard picnic Tfit* B
table ind Btfieh u t ts dssijmd Id be sturdy and easy
(a Build Just irate out the tut! s in pitlern onta
the tumttet M yow efcBter Tlwn siw gut Itw » • H tnt
asiamrjle IhB (Nans also include a eompiait matenali
list MB jtep-ty-*fep insiructtonj The set can hi
BuiH with tilhif straight or curved leg design

Send cheek i t U I « J BirBtcue Sei ... M M
KCS Patltfri Dtj! • u!-page eitaiog 13 95
f 0. Bo« 2M3 (picturing 700 woodworking
Van Muys, M 81409 ir.d hindieriM prB|ec!5)

Slate
ftict Includes Foslat* * Handling

LANDSCAPING
JIFF'S LAWN SsrviM. Lawn wnlng. Land.
scaping. Driveway sealing. Quality Workman-
ship, fcs.24i-7B62, Frw EstlmMM. Fully
Iniurid.

LINDEfN LANDSCAPING toe. S«MBrMl Clean
Upt. RMMmial, Comnwaal. Lam fcMnw-
nanc*. Landieap* Drtgn. Turf Pregrwn. tmr-
i i ing £ Power SMding, Sod S«»d.
9aM26WS Ff#« i i t e iw , RJyIniufd.

POTTiB LANOSCAPINa. Sprtnn Ctotn-Upt,
SMd and Sod LJMIW. Monthly Mtmtmnm.y
Special l_and*a»ping Prajacn. Fr
Fully fnturtd, 'W8-687-8962, R#»ld«naai
C

SHiELOS LAfOSCAPE Conrtwttng- Cuit«!i
Designing. Fane* tnntallatton. Interlock Pavsri,

Any i l l * yard WMkly g n u ending $30,40
Clipping* FMTMvad, Pall« eltarwd, Drlv*>

W M , Wailnvay «dg*d.
Spring Cl««r>-Up

l t •nd Lima avillabla'

908.665-2765

VICTOR LANDSCAPING. Wa <k>
i TrtmiTitrig, Grasi Cutting and Ail
Wort. Call Victor, i08.386-i485 w

f'wUR Au a»M appMr rMfa ler aa Bale as
5 ! «",C p«f w««k. Cal! for mof* dn'a'is, Cijf
'larvji-y eiasj(ii)|dd»p»fW"8nt would fte hacpy
•o ne!o vou Call 1 .«00-S«4-M11,

LAWN CAB6
•_AWNCUTT5NG- RELIABLE, R«aionab!«.
F'sa Ei i ima' t ia, Stnio? O i i coun t i .
908-969-9087. Nick.

UMQUSINE SERVICES
AMWAY

EXOTIC LIMOUSINES
Spac?i!!iing In Brand Naw 1§ Pa»«»ngar
Wblt» Lincoln Limou»in»«

"PROM SPECIALS"
Br»nd naw IS past. I hours only $333.95
irand naw 8 pi««. S hsyra only $325.30

look 9 hours • gat 1 hour Iraa
Offsr expiris Vtay 11th

1-800-SS4.2546

MASONRY
C4M CONCRETf, Specializing ;n: Patios,
Drji/sways, Sid#>/valka, Brakan Cenertie -*•
—cvtd, ail types c' C'ear-ups. Ffta EstiniatBs.
Cai! md compare1 20 yean experience. John,
808-48S-0034; Mite, §08-174-8937,

COVING CONSTPUCTION- -Specializing in
Ail Typts of Masonry, Sttps, driveways, sidew-
alks, pawtri, patios, firsplaces, beigium ijJeck.
FfM astimates. Fully -insured. 90a-23&-288?.

MASON CONTRACTOR- Mik* Cargiaiosi,
Briekwofk, Firspinces, Sleps, Patios, Sidew. „

proofing, Retair.irig walla, Snterteefcirg pav«fS,
C#famic Bla. 9Ci-«86138B, Fully lritur«d F

RICCIARDI & SON
G^jIRAL CONTRACTING

Residenuai Commercial

FULLY INSURiO
Conerata AiphaR
Lot Claarlng - Pavan - Daeeritfva Ofy Walla

Ray Ricclard(
201-378-5986

MASONRY
B, Lttfftek Matenfy
DependaWe Service

, Sidawaika - S'aps • Curbs - Patio*
Dachl • QuMfa - Ceramitf Til«

Painifnt • Carpanuy - Rtnoviifions
Ct«an-Ups A Rofroviiji - Small Demolition

Sawmirvi - Attic* - Yard*
9QS.68$.Q230

Estimates Insured

MOVING.'STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Locai/ werMwM* moMra.
FLOfllOA ip#ciallsti, Ag«ni UNIVf RSfTY Van
Linti, .90S.27S-2070, 3401A framl#y Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The fiecorHr-wdiiKj %6twor. Ojr Mm yaar

PC 0C»^9' 751 Lsriqfr Avonirt, Union.

908-687.0035 908-688-MOVi

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
We'll n w t Furnitura, Appliarcas, HousehoW
items in carpeted van w :njcN. Caurteous and
cartful. Reasombia raws ar.d hjily rtutad.

CALL m&

Lie. » P.M.Q0530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly O1 Yale Ave.

Hillsida. PM 00177
total & Long

Distanes Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEPER MOVING- RBlitbte, Very low
raws. Sam* rates 7 day*. a hour minimum.
fnsufetf. Frt« Esflmatss. Uesnsa PM0OS61.
Arvtime. 908-964.1116.

PAINTJNQ
AL QARRELD. Resid«f«l«l Piintino. "i do fry
own work and guaranto* i!.* 908-S41.4413.
F'ee EstimatM, Insured.

BORIS RASKifJ- Painiina, Ej!tfior» ;ntaricr.
Power washing. Handyman service. Reascn-
abl# Rates, ^ s i Rof«f«floi»s. Fully insured,

estimates. 20i-564-§a93,

FERDINANO] FAMILY Painting, fxtefiof/ Inter -
mr. Guttafi. Rooflng, Leadars, -Over 20 years
Serving Union County," S08-M4-73SS. Rea-
aonable ratei, Frea Esamates,

SREGOBY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior,'
Inferior. Rasier and sjieetrocking. Fully -,?,-
i i i f td, f8f«rance». All jobs guaranteed, fr to
sstifraf, 201-37S-943ej

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSK1
908^86-6455

OV PAINTING, Interior/ Exterior. Power Wash,
QgttBfi, Handyman Sorviea, Reasonable
flats*. Call 201.923-1962. B*>op
908-891 SM7, Fully Insured. Free Efflmafaa

PAINTING h. ,
PLASTERING

25 YEAgS E^EBIENCE

PAPER HANGING

EXPiRT PAPf RHANGIIW
& PAINTING

(IMTEfllOR/IXTiRlOB)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and MCASURMO
Rafaraneaa Availabla

908-522-1829

, PLUMB1WG * * "

FREE
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

PLUMBING A HEATING
•AH mm hMllna lyittrfs, iniajtad and tarvtaad.
•Qm rtei waiar I IMW
.Baihroom 4 Wletar! wfedaiwa

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Iniurtd and Bonded

PwrrtJing Lieafws #7878
Visa/MjMtficcard* sieeaptad

908-686-7415
=OTr3 PLUMBING and Heating. Master Plum-
3«r. Rftsidendal. Comrrer-'aal. Jobbirg, A!?«ra-
•joni. "No job foe irnall,* P!umbirg iicana*
M967, Call 9QS-436--3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too smalS!
sfwfit ctfAWNO mwmn

Lle«n«« No. 3013

908-354-8470
LOUIS CHIRrCOLO- Ptumbtrirj/ Heating, All
Minor and Major Repairs. Water HiMfBfs.
Faucats. Boilers. Draini Cleaned. Satriroeffi
and Kitchen Modernization. Tile Work,
201-S23-4823. Plumbing Licenait #9463.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATiNG OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICI

•Lawn Faucets«Sumo Pumps
•Toi!eis»Warei" Heattrj
•Aitsrations»Gas Heat

•Faucet Rspaira
•Eiftcmc Dram & S#wer Cteaning

Sariring th» Hsmi Ownir
lusinMs & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumbef'i Lie»ni« «41ia-«984S
Sf NIOR CmZBN OISCOUMT

YOUR AD could appear h*r» for as little as
$14.00 par w««k. Call for more detaili.- Our
friendly classified department would b« happy .
to i*eio you. Call 1-8OO-S6<i-8911.

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Sid On AH

Yeur Printing Hmmdi

Publication printing
a ipecialfy

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear of Nawi-Rocord Ifdg.

RESUMES TILi

Resumes
Fast professional

Typetatting s«rvleei
iniaraMid in starting a naw earaar? Want to
ehanga jebaf tea ua far lypnaWing your

Mapto Composition
403 Valley Street

Maptewood

Mon.. TUBS,. W*d. 4 Fri. MM-iPM
Thuriday and oth#r tim«t

by «ppotntm»nt

762-0303

ROOFING
iVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RfiStOENnAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing in shingle, fear o(?s and 1 ply
rubb«r; «««r1or ei/pantry. "Mate ihingl« Hat.
SMnlsfi die repaifS,
F°EE ESTSMATES FULLY INSURED

Ail vMorkfnanjhip guarantood
flefsrences available. Owner operated,

S0a-364-60d1

J,D, ~ ~ ~
ROOFING CONTRACTdR

Cari'ied in I ply rutfi«r roofing •
F'at •ooflng-'npaii'"

Shingles, re-roof-'ear^ff
ftoef inspections ft maintenane*.

Fully Insyred free Estimates
903-3224637

BOOFiNQ SERVICE- fcterk Metso, Repairs,
HeplacementB, Fr«je Eitirtiatoa. Fully insured.
Raf#rBnc#i pfovided, Gail Mart Meis©,

Iristalter New »(•», rftoaifi*.
fegroutlno, rtfnodsdnfl, ctetnlfig. No job toobffl
or'small, Ida it alt. Major Wtdtt cart^ sjceapied.
Joa iWtogna. i-B00-7S0-6Bgg.

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Esubliihad 1935

Kitehant, iathrsomi, Rapaln, Oouting,
Tila Fle-nfi, Tub EnelMum, ShavMr«tiil«
Free EstimatM Fully Inturtd

No" job toe sraf! or toe l i f g t

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3635, Union, NJ

TREE SXPERTS
SOYLE T R i l SURQiRy CO,

ESTABLISHED M22
TREE & STUMP RiMOVAL

PRUNING
' TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILOEpS, INC,

•Roof Stripping S Repairs
•Flat Roofing a Slate
•Gutters S Leaders

Serving Unlen S Middiasax Counties
Fer 28 Yaaf»

Fully Insured -• Free Eitimates
HJ. Lie, No. 010760

908-381 -Mao t.800-784.LiAK (5325)

RUSBtSH REMOVAL

DONATELLO'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

Ove r 12 ytare of Satlsfled Customers
Ws Navtr Fall

Samt Day Service • 7 Days

763-7738
MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL
201435-8815

WOOD STACK
TRt t SfiWICE

LOCAL Tae i COMPANY
AiL. TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
• SENIOR CiTiZEN DISCOUMT

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
^INSURED *FHEE WOOD CHIPS

908-27^5752

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
T Y K S E T T I N G

No job too big or too small

Camera Work
Velosces

Negatives
Mapie Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of News-Rgeofd Bidg,
Mon.. Tues., Wed, &.Fri. 9AM-SPM.

Thursday and other times
by appointrnint

762-0303

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

uarantitd Dry Bastment
All typos of brick, block and concrete work.
Senior Discounts,

1-800-334-1822

WORD PROCESSING
TYPING SERVICE. Resum#s. Desktop Pufr-
lishirtg. Spr#adsrie«ts, etc. Call D,M. Yelvenon,
908.984.3531 and leave a mislaae.

Use Your Card,,,

Thuriday and otrltr timei
by appointmeni

762-0303

CONSTRUCTlbN DEBRIS REMOVED
MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTBRS

FAST-FA!R.REL1ABLE
PROPERLY LICENSED

Quick Ami
Convenient!

in m w m

• ' ^ ' ' ' • v , " : / .

FREE
SCHEDULED

ICE
ONSABIM

NEW LINCOLN NEW 1995 MERCURY

2 dr.,W coat paint V8 eng.. auto 0/0 rtns., pwr rack I pinion sJng/fc We, AIR, AM/FM Birso cass., pwr
(fwndfioeMfuhk/aht/seas, 1/glMs, r/dif,, at enm, gauges, iftr Wrt seats, consoii, satpit raB.iatottl whh,
tet, wction control, Stk,ISi26, VSN.iSY^2247, MSRP $40,005, Morrtiy piymeflts bMed on 24 m«# d « i d
md km with 24 e^j^ pymtt of $499 pius t« , tMO Mtonw cash plus $1000 faetay oasd ̂ own p i p i r t , 1st,
pymt +$SSO ret. sec, dep.dw at incapfion, Purdwa option at lease end S25.403.10,000 mî yr,, 15c/rm. there-1
after, Total pymts. 312.926, Lessee rasp. In excess wear & Sear.

$ 99 Lease
Per Mo.
For 24
Months

CHAIRMAN'S AWARD
WINNER!

1994 Chairman's Award has been presented to Thomas
Lincoln/Mercury for their continued excellence in Sales,

Service & over aU customer satisfaction!

I 4 Dr., V6 eng., auto (YD trans., pwr stn^bta, AIR, MVFM stew cast,, pwr wMdnver seaVlocta/trur*. nit, cimse.
do* irt, f/d§f,, t/giass, tamote mim, alum. m. m.mm. V(N,iSAraa«, MSffi S20,S2S. MonWy payments

I based on 24 month dosed end Ipas* win 24 equal pymts of $299 plus to, $SOQ Customer cash plus 11500 fac-
tory eashs down payrtrBnt. 1st pymt plus 82S raf. s«. de^, due «ine^Bon, pyfehas* option it tsase end
$12,p, 10,000 mijyr., 15e/hii. ttmufte. Total pymts $7671, Lmn rssp. for wcess »war t tear, * YOU MUST
TAKEDBJVCTYBYMAY17TH$299 Lease

Per Mo,
For 24
Months

'oN>->l1

i *»ors

4 Dr. VI m, , auto QrD tent., pwr
t/gtas, rfdel, U spam tats, alloy

AB, AWFM ttitao O H , DM «M/!oda/ i«MunkM..ILaw, Hi H,,
VM,«YKJ717. «SRP $37315. Monthly pymtt b«5»d on 24 montti

m tiooocMitoSiaoUhiSioooo
1st pvtnt (*a J525 rs(. sec. dtp, dw H inception.

i''oo3~rviri-:lie

4 * 4cyt eng,auto mntir/Oe;pwranroWs., .
rrwrs, al season aeal beM radals, Sk. ITOS, VIN iSMiiMM, WflP: I
based on 24 month closed end teasa with 24 equal p^its ol S199 plu» l» . J750 atSmiaii tta $500 l i * w cast)
Ĵown payment 1st pyni +S225 nt, sec. dtp.dM at ncapton. Ptrtuw aptfan i M m rt $11,441,10.000 mjyi,

15c/m.liMflMter Toy pyirts. $4775 Lessee rwp. kx wees *wr S iW.

rvi •"-: 11c

r m r ^ m ^ ^ H ^ * > * l ^ ^ > i » ^ ^ . flWAirTndiWBtoBlsttiwr soat, ridel,, a,
e, deft M., (wnote t r m Hum whb, SILI5K7. VIN.tSHiOKai. MSflP $11,725 Less O80 Factory dtoynt.

Morihlypayn^tbas^ on «TOr thd«^a r ^ lessee 24 equal pyn^ $500 offimer cash
plusIpicWyBdownpwrnmt islpytrtpUJ325re).s«.dty.di*samceptor,, PufcMstaptontf I w t t n d
$11,435.10,000 niTyr.. l i t M , thereaJUx, Total pyirts $7176. Lessee rasp, tar excess wear i W .

Lease
Per Mo.
For 24
Months

Lease
Per Mo,
For 24
Months

Must Take
Delivery By
April 30,1995

PerMo.
For 24
Months

MeuntalMiM

Prices incliKte afl costs to be paid by a consumer toccspt for licensing, registration & taxes. Not responsible for typographical erroro.

r-t
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transactions
Real estate transactions arc

recorded in the office of the county
clerk- Worrall Newspapers publishes
,m abbreviated version of all transac-
tions recorded in the 12 Union. County
municipalities the newspapers cover.
She information is provided by TRW
Pmprrty Data, a Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., information service, and is pub
iished approximately six weeks after it
is filed in the county clerk's office

Linden
Santine Vaina sold properly ;u

1413 Sherwood Road to Leo P.
Kmndish Jr. for Si78,000 on March 4.

Daniel Martin sold property ,it 414
Imvood Road to Benito Gonzalez for
Si58.000 on March 8.

Gils .1. and Susan J. Catanzaro sold
properly al 839 Erudo St., to Adam
Kus for SI76.000 on March 8.

Leo P. and Janet M. Standish Jr.
sold property at 843 Miltonin St.. to
Timothy P. Bemier for S 143,500 on
March 10.

Michael F. Petronella Etux sold
properly at 620 Lnurltn St., to Loiiyis
M. Fernandez for Si35.500 on March
20.

Ronald P. Pirrneitis etal, sold prop-
erly at 34rt Fernwood Terrace to Fer-
dinand J. Maresco for $143,500 on
March 22.

Mountainside
Gary and Patricia Bobko sold prop-

erty at 297 Indian Trail to Richard C.
HaVnpp for S28O.OOO on March 23.

Thomas J. and Jenny A.P. Traina
sold property at 1269 Poplar Ave,, to
Jenny A. Puchta for $70,000 on
March 23,

Rahway
Frank C. Saladino eial. sold proper-

ly at 70S Piurpont StM to Michael
Shaw for 5140,000 on March 1.

Ted and Helena Socha sold proper-
ty'at 1820-24 Ltidlow St., to Mirr>
slaw Jainiolkowski for Si88,000 on
Mnrv.:h ?,. .

Ruth V. Franchini sold property at
524 West Inman Ave.. to Rochelle J,
Sandmrom for S 129,000 on March 10,

Attention

REAL
ESTATE
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union Gounty!

David H. RHlcliff sold propcrly%t
619 f ientml Avi'., io fjarhara D. Cor-
ns'gm for $140,000 on March 13.

fieorjv Cnnnon ctnl. sold property
at 97K Hnw>l Plnc# to Gcorpe B C»n-
non for $60,000 on March 14,

Rudolph E Ceres sold property at
5H7 Orchard St., [o Stephen Brailey
fnr SKo.OOO on. M.irch• ?A.

Roselit1-
Niida Maldonado sold property at

414 Drake Ave,, to Lance P. Johnson
for $121,000 on March 10.

Mary Carolan sold property at 398
Drake Ave,. to Daniel L, Hargrove
for S 103,000 on March 16,

James Kapalla etal. sold property at
432 Robins St. to Vincent R. Nardicl-
lo for 590,000 on. March 19.

Irene P. Schulz sold property at 508
Raritan Road to Jean A, Laroc for
$90,000 on March 19.

Vincc and Joan McGrath sold prop-
erty at 119 Prospect St., to Francois
Chorilus for $116,000 on March 24.

Roselle Park
Commercial Federal Mortgage

Corp. sold property at • 442 Seaton .
Ave,, to Veronica Sommers for
$95,000 on March 3.

Berkeley Federal Bonk and Trust
sold property at 124 Sheridan Ave,,
io Pacifico Sena for $79,000 on
March 3.

John J. and Patricia A. Morrison
>:old property.at 214 E. Clay Ave., to
O!Sa~ E. Palacios for $130,000 on
March 6.

Springfield
Robert D. and Saralyn Hockstein

sold properly at 37 Janet Lane to Ste-
ven C. Hocksiein for 5230,000 on
March 6,

Joe! and Joan E, Marrin sold prop-
eny at 311 Alden Road to Antonio
Femandes for 5210,000 on March 10,

Lois Schneider sold property at 383
Mtisel Ave., to Nacl Sliahatto for
$235,000 on March 20,

Martin M. and Hilda 5, Kruger
sold property at 14 Cypress Ter-
race to Ruth L. Lueiani for 5203,000
on March 22.

fust moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry and wonder about
Iteming your way around town Of
what to see and do Or who to ask

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the business
of getting uit l«d Help you bagm to
enjoy your new town, good shop-
ping, local attractions, com
opportunity

And my basket is lull of
gifts to please your family

Tahe a break from unpacking
and call ma

RMMwita of Union ft SprlngfttM
only

UNION 964-3191
SPRINGFIELD 467.0132

WARNING
DON'T HIRE ANY

REAL ESTATE AGENT
UNTIL. YOU READ

Did you know that all real
estate agents are not the
same? And, if you need to get
some help with selling your ̂
home, you need to make sure
who you're dealing with
before you make any moves!

Most people really don't
know what difficult questions
to ask, or what things they
should be aware of. When It
comes to your home, you had
batter know!

Picking tht right real estate
agent, can be wonderful, and

We have prepared a
free report called "The
9 questions you must
ask a real estate agent
before you hire them!"

To get a free copy of
this report, call 1-800-
653-0011 24 hours, for
a free recorded
message.

Call now.,.and find out the ,
questions most real estate
agents would prefer you
never ask them about!picking; the wrong one can be

a big mistake
Compliments of Ri/MAX REALTY

Eacri office Indepondent owntd arid opemtud

Summit
Richard A. and Leslie J, Bnhyak

sold property fit 51 Grccnbrlnr Rnnd
to Providiiin Corpornlion for
$727,500 on March 7.

Reginald E, and Ann A, Buckley
sold priSpftriy at 04 "I'lilip St., in John
F. iichloimer lor $322,500 on March
14, '

Barbara E, Pcchkis sold property al
Mi White wood Road io Timothy
Pnnc/ck for SI60,000 on March 24,

Ulrich W. Schltemann Etux. sold
properly a! 31 Lenox Road to Clif-
ford S."Andrews IFI for $804,000 on
March 27.

Union Township
Paul E. and Joanne Matina sold

properly at 357 Minute Arms Road
to Anthony Fen-ado Jr. for S330.00O
on March 1-

Kevin F, aficl Jenct D, O'Connor
sold propeny at 237 Woodmont
Road to Brian Byrne for $175,000 on
March 2, '

Gusiiivc S, and Sleffie Moscr sold
property al 422 VVhitewood Road to
Joseph S. KioHS for $160,000 on
March 3.

Daniel and Andrea Hernandez sold
property at 1128 Reeves Terrace to
Jorge A. Blanco for $182,000 on
March 10.

Norman O. and Eleanor K. Simons
sold propeny at 448 Wheaton Rood
to Stanley J. Kloss for $171,250 on
March 15.

Anthony and Roscanne Gaspar sold
property at 935 Floyd Terrace to
Greg Loclato for 5138,500 on March
16.

Anthony Fcrraro Sr. sold property
at 305 Hroudwell Ave., to Savo Plem-
ic for Si48.000 on March 17.

Daniel Rocco sold property at 70S
Coloninl Ave., to Nicholas Picciano
Eiux. for $144,000 on March 21.'

Manuel and Maria E. Servo sold
property at 1792 Colgate Place to
Anthony J. Servo for S 170,000 on
March 22.

Tax savings welcome
first-time home buyers

Now is the time of year when first-time home buyers start getting
excited, sny the folks m GMAC Mortgage. That's because they arc begin-
ning to add up the extra tax savings they were never entitled to as renters.

H.tt Sheeny, managing director of residential lending al GMAC Mor-
tage, says there are three deductions to keep in mild:

• Deduction for Mortgage Interest. The interest on the money you bor-
row to buy a home is usually fully deductible. To claim this1 deduction,
you must itemize your deductions on Schedule A of your 1040 instead of
taking the standard deduction. By Jan. 31, your lender will send you a
mortgage Interest Statement Form 1098 which ,jvi 11, explain how much
you paid in mortgage interest during the previous year.

• Deductions for Points Paid. When you finance the nirchase of your
home, you may pay a fee for "points" or pre-paid intcrcsi. or a loan origi-
nation fee. Depending on how your mortgage is set up, all or a portion of
the amount you pay for points m«y be deductible. The Mortflge Interest
Statement from your lender should tell you this amount. Also, a new rul-
ing last year allows home buyers to deduct seller-paid points,

• Deduction for Real Estate Taxes. All or most of the real estate taxes
you pay to your local government are deductible as an itemized deduc-
tion. Your lender will be sending you a year-end statement stating the
amount paid on your behalf. Unlike deductions for mortgage interest
which disappear once your mortgage is paid in full, deductions for real'
estate taxes continue for as long as you own your home -— assuming this
portion of the tax law remains the same.

"Tax dcdiictibility is yet another reason %Vhy buying a home is still a
graat investment," said Sheeny.

For information contact a tax advisor.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES,

BIG MS. Work from horn*. Untqui opportunity,
Full-rimo of p^rt-tim«. For more infofmation call
i •SOO-200-2920.

MAKi BIG pfofinl S«ll ov«f 3500 impulse
products. Auctions, fundralMri, etc, $5,00
glnm catalog (rofundaWo). GPSA, 257 VWbur
Ray Avtnuo, Long Branch, NJ 07740.

NEW CAR. 1100 Down, $60 per Month, No
Cnedit Cfwck, For information, S#nd S.A.S.E,
To: MMQ Msrwy Marfcminf Group. 31 M M -
dowbrook Road Suite i . Maptewood. NJ,
07040.

OWN YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE, CHOOSE: JEAN/SPORTSWEAR,
BRIDAL. LINGERIE, WESTERNWEAR, LA-
DIES, MEN'S, LARGE SIZES, iNFANT7
PRETEEN. PETITE, DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, MATERNITY, OR ACCESSORIES
STORE. OVER. 2000 NAME BRANDS,
$25,900 TO $37,900: MR, LOUGHLIN
612-888-6556,

PART TIME. New, «»««*#. Own ypuf wen
basket party company. Unique boskets women
love. Excellent income. Call Colleen:
201-992-9751.

SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL billing company of-
fering software to Others interested in this
booming businesi. Softwire specifically for
billing services. Complete training and software
$1.060 to $8,000. 1-800-B00.40Z1,

c RENTAL

Sell Your Home
TR UNION COUNTY CtASSIFlEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
70 PLACE YOUR CLASSIFItO AD

"All real ssiat* «dv»rtl»»d herein Is
subject to th i Federal Fair Housing Aet,
which mikas it Illagal to •dv«rtl i« any
prefafsne*, limitation, or dlsorlmlnatlen
based on race, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial siatus, or natloml origin, or
inlentien to maka any such prafarsncB,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad.
vertislng for real astits which Is in violation
of t h i l»w. All p«r«ont ara hiraby Informed
that all dwollings advertised are availablt
on an aqua I opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. 4 LARGE rooms, 1st floor,
eat-in, kitchen, storage space, wisher, dryer
hook-up, carpeting. §725 month plus utilities.
Available immediately. Call Gerry weekdays
9-5, 201-42§.8100. _

BLOOMFIELD. 6 LARGE rooms, with 2 bed-
rooms, 2nd floor, eat-in kitchen, newly d«oor-
awdrooms Many #XITW;.*70& monthly p*u»
utilities, Aviilable Juno 1st. Call Qerry
9am-Spm weekdays, 201-42O-810O,

HILLSIDE- WESTMINSTER. 3 bedrooms, 2
baiht, 2nd floor two family, cul-de-iac. No p«ts.
Available July 1. $895 plus utilitjos.
90B-353-0447,

HILLSIDE", BEAUTIFULLY decorated 1 b«i-
room oprtmont. Call Robert 201-875-7788,

UNION'S BEST BUYS

ELEGANT PUTNUM COLONIAL
Nothing compare's to this home, great
room off new kitchen say's n all Living
room with fireplace and t-fntral air, 2 full
baths and 3 bedrooms Call inr more
information..

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Move in condition, 2 full baths, 3

.bedrooms, living room with fireplace
and central air. Eat in kitchen. Large
family room, 2 blocks from
Washington School. Asking $184,900,

NOTARY
PUBLIC

908-«8t-4577
Fax 908-688-1527

DONALDSON REALTORS
MARK DONALDSON

Owner-Broker IttpM1201-708-4074

2092 Morris Avonue
Union, New Jersey 07083

Look Who's Joined
Coldwell Banker Schlott!

The Associates of the Union office of Coldweli Banker Schlott,
Realtors and Anthony "Doc" Martueel, manager, take great pleasure In

welcoming Susan Stem Brostoski to their team.
HflHHHBHMH^H-^u&an, who » a member of th# NJ,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Association of Realtors Million Dollar
^^^^^^^^^^^^^m Club has been servicing buyers and
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H sellers in our area for over 5 years. She
• ^ R j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H brings with her a noteworthy record of
^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | success.
9 H / - ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Susan has an MBA degree in
^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H marketing from Seton Hall University
^ ^ ^ • L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H and she resides in Union with her
^ ^ ^ M a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H husband Gas and their daughter Amy,
^ ^ ^ ^ P T ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H "I am ready to take my customers and

_ ^ V L j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M clients to a higher level of
• 1 ^ ^ I ^ ^ I H professionalism with Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors,11 eommonted Susan of her new association.

For information regarding buying or selling a home In the area, call
Susan Stern Brostoski at the Union office at 908-887-5050, or stop by
to welcome her.

UNION OFFICE

908-687-5050

COLOUIOU,
BANKGRa

SCHLOTT, REALTORS"

MB-

1ST

At Your Service,
J^emcmber what it was like

when you actually got what you paid for?

When the client came first? When service

was a company.H top priority?

If you're considerini a move, give the"

people at Woodward Properties a call.

They're committed to providing the

highest standards of real estate service

available. You'll reap the benefits of, ,

working with individual& who will

never be satisfied ... unless you are.

Or, stop By... 92 Summit Avenue in downtown Summit.

The Local Company With The
National Connection,

A Woodward Realty Group AWImta

ANOTHER RHODES VAN NOTABLE!

This home located at 82 Overlook Terrace, Bloomfield, was
recently listed by MAUREEN BRADY and sold by
BRIQlfTEVANNOfiof... *

635 VALLEY RD.%

UPPER MONTCLAIR
744.603a

- - - - • • - • a
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APABTM6NT TO RENT
LINDEN. 3 ROOMS, Quit! Mo family, $650 per
rnonlh, including heit and hot water Call
201-43S-4672.

MAPLSWOOO. FIRST floor of 2 family homo. 2
bedroomi, ©at-in kitchen, dining room living
room with fireplace, scrtened porch, patio,
garage and full baitment/ r#e room. Near town
pool/ public transportation. Non-smoker
$1.045 monthly Pius utilities! Available July 1 i t
90a.27S-S?2O.

MILLBURN. ONI bodroom, $766 plui i#euriiy
Availabld now. Gonvinltnj loettton, Aireondl-
tlonlng, heat, hot water, parking, laundry farili-
HOT. B0J.27S.g67O after 7pm.

CONDOS TO RENT

, MORRIS Avenui.'i b e o
2nd floor. Homy hot watef supplied. Quiet
building. Avai lable irnmadiataly. Call
eOS-686-0334,

UNION NEW Two family 2 bedrooms, 1'/,
bathroofni, garage. $1000 month plus utilities.
VA months security. Available June 1st
688.3678, _ _ -̂

UNION. SECOND Floor. Two. family, two
bedrooms, convenient, nice area, $750 plus
utiliiits. VA months security. Can ok. Call
201-369-1017.

UNION, SECOND Floor, 8 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
1H bathrooms, no peti. $850, plus utilities;
Call gOB-asi-ane, after 8pm.

UNION. VERY •ttractlvB, redecorated 1 bed-
room apartmtm. W#!l located. Landlord p i y i
heat and water, S690 monthly. Call
B08.a2S-1fl98. '

UNION. VERY attractive, redteorated 1 bed-
room apartment, Wei! located. Landlord payi
heat and water, $690 monthly. Call
908.925-1698. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

UNION, WE offer this lovely 8 room apartment,
$1000 monfhly+ utilities: 5 rooms $950.00
monthly^ utilities. June 1st occupancy. Ft#
after rental. For parteulars call Fountain Realty,
Realtor, 908-964-3143.

UPPER IRVINGTON/ Maplewood line, 4 room
apartment in quiet neighborhood. $880 monthly
includes utilities. VA monthi securiiy. Call
201-564-8S67.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to helo you. Call 1-800-564-8911,

BUSINESS FOR LEASE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR Body Shop. 80 South
Jifferson Street, Orange. Call for details,
201.731-2537,

• M»»M»MM»MtMM»»

iFLORTOA! ATTENTION i:
mvi»TORS!j| / ::

Qovsrnmsnt lu/f i
'. r'TorecfosecfFRfrlda"""'
; I propirties available
; ; as low as i%down
;; 614% interest rate,
; ; Easy qualifying,
< • management in
'< place, purchase 1-5,
< '• good locales, young

properties, It's easy
; : and if § quick! /V ; ;

RAMOS REAL ESTATE
•647 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

906-8510
»»»••»»•• • • MMMM

OCEAN GROVE- 2 S#droom§ with 2 bathi,
furnished or unfu'fished. Call 201.6769293,

ROOM TO RENT

SPACE FOR RENT CEMETERY PLOTS

WESTtoRANOE. Sunny room, non-smoking
female, ahare Mile h#n. N#ar tranjportaiion to
NYC, $360 per month, plus utilities. Call
201-376B177,

WIST ORANGE, Room in luxury undo, mm
all major highways and transportation Gym
facilities and pool. Call 301.736.7120, leave
message,

YOUR AD could appMV har* for a» UtU* M
$14,00 p«f week. Call for more details. Our
friendly Claiiified Department would b# happy
to help you. Cad 1.800-S64-M11.

HOUSE TO SHARE "
ROSELLE, Single, white, professional, 32.
seeks to share nicely furnished 2 bedroom
townhouie, Privat«> bath, washer/ dryer, central
air-conditioning, fireplac*, tennis courts, deck,
$550 per month. Available May 15th. Call
90B.24S-4707.

WEST ORANGE, 1.600 Jguart (*•(, 1st door,
garage doori. Ideal for imal! businesses.
Office, shop, wafohogs#. Can 201-325-6900,

VACATION RENTALS
BEACH HAVEN. 2 bedroom eondo. Sleeps 6,
aireondmoned. Available summer weeks. Me-
morial Day and June- special rates.
609-492-1991 or 9O8-aa-122a.

MANASQUAN NORTHEND. One hous# to
beach. Sleep 6, modem, screen porcti. Avail-
able full Summer/ monthly Memorial Day week,
90ag2

Tfiere's a lifetime of Values
Everyday In the 'Classifieds!

1-800-564-8911

ORTLEY/ SEASIDE border. Memorial Day-
Labor Day (weekly or seasonal), Condo sleeps
4. Beach block, poo), •ireonditloning. §450
weekly^ 90B.38a.6465

TIME SHARE uniti and campground member-
ships. Distress sales, cheap! Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
i-B00.S43.B173. Free rental information
305^3-5568.

WILD WOOD- By The Sea Condo, Sleeps four,
'/. block to btaeh and boartwalk. Pool. Park-
in§, S47S.00 per week. Half off season. Call
Biehard, Farrell Realty, 609-886-0010.

c REAL
ESTATE

"All raal •*t»t« adv^rtlsod harain (a
•ubjaet to th* Fadaral Fair Housing Act,
which makM II llfagtl to advartlsa any
prafartnea-, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, raliglon, max. handi-
cap, familial status, er national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"W» will net knowingly accept any ad^
vsriislng for real ostato which i t in violation
ol the law. All parsons i re hereby informed
that ell dwsrUngs advsrtissd are available
en an equal opportunity basis,"

UNION

BETTER HOME AND GARDEN
Are both yours in this Sprawling 3 BR split home on quiet dead end street. Enjoy the
new kitchen and large FR w/FP, have breakfait on the deck, or pick fresh vegetibles
from your summer garden. Call today.

R. Mangels & Company
387 Chestnut St., Union

1RMltor 908-688-3000

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
• .

Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Fed MtgJJound Brook
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Capital Funding, Parsippany
C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold
Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn
Concorde Mortgage Co.
Corettetes Mortgage Services
Pint DeWftt Savings.W Caldwell
First Fidelity Bank
First Sayings Bank SLA, Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick
Gentry Mortgage, Inc
Ivy Mortgage, Belle Mead
Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Union
Midlantic Bank, N.A.
Morgan Cartton Finl.Ridgewood
Natwest Home Mortgage
Now Century Mtge, E.Brunswick
Premier Mortgage, Union
Provident Savings Bank
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Rahway Savings Institution
Source One Mtg» Svcs, Cmfrd.
Sterling National Mtge.Clark
United JerMy Bk.Ridgefteld Pk
Valley National Bank, Wayne
W M I EBMIX 8«vlngt Bank, SLA
W.F.S. Mortgage.Warren

APP

FEE

•00-303-1307

•OO-7S7-3SS1

iOi-74»-saoo

800 582 O7«O

800-703-2265

800 0«2 4080

201 882 2070

BOO-ftt-SSiS

IOO-637 OO7Q

•00-435-7331

008-225 4450

MS -2S7 - 5700

•00-187-9934

•00-419-5363

80S-610-0003

§00-174-0703

•00 502-0719

•OO-MS-0701

80S-SM-4100

801-017-2000

100-441-770a

201-M4-MM

SOB-$95-MM

MS-3SS-1SM

•OO-t7O-40S7

100-001-0721

•00-932-0*11

100-522-4100

*01-S75-70«0

Ml-000-0718

0

100

3 5 0

0

0

285

0

250

428

375

3 5 0

378

3 8 0

3 0 0

3 5 0

380

0

375

3 7 0

875

380

3 5 0

3 8 0

325a

3 0 0

195

325

460

S75

0

30 YR FIXED
RATf PTS APF

8.80

7.S3

8.00

8,50

7,78

7.78

7.63

7 7 *

8,80

7.88

8.00

8.00

8,00

7,75

8,25

7.8S

7.80

7.75

8,50

8.75

7,88

7.88

7.88

8.00

7.83

IfllBO

8 00

N/P

8 25

8.13

0.00

3,00

2.S0

1,00

2.00

3.00

3.00

8 75

0,00

3.00

8:00

3.00

1.00

3.00

3,00

2.78

2.88

3.00

0.63

3.00

8.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

9,00

N/P

1.00

0.00

8,50

7.98

8,27

8.89

7,98

8.05

7.80

8.28

8.55

8.21

8.38

8.32

8.11

N/P

8.58

7.92

7.71

8.07

8.82

N/P

8.20

8.20

8.20

8.32

8. OS

8.53

8.32

N/P

8 , M

8.13

15 YR FIXED
RATE PT6

8.00

7,25

7.80

8.00

7 2 5

7.13

7.88

7.28

8 25

7.50

7.38

7.50

7.50

7.80

8.00

7.13

7.25

7.38

8.00

8.25

7,63

7.38

7.80

8.13

7.25

8.13

7.38

8.25

f,75

7.7S

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)'M Yr Jumbo (C)a/1 Arm (D)15 Yr BI-wMkly <f>10 Yr Pixtd (C)COFI Arm (Q)7/1 Yr
(OIOWW Art* <J)Con«ruct Lean (K)7/1 Conv Jumbo Arm (L)» Yr
(hm Buydown (O)B«d Cr«dK ' •

0,00

2.75

2 50

1.00

3.00

3,00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

1.00

3.00

3.00

2.75

2,88

3.00

0,83

3.00

3.00

3 00

2.50

0.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

0.00

2.00

0.00

; Apfl

8.00

7.72

7.91

8,09

7 7 5

7.67

7,95

7.90

8,30

8.03

7,94

8.00

7,86

N/P

8.81

7.89

7.4B

7.91

8.11

N/P

8.12

7.87

7,92

8.13

7.87

8.17

7.87

8.36

8.08

7,78

Arm (H)io/11
BaMoen (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)Z0 Yr r%«i (O)1 Yr

a - M day r«t« look b - MOO «pp fW'ter 30 y r f M 1 - r i f t felMlng

AM* P f l - i i n g I * family tramM

• K ^a^^^^^^^^K^^^&^p^^^d^^A ^duH^bi ̂ Ht̂ ^^^B^Bf̂ ^ ŝ̂ t̂a

BBJBM BBBBBB^BBBBJ '^mBJ •ĵ ^^B^^B^Vĵ B) ^PBJ^^ ̂ ^M^^^V j^HSff^BV^BI 9BV ^ H B W B B ^ B I W B J B ^

Mltoi i

MINIMUM 45-60 DAY

• p»1)7«t~«l1SA»iN

RATI LOCK

OTHER
RATE PTS APF

8.88

5,00

8.18

6.50

6.88

7.78

4,75

7.00

7.78

5.25

7.75

8.88

7,13

4.88

7.75

4.88

3.80

5.02

5,99

3.25

6,75

5.00

8,88

8.13

8.63

8,63

4.88

8,75

7,00

6.00

•jrn

2.00

3.00

3.00

1.00

3.00

1,00

3.00

8.00

0.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

1,00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.75

2.50

0,00

3.00

3.00

2.00

1.00

0.00

3.00

0,00

2.50

0,00

2.00

0,00

Jumbe

MM
m
i

N/P

9.34

8.72
6 59

7,18

8.40

8.80

8.67

8,53

8.89

8.47

8,88

7.23

N/P

8.48

8.89

4.36

N/P

6,02

N/P

8.33

8.88

8.67

8.13

9.22

8,64

8.72

8,84

8.84

N/P
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M M
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A

A

A

A

C

G

A

c
C

A

C

B

C

A

f

A

F

A

A

A

C

A

A

1

M

B

A

N

M
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CIMiT fRY PLOTS

HOILYWOOO

MEMORIAL PARK

G#!hB»nian# Oafdoni, MausoiaumB. Office;
1M0 Smyvtlanl Ave, Union

HCXLVWOOO MEMORIAL Park. Unwn, NJ
Doubi« Cfypt in mauiol«urri, C West Terrace.
Unit T, Row 7, Aiking S10.M0, 201-998-9598
4pm-flpm,

HOLLYWebo ME MORTAL Par% SeOJon 30
dbufcfo Cfypf, Asking J iKEO. Call
20t.7fi3.773S.

COMMERCIAL PBOPEHTY
ORANOE, LeaSe. 8500 iquare feel.
Commercial/ Light manufacturing with indoor
parking for irueki, Cantralty locafsd near Rout*
280, 67807iS, 783-SZZZ.

CONDOMINIUM .
BELLEVILLi BY Owner, Immaculate g
Studio, iunny and airy, hardwood doors. Exes!-
•nt, eonveriient neighborhood, $39,900/ n«-
joBtble, Calt 201-743.8083, t#avt trmssmgt.

RgAL ESTATi FOB SALE
BY OWr«fl , Free.list of norms for sal© by
owners in the communi^. HomestiJers advtr-
Us# tor oryy Si 60. No ̂ mmissiorni Buytft/
sellers ran frw: i-aWJ-BY-OWNER.

REAL ISTAT l FOR SALE
FOBICLOSED QOVEHNM1NT hom#« way
below marfc«[ value. Minimum w no down

•payment nowl Call 1.800.700-7383, extantton
HP2130.

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSiD homes from
SI 00 (repair needwfl^ Deiinquent tax, repos-
sessioni, REO's, FOIC, RTC, IRS, Your area
Toil froo 1.8£>0.B9ft.977B ext, H-iiSB for «jr-
rant listings, .

HILLSIOE • ~ "

BY OWNER
M w n n Cotomal. 3 bedroom*. 2 Mtrn, torma
living room and dining .room, eat-in kitchen,
offico/den, family room, and garage. Quiet
dead-end street. Available Immediately, Prino.
Dad only or bftst offer, $159,000,

s o a o O B a s

REAL JSTATi FOR SALE
WarrBn Township
Somefstf County

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY, 1-5
Talk to the byHdaf of thii 4 bedroom, 3 bath
hsme with maitar tufta with jacuai, garden
luh, family roofnwitri firepiace, Z'A car garage,
ciry waier/sewer, 1+ ace. Ready for oecy-
uanoy! $319,900, Vantage Home i
908-686-2086 days. Evenings: 201-762.6075,
Route 75 West to txft 36, Isft on King George
and Ml, Bethel to Warrenville, right on
Washington Volley Road to 4 Washington
Valley Road, Broker coopemtin welcome.

MAPLEWOOD. 3BEDROOM Colonial, 1 / ,
baihs, living room, formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, Larga fenced yard, 2-Mr garage.
$139,500, Call Z01-37S.8254, J

SOMERSET COUNTY
WARREN TOWNSHIP

•i . . .

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY 1-5
Talk lo the builder of tfiis 4 bedroom, 3 bath
home with master suite with Jacuzzi, garden
tub, family room mm fir#p<«», 2 1A car
garage, tiff water/ «sw#f, i+ acre. Ready for
Occupan^i Priet $318,900, Vantage Home
aOS-eas-aosa, days. Evenings, 201-762-6075,
Rout* ?t West to exit 36, itft on King Geofgt
and Mi, Bethel to Warrenville, Right on
Wishington Vali#y Road lo 4 Washinflfon
Valley Road. Srokar oooperation welcome.

OPEN HOUSE
Sundisr ip.rn.-6p.rn.

t l Blackburn* lanmem

3 huge bedrooms, IV, titm ColoniaJ, Forma)
dining rooffi, liwing room with fireplaca, break-
last naok, andosed yard, $177,000, fcteny
o«!ffls. 731-SZ01.

SHORE PROPiRTY
LONG BEACH U W . UfwonUri bmch—,
congenial p«opfe. Own a paradiie within a
2houf dnvt. For friendly, prDfeiiion^ serviw,
en'l hch, inc.. Raaitors, 800-O4.3310.'

OUT-OF-grATE
UPPER BUCKS County, Pennsylvania, Vac*.
(ion weekend cartage. Quiet, peaceful MXting,
secured wooded community. Fishing, bomting,
hiking and traH walks. Fumiihed. 1 master
bedroom, 2 loft bedrooms, VA baths, Kitchen,
dining, famify room, lar§# ia»en»d.|n pordi,
145,000, Caf* 215-536-9251 or 21S;S3a.O592,

a)LOWELL.
S C H I j O T T UKAITORS

ROSELLE PARK
Wei! kept eapt. Fiatures include 4 BRs, 2 full baths, irg EIK4 rear
private scrwnid porch, Clcsfl to trains & shopping, $154,524. UNI.
2826, 908.687.5W0.

ROSELLE PARK
AbsoliilBly movt-ln condlflwi 3 BR 2 fuB buffi biisvtl hom#.
Location tops for schools ijwmrmrtare. Built in
$189,339. UNI-2846 908-687-5050.

UNION
Lovely expanded cap* In mov«.|n condiflon. Updattd khchan
& batti, finishftd bas«n»nt, n«wtr oarpat, AU of this on a cul da
sac! $132,900. UNI-2841. 90S-687-50i0,

UNION
Updattd tri-levfil In St. Michaels ar«a. Niw EIK w/dw, wall to
Mran carpet, frtshly painttd. A mm Me home! $149,900 UNI-
2847. 908.687-5050.

UNION
Charming cotenial In Livingston school area, EIK w/ctnmlc tila
fir, 1 1/2 battis, finished btmt, n«w roof, Irg fsneed property
plus dtek! Must saa! $187,000. UNI-2843. 908-887.5050.

ONION
Spacious 3 BR split lavtL Newer UK, landscaped in desirabte
area. Call for details, $168,500, UNI-2B27, SOi-BST-SOSO,

UNION
Buy ma! I hav« 4BRs. 2fullbattw, frplc, FR& conveniint 1st
fir laundry room. Aluminum siding, finlihtd bsmnt, new tiermo
windows & much more. Call & come am me today! $189,900,

UNION
Brtghl,& baautiful 3 BR colonial, featuring all irg rooms, mod
IIK, FOR, Irw/frplc, CAC, Irg lot. This home is perfeci frie way
it is! $183,987. UNI-2829, 908.887.5050.

, • UNION
Blu# Ribbon quality colonial. Lrg rooms, frplc, CAC, finishad
bsmnt, 180' deep lot plus 2 car detached garage Private
location. $229,149. UNI-2845. 9OB-687-5O50.

UNION
Immaculate 2500 sq ft raised ranch, 9 rms, 4 Bfls, 3 full baths
plus finished bsmnt w/kit, BR, LR & bath, graat for related
families. $249,800. UNI-2828, 908-887-5060.

UNION
OlfiatOUL&treet

9O8-687-SO5O
ei»91 Co«w«y tankw RH«MHH! RHJ EMM. to Equal Opp«1un«y Ooman, So™ OS««

SCHLUII
BEALTOBS*

Ow™d .nd OpMUd

Weichert

UNION
BUCK CAPE COD

tmniKiilUc! 3 BR, FDR wComer C«ta, EIK,
Ene Sick Poreh, Full isnit, Deid End Si - Move

inl! $171,900 (U44JJ) CALL 90t<»7.

UNION
•EAinVUL LARCU COLONIAL

D n r i M , LB w/Fple, J • » , l.J Wh.
L| Mod BK, r m i M Hunt, 2-D
S174jn (U4M3) CALL 9O8 687 4S(X)

' ""'...BEAUTIFULCOL/CAPE
l « vlfpV, FOR, Lf E»i mKil, 3 1R, Fin Bsml,

Dttk. All Giragc $159,800 (UM4S)

UNION
, SOLniRlCK!

Mow in OondiUon Coloniil, Mod Kit, Luf f LR
A DR, Full Fin, Bunt wlttm Rn, Lndry A
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M7-4M0

UNION
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3 BR Cnay colanitl tetwsa nuny
Fin BUHL Sun Porvh ui VIEW luih
Won't lut lonifi lMilOO (WJ9S) CALL 90S.

•EAlJTBLL SPLIT
C«I. 3

Otnp i l« ,»00 (U4»6) CALL 9M<S7^IOO

UNION
anir uviL tvRnun

Lovely QnaM tMrf Uanc wfih Uiyi Rooai.
3 BB, 1.S BO. HnM H i Rn. FlttM* tocora*
S17*JM» (Man CAIX«M-M7-<M»

UNION A
QUALITY BOOLTt *

Bxp'd Cipf MiimAM EU, Fl« B«u. 3.5 Mh.
MuyBuili-iu.HogMinMlCktniMtltlti.900

I

H4NBM mytM. B M O upon •
ta m m*0K. • tiODAOD k)M

««* iwvrtw* m to < M M t*£
MMmMp̂ awOTtn A r J l Of

a* nqpMftM tW (Mprwi b*

All Offices
as well as

Union
Open Until 9 PM

Union Offtc*
MM87-4800
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Miata Speedster makes
a great debut at NYAS

The nation's best-loved sports
ait is set to make a splash in the
country's largest' sports car market.
The dramatically styled Miata M
Speedster concept ear and the new-
iy introduced, collectible Miata M
Edition wase on display at the New
York Aiiio Show, which rans from
April IS to 23 at the Jacob Javjis
Center.

"One of every four sports cars
sold in the United States is a Mia-
ta," said George McCabc. senior
vice president and general manager
(A Mazda Motor of America, "With
Mazda celebrating its 25th year of
operation in the United States, we
can think of no better way to kick
things off than through the ina-o-
ciuwLion of our collectible Miata M
Edilion that consumers ĉ'an buy
now, and the debut of the M Speed-
ster concept car."

In addition to the M Speedster
hejiig an exciting attraction for con-
sumers visiting the show, Mazda is
initiating a nationwide poll •— ask-
ing Tri-State area residents and
people across the country to sveigh
in with their opinirLS on the Miata,
new M Edition, and M Speedster
concept car. People can vote by
calling a special toll-free number
the company "has created:
1-800-S84-MIATA.

The aggressive styling of the M
Speedster was developed by the
same Irvine. Calif: design facility
thai penned the original shape of
the Miata. In addition to the cut-
down windshield, the M Speedster
features large "cheeks" on both
sides of the front fascia that house
powerful driving lights, flared and
re-contoured fenders and.integrated
headrest fairings that contain hel-
mets --painted to -match the body-

work. Power is supplied by a
230-horsepower version of the
Miata's 1.8-liter dual overhead
camshaft four-cylinder engine. Sus-
pension and interior upgrades eom-
plete the package.

"While the M Speedster docs
include many interesting and excit-
ing ideas, it is a concept car. And
though there are currently no plans
to produce the vehicle, we are inter-
esied what people- think of the M
Speedster, as well as the original
Miaia and M Ediiion, So we
encourage everyone to call
1-S0O-884-MIATA with their
thoughts," stated McCabc.

The 1995.5 Miata M Edition,
which will only be produced for six
months, features an elegant Merlot
Mica paint treatment, comple-
mented by 15-inch BBS alloy
wheels — a North American first
for the Miata — and a tan leather
interior and tan vinyl top.

The M Edition boasts unique
sport bucket scats with adjustable
headrests — a world's first for the
Miata — wiih the Miata .script
embroidered on the seatback, a
NARDI leather manual transmis-
sion shift knob, air conditioning,
Torsen limited-slip rear differen-
cial, anti-lock brakes, M Edition
polished sill plates. AM/FM casset-
te audio system with CD player,
special M Edition floor ma is and a
commemorative ^key chain, lapel
pin and badge.. The only options arc
a body-color detachable hardtop
and a four-speed electronically con-
trolled automatic transmission.

Since its introduction in the sum-
mer of 1989, Mazda has produced
close to 350,000 Miatas worldwide,
with nearly half of (hem sold in the
United States.

Bargain brake service is not total service
,Cnr owners are often lempted to take

nilvnntage of "$49.95 specials" or other
low-priced offers when their auto's
brakes need repair. Such specials may
look good, but they won't sound good
when the brakes are back to squealing
or pulling a few months down the road.

Auto technicians say that's because
the specials generally don't include n
complete examination of what can go
wrong with the brakes. Most times,
says Ned Linebock, senior training spe-
cialist for Wagner Brake, cor owners
wilt get what is called a "hane and
rarn*! — futttng on new brafce pads and
turning the rotors to give them a flat,
clean braking surface.

"Some shops wilt call the advertised
special an 'eight-point' brake job," he
says, "Usually the clue in the ads is
that there is much use of the word
'inspect, ' rather than ' replace ' or
rebuild.* When you get a complete

brake job, you'll find that the calipers
may have been rebuilt, wheel cylinder*
replaced, new hardware installed and
bearings packed or replaced, in addi-
tion to the service that is usually
included in the 'hang and turn* jobs'

Another thing to keep in mind, says
Lineback: The advertised price is often
for one axle and not all four wheels.
Settling for the inspection of just the
front or rear axle may not cover prob-

Bnka HOM
Powtf looat*f

Miiiir Cylinder

Drum BriNt
Assembly

CallpeF
\ W M II J BP^

Disc Pidi

Dlic/Hoior

A THOROUGH BRAKE JOB includes more than replacing pads and
shoes. Total Brake Service™ includes an Inspection of your car t entire
braking syitem, from master cylinder, through the lines, and down to
the pads, (Graphic courtesy of Wagner Brake Product*.)

lems declining elsewhere in the brake
system.

Cnr owners should insist on com-
plete brake service for their vehicles,
says Lineback. "Getting the brake fluid
flushed and replaced is cheap insur-
ance compared to getting a Sl.OOO-plus
modulator put on an anti-lock brake
system," he says,

"Sometimes the service people are
afraid to offer complete brake service
because they've had to compete with
'hang and turn' prices, but a good
mechanic will tell you what needs to
be replaced and why."

Fred Rodne, Wagner Brake training
specialist, says there is no regular time
frame or miienge interval nt which
thorough brnke service should be per-
formed. "If you go to a reputable shop,
they'll usually inspect your brakes free
of charge," he says. "Most people
don't come in until there is nn-unusual
noise or braking action, which can turn
out tn be more expensive than cntching
problems before they happen."

Riidae lists the following top seven
brake-problem symptoms:

1. Grinding noises enn be signs of

worn pads or shoe linings. Delay in
replacing pads or shoes can damage
expensive drums and rotors, requiring
their replacement.

2. Brake squeal may also be n sign of
dragging shoes or pads, which can result
in poor gas mileage, premature wear of
linings and damage to drums or rotors,

3. Brake chatter and pedal pulsa-
tion can indicate a warped rotor or
drum surface.

4, "Bottoming out" of ymir pedal
can indicate n fluid teak "r master
cylinder problem,

5, Unreliable and inconsistent
stopping or grabbing brakes are
often signs of a leaking caliper, mas-
ter cylinder or wheel cylinder. If ihis
goes (MI unrepaired, it could cause at
least a partial failure of the broking
system.

ft, A soft pedal or excessive pedal
effort can mean any one of several'
problems, including a leak in the
hydraulic system, low fluid level or a
failed brake booster. Your car should
be taken to a professional mechanic
for a Total Drake Service'" inspection
and an explanation of necessary ser-
vices and repairs,

7. Excessive pud wear could* be the
result of the wrong friction material
grade for your vehicle or type of
driving. Towing or heavy hauling
wears pads out faster than normal
driving. This also applies to driving
in hilly or mountainous areas and
making quick or sudden stops, A
premium-quality pnd or shoe should
be installed for these conditions.

Fette Ford/Imports to test a novel lease program
Through June 3, 1995, Fettc Ford/Imports is participating in a Ford Motor

Company test of a novel lease program for the 1995 and 1996 Taurus that will
allow customers to drive two new cars within one three-year lease period.
According to Larry Fette, "ihe three-month Ford test is being conducted in only,
rune market areas in the country, including New York." i

Participants will make one case outlay at the inception of a ll-month lease on
a 1995 Taurus and will receive « certificate that guarantees pre-approved credit
(assuming successful completion of the initial lease) and the same monthly pay-
ment for a 24-monlh lease on a comparably equipped 1996 Taums.

The program allows for «<tned©» upgrade «t the end of the 12-fnenth lease
period, with the monthly payment revised accordingly. Similarly, if a customer

wants additional factory installed equipment on the 1996 Taurus, she or he can
choose between paying the difference upfront to keep the same monthly pay-
ment or paying the increase over the term of the lease.

Customers who choose not to participato in the Drive Thru Lease Program
have the option of a standard lease arrangement.

Feite Ford/Imports, recently recognized by Ford Motor Company for its
exceptional customer sttisfactjon ranking, has over 600 Fords, Isuzus, Sybaras
and Select Pre-Qwned vehicles in stock, A family business for three genera-
tions, Fotte serves Passaie, Bergen, Essex, Moms and Hudson counties and
beyond. Fette fs located on Route 46 In Clifton near Routes 3 and 80 and the
Garden State Parkway, For more information call Jim Russamano at 779-7QQ0.

Why is the Discovery
considered the best family 4x4?

"Because I said so."

DISCOVERY

New Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE
885 ROUTE 1, WOODBRIDGE ' 9 0 8 634-8200

1,5 miles North of Woodbridge Center on Southbound side of
Route 1. From GSP; take exit 130 to first jughandte, go three

niiles North on Route 1, dealership on Southbound side. \

- COME VISIT OUR CHEVROLET OPEN HOUSI! -

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AARP MEMBERS
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Land Rover of North America increases offerings by four
Land %mm NorUi AIOWIM, toe,,

the only exclusive mpfUet of few-
whml drive vchkte. in t!^ U.S. mark-
et, fcwfMJW In ofrertftj* to tern W*
year as the new Rtngc Rover 4.0 SE
ind Range Rover Cwmty Cltrtic jota
the Und Rover DiK^crymd Defen-
der 90 jBedertiA Sales of Land Rever'i

f

r
Get it in gear with
the Auto Sp«d«l
1O weakf - 2O woHt
only P33.QQ f#MMfd
Owe -rehfde per «d
No bb

premium British-built •port utility
vehicles nearly tripled in 1994, and
Land Rover North America it conti-
nuing this sweeping growth into 199$
with the most expensive product line-
up in the company's nine year history.

RANGE ROVER 4.0 SE
On wU* amManfe 17,

Range Rowir*,O S I
York debut April 12 at the New York
Auto Show. This entirely new flag-
•hip model, which taket the place of
the discontinued Range Rover Cownty
LWB model, ii the firti completely
redesigned Range Rover in the vehi-
cle'i iwehty-five year hiitory. Named
"Best Sport Utility of 1995" by Play-
boy Magazine, the Range Rover 4,0
SE is the new benchmark sport utility
vehicle. It is the resujl of a $500 mil-
lion Investment program 10 develop
the world'i moit advanced dual pur-
pose vehicle.

"Tte Wai© Rover 4,0 SB toutktowt
the concept of the original Range
Rover to not only surpass that vehi-
cle's renowned off-road capability,
bui to also provide superior on-road
ride and handling characteristics,"
said Charles R. Hughes, president,
Land Rover North America.

An evolutionary design approach
preserved many of the key styling fea-
tures of ihe classic model. The com-
mand driving position, unique hood
and front end treatments, large glass
areas and split tailgate have all been
retained, Inside, the all-new inte-
grated fascia and center console pro-
vide an oTgonomically correct envi.
roruncnt for the driver. Passengers
enjoy comfort and convenience fea-
,lures previously unavailable to "sport
utility buyers.

Safety in the new Range Rover was
a design priority from the outset with
standard features including dual air-
bags and knee bolsters, adjustable
sealbelt anchorages and head
restraints for all outbaord passengers,
anti-subrnarining seat frames, side-

PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

89TOYOTACEUCA
4 Cyt- Auto. Air Cond, PS, PB, Writ

tt) int, Local was in, only 92,885
, Vm. # 47282742. Ctoaranea
ri$4»§

89 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
CLASSIC BRQHM

VS, Auto, Air Cand, PS, PB, fuf l
power mi , Only 55,«5« m\\%* This

dean. Sato price tSMS

1992 RIVERA CPE
V6, Aulo, AJf Con., PS, PB . Full

: Powm, Int., p. sunroof, Champagne
mat. w/Peiirmifo, Leather int; local
trmt*, only 45,123, V1N # NU 402587.
ThJ* ear n beautiful, clearance sale
P*rtaitiS,9§§. v

'99 JBBP OKAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

VI. Auto. Ail Cand. PS, PB, Fun Power.
Int 4x4, Cua. Dark Jada wrSiddh int.
AJtoyt. Only 12,405 mHml Rare FW, ottf
$21,495 S«v« Thousands Over New. VW
•PC5741M.

WVWJfTTAIII
4 cyt, Auto, Air Cofid, <*S, PS, P.
Sunreef, Wrrt w/grty vttogr Int, Only
11,127 mMM VIN f PM133942, Sate
Prico $12,495.

I t t t PONUAC SUNBIRO CPE
4 Cyt, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PS, C w .
WhN» w/grey sport int, •part wheats,
only 34,060 miles, local trade in., VIN #
N7573491. Clearance Hie Priea 17.995

92 FORD TAURUS GL SON
aCy l , Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, Full
powtr Int., Hack w/ototh lnt.,Oniy
3O459 Miles, VIN # NA16866S, Sale
P r i c e $ 1 0 , 4 9 5 . • • •• • •. • .

•9S BUICK REGAL
V«, A«Q, Mr Cond, PS. PB, Ful Power M
lto«k w/Tan Laaihef, so^ M U0«a VM
#SI42SIS. Sale Prlc« S l i ^

BO ESCORT SDN
4 Cyl. Au«3. Air Oond. PS, PB, ifarao, B*d
w/Red lnis<i<x. Only 35,790 Mtei, Locsi]
Trad* In. VIM JLTiiMOS, Oaatmnn Saia
Ptiea SSSSS

•91 HONDA ACCORD LX SON
4 Cyl, Auto, AJr Cond, PS, PB, Ful
Power Int. White W/Qr«y Vetoyr int.
Orty S9.606 MHM, VIN # MA182803.
S^« Ptico $9,995

AVENUE, SUMMIT
008-277-3300

On sate jri«c# March 17, the alUnew Range
Rover 4.0 SE made its New York debut April
12 at the New York Auto Show. This entirely
new flagship model, which takes the place of
the discontinued Range Rover County LWB
model,"BrWe first completely redesigned
Range Rover in the vehicle's twenty-five year
history. '
door impact beams and a class-
leading security system. The Range
Rover 4.0 SE has a manufacturer's
suggested retail price, MSRP, of
554,000.

DISCOVERY
The Land Rover Ducovcry. intro-

duced last year in New York, was
named "1995 Four Wheeler of the
Year" in January, Demand for this
family 4x4 Tias piced Land Hover
Nonh America to record sales, spur-
ring the factory to increase production
in order to keep up with customer
orders. The first sport utility to intro-
duce dual air bags, the Discovery also
comes with standard four-channel,
four-wheel all-ierrairi ami-lock
brakci, ABS.

For 1995, Discovery receives
minor trim changes including two
new exterior colors, a new alloy
wheel finish and fatigue-reducing
adjustable driver-and passenger-side
lumbar supports. Side door impact
beams are also added to the roar pas-
senger doors, joining thpse in the

front, to give full side impact protee.
lion. The 1995 Land Rover Discovery
has an MSRP of $29,950,
RANGE ROVER COUNTY

CLASSIC
The 1995 Range Rover County

Classic markj the return of ihe origi-
nal 100-inch wheelbase model and the
continuation of, the lime-honored
Range Rover design. This vehicle
tppetfs to Range Rover puristt who
have a soft spot in their hearts for this
quintessential British tradition. The
County Classic has a 182 horsepower,
3.9 liler V-8 engine with the latest
electronic engine management sys-
tems. Its long list of standard equip-
ment includes dual airbap, leather
upholstery, figured walnut trim,
electric tilt-and-slide glasj sunroof
and a 160 watt Harmon/Kirdon AM/
FM stereo cassette audio system. >

County Classic has the Range Rov-
er's exclusive electronic air suspen-
sion system and traction control to
complement its permanent four-wheel
drive system with viscous coupled

center differential for maximum frac-
tion. The 19°5 Range Rover County
Classic has ̂ n MSRP of $45,000.

DEFENDER 90
The Land Rover Defender 90 con-

tinues as the only open-air V-8 pow-
ered sport utility available in the U.S.
Four Whtwtar mafizine's "1994 Poor
Wheeler of the Yetr." Defender 90 is
now available with an optional dealer-
insialkxl glass reinforced plastic,
ORP, hardtop for added security and
comfort in the toughest terrain of
Manhattan, the Bronx or Stateji
Wand.

In addition lo the hardtop option,
Defender 90 ajso gains a new
fastback-style soft top and previously
optional side door windows as stan-
dard equipment. AH left tops htve

been redesigned and are now made in
the U.S, by Bestop, a leading conver-
tible top supplier. New front «id rear
lighting arrays enhances Defender
90's rugged appeal and the audio sys-
tem has been upgraded with more
power and Improved ergonomics. The
1995 Defender 90 hai m MSRP of
S28.S50.

More information on the complete
line of Land Rover four-wheel drive
vehicles can be obtained by calling
Land Rover Woodbridge at
903-634-8200.

Land Rover North America, Irsc. h§
a member,of the Rover Group, Ltd,
importing vehicles manufactured by
Land Rover, Solihull, England, The
Rover Group is a wholly owned subi-

of BMW, AO.

The air that we breathe
The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, Division of Envir-

onmental Quality has published its 198$ New Jersey Air Quality report, which
provides an introduction to the department's ambient air monitoring progrim
and summarizes the air quality' levels recorded in New Jersy in 1988. Specific
information is provided on monitoring locations, pollutant levels relative IO the
ambient air quality statidards, poliusant trends and other aspects of the air qual-
ity monitoring program. For a copy of the report, write the Nsw Jersey Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection, Division of Environmental Quality,.Bureau
of Air Monitoring, CNQ27. 4Q1 East' State Street, Trenton 08625.

MK. MACK PREMIUM
REMANUFACTURED

ENGINES
IN OUR OWN SHOPS.

At Mac*; Bering, our CertHled "technicians care-
fully mm&m your o<d engine and irwali a naw
ramantitteJurtd tngint using ftBt*oMh#.art
tBChnotegy. Our complete machine shop and
GQfnputertzsd diagnostic center are your
aasurane* of meattant psftermane* and
tong-tefm reliability.

For Full Details, Call:

908-964-0700
w

mi

MACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY

CNQINB errr
2365 Route 22, Union, New Jersey

Hsgmilm m$t at Itm WIZ

i

. . .R...
Donald R, Ploerner-ADeaJer For Over 30 Years-Invites You To Come In Today For
SUPER GRAND OPENING DEALS ON

CHRYSLERS - PLtfMOUTHS - JEEPS - EAGLES

r-

L

NEW 1995
GRAND CHEROKEE 4X4

Larido 26E pkg, 4.0L 0 cyi, auto, tnirw wJOD, pwr. stmg/brks/loeks/winds,
AIR, rt. rartt, rr. wip/wash/def, keyiws entry, AM/FM sttreo-cass, tilt, crusie,
alum, wifhte + more. VIN #TC6M<K0. MSRP $27,150,

L£AS£
rHO.

mum.

NEW 1335 Plymouth
VI

Loaded, 7 pass, V-8 eng, •uto. trans, pwr. stmg/brte, AIR, cass, 24T
opl. pte, air b a ^ , Itftgate wiper/washer + more. VIN #SR344713,
MSRPf19,07S.

15,999
FACTORY FINANCING

*paiHttaiHttif Ii-t ^ence

Chrysler

1'
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r AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DIALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVI

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morrii Avenue Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Z24, V8, 5
sp««d, alarm, full power, excellent shape,
47,000 miles Ask ing $4,500, Cal l
308-3S1-8aB3 after 5PM.

1991 CHEVROLET CAVALIER RS, 5 SfMMxi,
flic, tape, 2 door, 67,000 miles Or»it condition
Asking $4jOO. Call 201-763-3439.

1969 CHEVY PICKUP, '/, ton C-10. 8 cylinder
3 ipoed, 4 side tool boxes, $1,100
g

L \ 1

• e

f

UiVi

r

1

AUTO FOR
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f ! it

JA / COP Mir
•1 v rt , '
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1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM, excellent condi-
•>en. SS.flQO milos, original owner. Automatic,
•si' eondirioRiifl- nfn/frn. t 3?00 , f irm'
508-687-4139

1H86 DODGE CARAVAN- Automatic. 4 cylin-
der. 110,000 miles air conditioning, new tires,
"ow battery, good cofdition. SJSOQ, Call
.10 8*964.67?8, '

'9R6 DODGE CASAVAN- Automatic, 4 cylin-
•*!f". * '0.000 niMjs,- air enrdiMfling, new tires,
* ™ bnr'ery. Qoori r.ofdiMn 12 500, Call

1B87 DOOGE CHARGER. Cassette, 5 ip««d.
*.ew riras, new exhaust, barre'y. clutch, bfatsae,
will pass inspecrion. SI.300- Evflningj
908-925-9510.

11 LAC ( OUP
i= 0

el ^ 5JJ 4

1 fc All

^993 DOOQf OVNASTY. S cylinder, 4 door,
automatic, all powar, air, rear defrosters,
cruise, tilt, 41 .OOO' miles, mini, $7,250
201-731-3Z43, _

DREAM MACHINES • took tor our -R*wwv#d
Parking* ad or call Classified at BQ0.564-fl9i 1.

1989 FORD AEROSTAR Minivan. S#«ts IMN
van. iwo r»movahf« benehas, air, 5 sp##d
am/fm. $4,200, Jeff, 90B.48S-75JQ, Monday
Thru Friday, 9am-Spm. "

1963 FORD FALCON and 196S Ford Mustang,
$3,000 of best offe>'for each. 908-686-t233 ask
for Ralph, or 289-726a.

1988 FORD MERKLJR XR4ti- Clean, black
turbo, 5 ip«#d, sunroof, loaded, leath#f, origi-
-at owner, ICO.OCO'miles asking $3 000 Call
908-598-1114,

1977 FORD T—BIRD Landau, automatic, Va.
3S1 Cleveland eiqine. air anditioning, power
steering, brakes, w ndows, doors, locks, trunk,
seats. Reding oversized bucket seats, AM/FM
Quadraphonic sound stereo, rear defoggor.
aluminum rims, while with blue trim, 58,900
miles. Call 201.7B2-B405

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
1

J
MosterCafd

|

1

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

AUTO FOB SALf
1993 FORD PROBE GT, Kd, V8, y
Alarm', antl-tock biakM, mintMndi««», ifOOO
miles. SiajOO. Call K>a.35a-6110.

1984 FUEGO HATCHBACK, automatic,
FM, air, 83K, $795, 19i4 Las«r hatchback,
manual, AM/FM, air, Itathw, electronic rwivlolH
tor. 78K. ti5SO. 801-763-9371.

1991 GEO METRO. 4-door, white/ blu# interior,
automatic transmission, aireoridittefi«d, AM'
FM stereo, Qreat cf.ndition. Asking $3,000 C*|j
908-925-5554 or ^ i -Bgaggao

.1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. 4 door, *
blue, #)(c«ll*nt condition. Garaje kmpl. Moon-
roof, extras, Alarn system. $9,750, Aft#r spm
908-687-478J.

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX, automatic, power
windows/ locks/ st«N»rinq. PM storoo tap*, dark
blue, 72,000 miles. Qr#at condition, $6900
201-743-8437.

HYUNDAI ELAMTRA, 4-door, peacock
bigg, 14,000 miliis, Junroof, power Steering/
brakes/ window*, automatic, stereo casjatte
air-conditioning. S7.000. Can 008-486-6021.

1991 JEEP CHEROKEg \.m. " l
conditionl Fully tended, au'cif^
green/ gold rims. $15500
201-762-7Z01. •

'ir,. inather, d a *

Hah 9Bm-<lpm

1884 LINCOLN CQNTENENTAL. Fully
equipped, autom;iTic. 87K, cloth interior all
aowtr, $2,000, Ci 'i 808-233-9653, after 4pm.

1 9 8 9 M A Z D A M X - M v . m w ^
tion. Needs noth'rf]1 ?1K Stinroof ail power
$4,900/ best o'fo'. Call 201-669. J5a9.

1989 MERCEDES BSNZ 5S0SL convonibio,
white/ black int«5 or, 2 fops. S3K, 10-CD
Showraom condrnjn, $38,000 Mek: days,
Zia.74fl-7440; evenings, 90B-35S-9' 76.

1979 MERCEDES 450SEL. Brown w.:h -an
loather interior, ir".,000 mile?, perfect shop*".
MaintBnance recoid available $5700 or be-,!
offer 908-686-7088,

19M I *RCUBY COLONY Park^BQon
Leaded, new tires, low mileage, on# QW*T?F

Excellent condition. Asking $5700. Call
201-376-3470. __

1989 NISSAN PULSAR- Grey, T-roOf, 85,000
rriias, new brakes, all repair records Kept, Will
saerifes, $1,850 o>- best offer. 201-374-0293.

1990 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager SE Van,
53,000 miles, 1 owner, clean. Private use only
$9200. Call 201-338-3613,

1919 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE. White, quad 4,
loaded, 56,000 miles. $4,990/ best offer. Call
201-338-7420, •

1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRO 30S, B cylinder,
automatic, 107K, air-cenditiofiing, t i | power.
runs good, mags, alarm, S1S0Q7 negotiable.
Must sell. 90S-6B7-8153.

SEIZED CARS from $175, Porsches, Cadil-
lacs, Chevys, BMW's, Corvettes, also Jeeps, 4
wheel dr ives. Your area. To i l free
1-800-898.9778 Ext. A-5139 for current
listings.

1998 TOYOTA CELICA-GT, teal, -5-speed,
power package, sun-roof, AM/FM- cassette-
Well, mainained. 59K miles. Asking $11,000/
make offer. Call 908-245-1220.

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY, white, V-60X, auto-
marie, loaded, well maintained, 95K highway
original, clean inside/ out. $6900, Excellent'
condition*. 20,1.?38-0347 evenings,

1991 "VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL. 1 speed,
sunrfjof, AM/FM oasMtte, great condition, 1st
owner. Asking $5,400. 2Q1-761-S469

198? VOLKSWAGEN-Sena OLI Slack,
5-.SD«ed, air-<onditioriing, sunroof, AM/FM Ste-
reo cassette, new exhaust/ tires. 112,000 miles.
Excellent condition. $3200. 201-761-4994,

VOOR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per w©«k. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to heio you. Can 1-800-564-8911.

AUTO FOR SALE

1990 VOLVO 740 WAGON, futty fpad«l auto-
mate, •If-GOfiditiening, (•artier, 43 000 miies-
Ormf cofHlition. $11 ,S00, 20i-S8ft.2S2S, Itava
meisage.

AUTO PAHTSmePAlR
RICHIE'S AUTO Parts, Hill»fd#. Op«n 7 days,
foreign and dorrwitic ^ r H , «xtensiv# selec-
tion, if We do^ i h«v« if, w«1l got it! Call
908-S8B.8322.

AUTO WANTED

AlLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Whcftf Orlv»»

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1 •800-953-3328

908.688-2044

CAR WANTED, Private party. 1986-1989, 2
door, sporty modef, in good condition tor yeurwj
man. A p p r o x i m a t e l y $3 ,000- Ca l l
?01-762-9023.

.WANTED-~COLLECTOR Cmr Please descirw
honestly with hnaneial r«gu* t t Cal l
^01?632S10

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420
YOUR AD could appear h«r» for 18 llnl« as
$14.00 p«r w«ak. C«M tor mer* rteiwii Ouc
iriendly dassifiecl department would be happy

,io helo yau. Call 1-B00-S64.8911.

MOPED FOR SALE " " " * " " *
1987 MOTO MARINA. Excellent eondition.
New Votief Helmet. Just completely servicftd.
Perfect graduation presgnt- $32500. Call
301-7B3-1991 after 5pm.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1S77 25' COACHMAN 8UNKHOUSE trailer.
Sleeps 19, Aircorsditioned. new tires loaded.
S3 950. Call 201-228-7742.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
'988 DODGE CARGO VAN. 8 cylinders, auto-
rnatie, aireonditioned. AM/FM stereo cassette.
Runs great, looks gr«at. Perfect for contrac-
tors. $1950. 201-467-3736.

198S ISUZU PICK-UP TRUCK. Black, freshly
DQimed. Stick shirt. Good condition. Asking
§4 100. Call 908-925-5554 or 201-823-2280.

Count on the
Classifieds

to Do the Job

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY O f f !
r THE CREDIi

YQU DESFRVE!
....and get the vehs !e

you want!
NO KIDDING... NO GIMMICKS... NC 8UI

f

Mutti Chevrolet/Geo introduce its:

CREDIT-BUILDER
SALE! —

!f you are currently employed, — REGARDLESS of bankruptcy,
repossession, charge-offs, jycjgments, or just bad credit —
have we got a once-in-a lifetime deal for you!

Multi Chevrolet/Geo is authorized to give IMMEDIATE CfttDlT
APPROVALS so you can drive home the vehicle of your
choice.,,today!

Hundreds of new and used cars and trucks are now available
for immediate delivery.

Just fill out the form below and fax or mail it to:
Multi Chevrolet/Geo, 2675 Route 22 West, Union, NJ. 07083
FAX; (90S) 686=1573

What have you got to lose? Except bad credit.,. FOREVER,

Last Name

Present Address

Employer

Home Phone

(Credit Builder

First Name

City

Form W)

State

Lefigth of

Business

Middle

Time on

Phone

Initial

Z I P

Job

Signature Social p u r i t y Numb«r

Now One Of Tri-state's Largest-Volume Discount Chevy/Qeo Dealers!

Multi
2675 ROUTE 22 W., UNION 908-686-2800

NEW 199S FORO

1 3 4 3L SEFi i y S pa Tar a Pw img/brks AlR rdef
f i c =i f a <}t\ ,Bn1 qrc AM/FM slerao-

r I W 3 " F A RF < ^ E P i ympn l i bSsSd OH
-1 r A r h f I j U p u l l S^OOO

n i 4 j4 BQP jd »l-aiH I 3ull ) 1SI pymi
1 r V ir j f ^ yr vvTh 1 le

m r hanp \ *-3 H fsna for s ^ J Total pyrrits
i ^ L & m w^3 d H

LEASE
PER M0
24MOS

/ • j * * t , - / T .

NEW

CONTOUR GL
P >r-J 4 ? ('"lit I r H I

SW ^ r * »< 5 . M . tir
" *c M !*, iMfi ii ^ ) *" ,'fTlp i f̂

AtR AM/PM

5 si £130 p*US la*
»l 1=1 pyml plya

h
1 ) 1

| i* i

LEASE
PER M0
24 M0S.

NEW

Fort WAGON 3 0LEWVB »y|o O/D 'rans pwr stmg/trl"; ^IH r
pwr wind/B way invar s#»t(ooks AM/FM iBfi>f- i '5 rJS« v «-
VlN fSGJ470S1 MSRPfZl 1eii Plyn-i-nT Bd'of r 4 ̂ - rl ri
laase wim 34 BOual pymts • SI f £i- t l m ' i f 1 r Z
retails 4 S400 Cnllegs Grad r»ba!^ nt qual 1 I jryrni c us j . I "I
dgpesit Sue 3! inception Inel IDOOQ mi/yr vvitn 1*se p r̂ r i t-Tp
Option to pureha»B at iaase snd for i i J 4B1 Tutsi pym'- 'a^i
Lasses responsible tor eieflss *««r and tear

LEASE
PER M0.
24MOS.

WINDSTAR GL
• w i m w i w w ^ . . . i i i i i i iiiiiiii!

Ford, ? P K wigoi i . 3 8L SIFI 6 cirl. A spd julo O'D trans, p*f slmnJCirks, AIR
lint, wina. m. wnf csrs. l o t rT3731.V|N «SBCSiMi. M S R P t s i , « p Payments
&a§f?d an g*j mdnlh ciqss^ tnd Ifiats «frffi 14 gqua' py^ t i ef S349 plus tas i"c>7H
easfi down . $1000 rg iau * $400 College Gfa>1 feBilel i l qual J, 1st Pyml plus
iaJO isf sss'SBBosif due at rnesplian. incl l&.ODe mi'yt «i(H I it- per mi
inefialter Opiion io pufcnase a! isatfl and isr $\*,AZI Toial pymis ISD7B
Lessee risooosiBIs lor aieeSS waai and le»r

LEASE
PER M0.
24MOS.

r 4 IB 4 nyt mil] ' i f

I Mffliii8S4. 4J.J33S

S47ii

'^TOPAZ

ssati

•90 CAMRY DX

f ^ 2

$7WS

92 SKYLARK

STMS
SUM 1*1 '

$8560

•93 TAURUS GL

$11,998

91 EXPtOREB

t iM , ̂ f HnfJ&ti AIR [*W.
«t»i at, Una 'Wl
n i l !»«*•>, iiNiiajuat

UJVIVIII
MAPLEWOOD

VOOR NflOHBOAHdOD fOM> MUMS SINCI1WS
1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE, MAPLE WOOD • 201-76!

Prices induds all « t j to bs pM ty t consumer ©apt for Ffe, feg."4 ttw. N« respwttitte tor typogra^wal srrors.

Creating A Higher,
Standard

NEW 1995 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE

1 WEEK ONLY!
SAVE 10%

LUXURY TAX!

INCLUDE!
$2,407 FREE
SPRING PKG.
- LEATHER SEATS
CHROME WHEELS
GOLD PACKAGE

BUY
FOR

LEASEnum.
F0R24M0S.

NO MONEY DOWN!

Cadillac, 4 J L V8 SPFi ang,, auto, Wans. w/OD. pwr. slmgibtKS
AIR, pwr. wind,/locks/s#ats, am/fm cass., Ithr. int, chrome whis \
gold pNg., Stk, #65143, VlN #SU274192, MSRR: $35,535 Wrm
scheduled maintenanca,, 'Fnee options retail valua: Lthr int"
$785, Chroms wheels: $1195, Gold pkg,: $427, Lease based onJ
24 mo closed end Iaase with 24 equal pymts $469 plus tax No!
money down. 1 st pyrnt, plus $500 ref. sec, dap, and $350 acqui-
sition lee dua at inception. Purchase option at lease and =
$26,711.17, 12,000 mi,/yr.. 15c mi. th«reafter. Total pymts
Si i ,ase, L«sa«« TMpomWm for ixcess wear and tear

PRE-OWNEP DIVISION
92 SEDAN DEVILLE

But itKr, a
eyl,, iutofrnlle Irins,, powsr
UmgJbM.M, ioafled, 4S,BB5

, VfN #NA252fl14.

15,995

93 SEDAN DEVILLE
Cadillac, whiii with Saiga
leather. 8 cyl,, iulo, Irsni., pwr,
iimg,/bfk»., AlB, sun roof.
43,840 mi» VlN #P42S04M.

$18,995

Cadillac, Black wnh Slack lihr,

S oyl,, «ulo. Irani p*f

ilrngJbrts*.. AIR. !oad«a,

34,500 mi*» V1N# PAS?4ai

20.998

Cadillac, Blut with Neutral
ithr.. 8 eyt,, auto, trans, p*r,
Strng./bfks,, AIR, 32 SIS
miles, VlN #PUffi597l

$23.993

354-8080MOTORS CO.

SOIdsmobile _ _ ^
79 W. Grand St, (Continuation Of South Ave.) ELIZABETH, HI

Prieas iricl. all costs to be paid by a consumer axcapt for l ie, regl & taxes. Not re$p. for typo, errors. Sale n ^ S / 1 7 ^

K
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FREE!
ON PACKAGE

OLDSMO
- i I

I I - t I
I I I I

I I I I I

' • / • • • V .

BUY FOR
ONLY,..

CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLES

U
1994 OI

i. nN i « i . J 4k BOMt vt tug 14* IJD mm (•»

»MTH un.f. mil tttn. «« tfUM. t,« - Vjllii ^i fr««i / ^fc « • / i | *

aiieMi iirr EOII. oonisii J.S09 aims mini in isis I i a 2 i " «

\?5092.
m. e o i o i i\m
MSHP US.OB? WJ

MSRP; $28,Q87

NEW'94 CHdimot«n.fi «tid>»< siooV-BKri .uiti CVDtran<
pw[ (Itn^tjikt. AIH AM/FW C«JB w/clof.k. lit, crui»
f î «f i/g1<i4vt»/* rnVjgi dual rom (nwra iic<-.ent tuc4t,
t-t^flis <mr. a r hag m< wip i cj(i*n>l̂  a'jrn wh*5 Rtv
ml 'jik • • / ' V1N •nn«lSlu l W'Hr t ; r B70 IrvJ

MSRP: $26,876 *
locfc ( i n ; hrVi A'R ̂ wt wtndnocktfHII/iriin^int^i

$26,776

SUPKR SERVICK SPECIALS!
-WITH COUPON-

LUBE, OIL & FILTER \
up to I

5 QTS. of I
MOTOR OIL §
t.MMUDKLSONLY

iiplrm mVK. Not to b« UMd of eemWn»d wltn »ny othtr offif.

- W I T H C O U P O N - WF!'

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE !
Performance Test • Clean ConderiKr J U mW ^f^. m^ • • I
Check l-'or Ltjk-. -Check Drive Belt W W* M M % • ̂  .
Tiiihten Hoses -Add Freon (If nee) ^ . w _ ^ w W ^ ^ M ^ B %M %9 I

(,M MltDKI.SONLV C ^ V ̂ ^ V PLUS TAX (
(Frciin Additional Charge) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _
ExplrM6^Mi.NM(eMuMdoreMnMiMd«rrmw<y«Mrett«r. I

Reilly Oldsmobile
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

tx- [in a by a coniiimor.

BANKRUPTCY? JUDGEMENTS?
r

AUOI f'KF.
/ •r ,

If' i (

'/•
3YR/50.000 Ml, SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE,

3 ffl/50,0001, ROAD SIDE ASSISTANCE,
10 YR fliUTI-CORROSION UifARRANTY.

BRAND NEW

AWO, 4 * 5 nxf f m n f t m . 6 eyf ang,W8, Wl , WR, WL, ? m «,'
cn*a, P/wnioof, alami, DUAL AIRBAfiS, ASS Mm, i l weattwr
pkfl. Vin i S M 7 « a . MSRP: $3,170, Based on 38 mo, d e i i * i n j
\em W $15,751 JO purch, oph. avail at I@M« snd. No money down
plus 1st mo, ppt , , $«0 ief. we, tep, & (450 acq, f i t due at leas
!nc fp , -Mdpp ts : $14,384.10,000 mi/yn l O f l f t

4 4 ado tram, ff fll wfl. P/S, P/B, AB CONO, P/L, 91% Pfntmn,
tit, tfuhe, P/HmMf, P/dc s«al, abrm, FWD, ad MrMUwr pkg, Vin
ISN04WW. MSRft $32,985. Basid on 38 mo. doMd-end jease ml
$18,130,75 pur*, optn, mm at toe and. $2150 down phs l i t mo,
pymt, $400 ref. sec. dep. A $450 a«^. (e« due at toe loeep. Total
of pymte: $1«14,10,W0 m i ^ 15c thmaflK

j^ifcfl^ii^

CALL-

OVER 4 0 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Audi

2191 MIUBURNAVE.'MAPLEWOOD'(2011763-4567

MY?

/ HOUR
STARTS B l ?
r n n n n v t MEMBERS
l U U H T . WELCOME!

A.

JPAYMENTSL

I

* ^-B-is^

M:

*s»

ft'.•"•.•

# » • •

,L f

I,

HISSLE- FDUNCUIG 1 PER MONTH

76C A L L ~m —^ - ^ Mm M—. MB

100,000 MILE LIMITED WARRANTY INCLUDED
4567

2^/24,000 MIU
SCNEDULEO

2VR/24,000 MILE
ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE i
model-.

,,, % PUSH! PULL! TOW ANY VEHICLE TO OUR SHOWROOM
WE GUARANTEE OVER BOOK VALUE FOR YOUR TRADE!

95 Volkswagen Gulf City, 4 dr, 5 spd man trans, 4 cyl eng, AIR,, P/$, P/B. Vin #SM055893. MSRP; $t2,7e5. Based on 48 mo. closed-end lease w/ $8172.70 purch.
p t n . avail at lease end. $ 1000/Jown plus Mnrto. pymt., $150 ref. sec. dep. & J450 acq. fee due at lease Jncep. Total of pymts: $7672. 10,000 mi/yr; 10« thtrtjaftiif.

2191MILLBURN

•mm^-v.- *•




